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T H i :  L E G E N D  B E A U T I F U L .
B Y  H E N R Y  W . LONGFELLOW .
“ Hadst thou stayed, I must have fled!” 
That is what Lhe Vision said.
In his chamber all alone,
Kneeling on the floor of stone,
Prayed ihe monk in deep contrition 
Fer his sins of indecision,
Prayed for greater self-denial,.
In temptation and in tria l;
I t  was noonday by the dial,
And the Monk v\ is all atone.
Suddenly, as-if it lightened,
Au unwonted apiendor brightened 
All within him and without uim 
In that narrow cell of stoue;
And be saw the Blessed Vision 
Of our Lord, with light Elysian 
Like a vesture wrapped about him,
Like a garment round him thrown.
Not as crucified and slain,
Not in agomcs of pain.
Not wilh bleeding hands and feet,
Did the Monk his Master aee;
But as in the village street,
In the house or harvest field,
Hall and lame and blind he healed,
When he walked in Galilee.
In an attitude imploring,
Hands upon his bosom crossed.
Wondering, worshiping, adoring,
Knelt the M ink iu rapture lost,
Lord, he thought, in heaven that reignest, 
Who am I, that thou thus deiguost 
To reveal thyself to me?
Who am I, that from the centre 
Of iliy glory thou should’st enter 
This poor cell, my guest to be?
Then amid his exaltation.
Loud the convent belt appalling,
From its belfry calling, calling,
Rang through court and corridor,
With persistent iteration 
He had never heard before.
It was now the appointed hour 
When alike in shine or shower,
Winter’s cold or summer’s heat,
To the convent portals came 
All ihe blind and halt and lame,
All the beggars of the street,
For their daily dole of food 
Dealt them by the brotherhood;
And their almoner was he,
Who upon his bended knee,
Rapt in silent ecstacy 
Of divine.-t self-surrender,
Saw the Visiou and the splendor.
D eep  distress and hesitation,
Mingled with his adoration;
Should lie go. or sho ild lie stay ?
Should he leave the poor to wait 
Hungry at the convent gate,
Till ihe vision pi-scd away?
Should he sligln hi-heavenly guest.
Slight this vigilant celestial.
For a crowd of ragged, bestial 
Beggars at Ihe convent gate?
Would the Vision there remain?
Would the vision come again?
Then a voice within his breast 
Whispered •’Uuibie and clear 
A« if to the outward ear:
“ Do thy duly; that is best;
Leave unto tby Lord the rest!”
Straightway to his feet he started,
And with longing look intent 
On the Blessed Vision bent,
Slowly fro m  his cell departed,
Slowly on his errand went.
At the gate the poor wore waiting,
Looking through the iron grating,
Wi’h that terror in the eye 
That i- only seen in those 
W|»o amid their wants and wops 
Hear the sound of doo-s tha* close,
\nd  of feet that pa-s them by:
G t o a ii familiar with di-favor.
Grown familiar with the savor 
Ol the bread by which men die!
But to-day, th.-y know not why,
Like the gate of Paradise 
Seetned the convent gate to rise,
Like a sacrament divine
Seemed to them the bread ami wi ie.
In his heart the Monk was praying, 
Thinking of t l"  homeless poor,
What they suffer and endure;
. W hat we see not, what we see;
And the inward voice was saying; 
‘Whatsoever thing thou doest 
To the least of mine and lowest,
That thou doest unto me.”
Unto me! but bad the vision 
Come to him in beggar’s clothing,
Come a mendicant impl r  ;ng,
Would he then have knelt adoring,
Or have listened with derision,
And have turned away with loathing?
'J bus bis conscience put the question,
As at length with hurried pace,
Towards ids cell lie turued his face,
And beheld the convent bright 
Wilh a supernatural light,
Like a luminous cloud expanding 
Over floor and wall and ceiling.
But he paused with awe-struck feeling 
At the threshold of his door,
For the Vision still was standing 
As he left it there before,
When the convent bell appalling,
From its belfry calliug, calling,
Summoned him to feed the poor.
Through the loug hour intervening 
I t had wailed his return,
And he felt his bosom burn,
Comprehending all the meaning,
When the Blessed Vision said,
*H:idst th o u  - la y e d . J m u s t h a v e  fled P
—Atlantic Monthly fo r  December.
Effect- of Pride.—Au .ancient, rich 
and distingiii.-iM-d m nvnlu.il used tu  say , 
“ I owe juy Wealth aud  elevation to the 
neglect wiih which 1 used to ue treated 
by the pioud. It was a real benefit, 
tHOUgb not so intended. It awakened a 
Zeal which did its duty, and was crowned 
with success. I determined, it this neg­
lect was owing to my want of learning, I 
would be studious and acquire it. 1 de­
termined, if it was owing to my poverty, 
1 would accumu. de property, tl extreme 
vigilance, industry, prudence and self 
denial would do it. I determined, if it 
was owing to my manners, 1 would be 
more circumspect. I was anxious, also, 
to show those who had so treated me that 
I was ttudeserving of such coldue.-s. I 
was also warmed by a desire that the 
proud should see me on a level with or 
elevated above tne us« Ives. And I was 
jesoived, above all ikings, never to lose 
the consolation ot being conscious ol not 
deserving the hauteur which they dis­
play au over me.
JF  Elihu Churchill, of Rockport fell 
fiom a I uieiock team lust FuJay night, 
fruetunug his tliign. His Injuries will 
lay Luiu up foi lUe winter.
— John Fay. tile oldest resident ot Dover, N. 
lb ,  died on Tuesday,aged 103 years.
T H E  R O M A N C E  O F  A C OUNT­
IN G  H O U SE .
I.
I t  came abou t in this way. I hail 
married and was going to make my for­
tune, and therefore (having that lauda 
hie end in view) left a good situation in 
Yorkshire to settle down in Liverpool 
as a merchant ‘on my own acconul,’ ami 
commence to make it without delay. I 
had not much capital, ami so resolved 
to economize at first. In course ot 
time 1 imagined the tidy brougham and 
the country house across the Mersey 
would certainly come; and one serene 
September evening, many years ago, J 
was walking up and down St. George’s 
landin.--' ge hui'dii g castles in the air. 
wondering whether rents were high at 
New Brighton, and whether Kate would 
prefer a pony phaeton to a hroughnin. 
I am not sorry to add that I still reside 
iu a modest house up Edge Hill way. 
and that. I come to business as Csesar 
went to Rome, according to Joe M Her. 
summa diligentta.’ on the top of an 
omnibus. I was waiting for Mr. Moss 
Moses to return to his office in a street 
hard by,—call it Mersey Street, and 
for reason that Mr. Moss Moses had a 
furnished place to let which his adver­
tisement called ‘two spacious counting- 
rooms,’ goodness knows I did not like 
the situation; nor the narrow, dark 
staircase; nor the look of the hoy of 
Hebrew extraction who bawled ‘Cub id’ 
when I knocked, and told me, -Mr. 
Boses would be id at eight o’clock ;” 
hut twenty-five pounds a year was very 
cheap, so I told my young friend I 
would call at that time, and look at the 
•counting-rooms.”
How well I remember that night! 
The ferry-boats from the Cheshire shore 
gliding along with their lights twinkling 
like plow-worms, the vast hull of the
stairs and it should be hung at once il 
I wished it.’ But having no intention 
of engaging a clerk at present I told 
him it was of no consequence.
The room was about half the size ol 
the outer one, and contained a desk and 
stool. There was a large closet loi 
coals and such like matters, and a good 
allowance of dust and cobwebs, all 
over.
•I’ll have it cleaned up to-morrow,' 
said Mr. Moses. "It looks beautiful when 
clean, and you’ll And the desk to hi 
real Spanish mahogany.’
They would suit me well enough, and 
I told Mr. Moss so ; paid him a quar- 
'e r’s rent in advance, and rose to de­
p a r t
‘O, by the way, Mr. Moss,' I exclaim­
ed, a sudden thought striking m e; I 
will send a man to paint my name on 
the door, and i n the wall dewn stairs ’
•Very good, s ir, I would do it at 
once if I were you. Carl was a loose 
fish, and if you delayed it until you got 
uere you might, he iiiinoyed.
•How so? What was he?’
•Take a cigar first, Mr. Harker, you 
will tiud OD tielter ID L 'p - >  u. l. n o ­
how like him you do iook when I don’t, 
see your e\ es !'
‘And yet I liavi not been thong c o 
resemble a loose fi-lt hcl e  . ,\B . Moss.
‘I didn’t mean that. H ave you never 
seen an ugly person resemble a very 
handsome one? 1 have many a lime. 
Well, about C arl; he was here about 
two years and call ine a Jew if I could 
reckon him up. lie  used to come hei e 
about noon, and work up to eight or 
Line o’clock at night; but what busi­
ness he worked at I never could And 
out. I know he had a big ledger, and 
two or three such hooks; hut a big 
hdger won’t make a business any more 
than a Big carpel-bag will, and he al­
ways carried one. lie  would come and 
l smoke a cigar with me jiow and then ; 
hut I never came up here during all, that 
time, and he kept the door lockei 1. He 
always seemed expecting a blow, did 
poor Carl, more like a rat in a cornerGreat Eastern ji■-t x isihle in the Sloyne.the squared yards, and all a-taut iook au^^hi'ng els'Cl^wr beggaH 7 v 0 l' 
of a seventy-four of the old s c h o o l / o,)e inol. ° n g j lhu , Q,
showing black and distinct against the
doffodil sky, and the lap of Ihe swell 
against the under timbers of the stage
my mat, and found the place just as 
you see it, and have never seen Carl 
, . . , , since. One or two queer-looking men
771 ^ iim lin e d to i .c se n 'im e n ta i;  but bave iliqtlired aboul biiu, an(| a ”ke<l if
Mr. Moses claimed mv attention, and 
once more I entered hisofficeand found 
him awaiting me. He was a little, fat., 
good-tempered Jew, who spoke decent 
English; and who, I afterward found 
out, was constantly affirming in season 
ami out of season, that he was no de­
scendant of Abraham.
‘Hillo, Brunloii !’ he cried, jumping 
from his chair. ‘M r lad told me you’d 
h. e • here : where have you heenthese t wo 
mouths and more? Look here, old fel­
low, I ’ve advertised your place; but 
you can have it on the old terms.’
•Some mistake, sir. I believe:’ and 
I handed him a card hearing the in­
scription ‘Charles Harker.’
He took it and held it to thegaslight, 
and looked at the hack, considered it 
endways, and pondered over it up-side 
down. Then taking the candle his 
clerk had brought, he held il close to 
my face.
•If you are not disposed to tiroeeed 
to business, I will hid you good night.’ 
said I. greatly annoyed at Ids manner.
‘It’s him. and it ain’t him,' lie said 
□ loud ; ‘Carl never could look a man in 
the face as this one does. And yet I 
don’t see m v way through I lie features.’
•There is no necessity for you to 
trouble yourself about, mv features !’ I 
exclaimed opening the door,—‘good­
night..’
•Stop, slop.’ and don’t he offended. 
It was a mistake. All Isaac’s mistake 
upon my honor,’
•All a histake,’ echoed young Isaac.
My curiosity was excited, ano, hesides 
I really wanted the offices; and I there­
fore allowed myself to he persuaded in­
to mounting the narrow staircase, until 
we faced a door bearing the name of 
Brunton on il in white letters, and hav­
ing two upper panels glazed, more, 1 
should imagine, to supply light to the 
staircase than for admission of light to 
the office.
Mr. Moss produced a key and tu rn ­
ing to me with a good-natured smile, 
said. IM have swore you were Brunton 
Ave minutes ago, but I’m sure now that 
I was wrong. Carl always swore as he 
came up stairs, and you haven’t. I t ’s 
Brupton's face all hut the eyes, ami I’d 
swear to the eyes anywheje. That is, 
io the twinkle o f ’em, you know.’
And lie unlocked the door and invit­
ed ine within.
Walking to a (aide on which lie had 
placed the light. 1 took a chair and pro­
duced my pocket-book.
•Before we go further, Mr. Moss, let 
us quite understand each other. I have 
no wish to derive any heneAt from any 
virtues Mr. Brunton may possess, and 
I am going to convince voti that I am 
what. I represent myself to be. Be good 
enough to read that letter.’
It was from a merchant in the north, 
only received that morning, and men­
tioned circumstances which were si, f- 
ficent to settle any doubt as to my ident­
ity.
M r .  M o s s  read it, foi led it up brisk­
ly, and presented it to tne with a bow
‘Sir, I apologize. I confess that up 
to this moment I fancied it was Carl 
hut, what puzzled me was, that such a 
surly fellow should take to larking ami 
I lay the fool. You are very like my 
last tenant, sir, that is all.’
‘Very well: now that matter is set­
tled, let us look at the rooms.’
The lighted gas showed me a large 
one and very barely furnished. There 
was a large leather-covered table with 
a desk on it, four chairs, an inkstand, 
ami a partially Ailed waste-paper bas­
ket. and that was all.
‘Rather meager,’ Mr. Moss.’
‘Now. mv dear sir. what more could 
you want ? Would you like a safe? I’ve 
got one to spare down stairs ami you 
shall have it, and a new mat for your 
feel.—there now,—I hate haggling.’ 
Let tne see the other room, please.’
he was coming hack, and 1 said most 
likely lie would, and like enough he 
will.’
‘Not at all an interesting story,’ I 
thought, ami 1 felt inclined to yawn in 
Mr. Moss’s face; but I thanked him for 
Ins information, ami promised to lake 
possession in three days, which I spent 
in picsentiug my letters of intro- 
ouclion.aml making other arrangements 
for lhe prosecution of my plans.
At length the eventful day arrived 
anil I stood in my own office, with my 
name emhlazone 1 ou the door and pas­
sage wall. I was waiting for a 
, friend to call upon me (who by the wav 
had promised to put me in the way of 
do ing  some business that very day), 
and felt impatient for his arrival iu con­
sequence.
The office was clean and tidy, and the 
sirs Innl been well scrubbed.
Wiiy hadn’t they emptied Ihe waste- 
paper basket of all that lumber?
The '-HDe-keeper had lighted a Are, 
mil I took up the basket to perform the 
iperation myself, but Com some cause 
or other I placed it on the table an I 
began idly Io burn the scraps, one by 
one.
I had nearly disposed of them all 
when a scrap allacled my attention and 
I read it.. It. was lorn so as to leave a 
few words intact, and it ran thus;
‘Louise has given your description 
amt you may rely on our finding you. 
Forward the plates at once, o r—’
Then auothei piece of mysterious pa- 
p- r, apparently a plan of so e place or 
other.
What, did this im an ?
But I had no time Io c ier, lor 
my friend entered, ai.d pm ling lhe two 
pieces of paper in my drawer, 1 emptied 
ihe basket in the Are, and went out with 
him to do a good day’s work.
Returning late in the evening, I re­
lit the Are, and addressed myself to the 
writing of two important letters to he 
posted by 11 :30 that night, in order to 
be in lime for the Cunard liner, which 
sailed early in the morning; anil then 
it was that the blackness of the iloor- 
iess room opposite to ine began to 
trouble me most.
I t had troubled me before, hut on 
this night it troubled me tenfold. From 
childhood I have been imaginative, and 
knowing this, 1 stirred the Are, called 
myself an ass, ami went on with my 
letter. But not for long. My eyes 
wandered to the black dai kness of the 
doorway, and I began to ransack my 
memory for statistics of men who could 
tell by some occult power if any one 
were hidden iu the room they entered ; 
and I laughed aloud when I remembered 
that one sensitive .gentleman, who 
by this same occult sense had found 
that a surgeon’s skeleton was in the 
closet behind him.
I own I dislike being in the dark, but 
I will do inj self the justice to say that I 
have resolution enough to overcome the 
dislike.
Therefore I proposed to myself to 
quietly walk into the dark room which 
i 'm i l l e d  me (and without a light), look 
m tot the windows and slowly return.
I went,—the very first step beyond 
the threshold dispelled my fears. 1 
could see the glimmer of the star* 
through the glass, hear the rattle of the 
cabs outside. Why, it was quite a 
cheerful place, after a l l!
Ha! there was a shuffling noise there 
by the closet, I strove to walk out like 
a tragedy hero ; hut my pace quickened 
as I neared the door,"ami I heard the 
shuffling notice close tome, ami the next 
moineut a powerful hand was a t my 
throat, and helpless on the floor wilh the 
cold muzzle of a pistol pressed to mv 
head, 1 w asdagged into the outer of- 
Ace, thrust into my chair ami confront­
ed by two quiet-looking men, one ol 
whom laid his revolver on he table.
Il was one which a person sitting at saying at the same time with ail ugly 
the table would have right opposite to sneer, ‘So, Brunton, we have eam’lit you 
him. and it had no door. at last.’
‘Il was a clerk’s office,' Mr. Moss II.
said, 'and you wanted you eye on such The speaker was a mild, intelligent- 
chaps.’ I suggested that the principal looking man of about thirty-live. In 
might sometims want privacy, where a proper dress he would have looked 
upon he said ‘he had th« door down like a High-Church clergyman. His
companion was evidently a foreigner, 
and I imagine aGerman. Hewasabou1 
lifty years of age, and wore spectacles, 
and a profusion of hair and whiskei 
covered more than half his face. Bui 
lie had a winning smile and good teeth, 
which he often took an opportunity ol 
-.bowing.
•We have found you a t last.’
I am thankful to say that I am not 
nervous when I see a danger, and 1 
boldly replied—
‘My name is Harker and not Brun- 
.o n ; Mr. Moss, the landlord of these 
premises, has noticed my resemblance 
■ o his late tenant, and is satisAed that 
1 am not the same. Depend upon it 
i l ia t l  shall make you repent this out­
rage.’
I iried to rise to call for help from 
die street but the pistol was cocked and 
pointed at me. and there was that in the 
man’s face which cautioned me against, 
rashness in my helpless position.
•I will sit down,’ I replied, and hear 
vliat you have to say ; but if I choose 
w do it I shall do my best to raise an 
alarm in spite of your revolver.’
•V « H  s p o k e .  o i g n a p  «
Louise always say he was a plucky 
one.’
‘Now then, Brunton let us have no 
nonsense. \Ve have not met before, it is 
true, but Louise has so well described 
you, that putting another name on your 
door was simply idiotic. Besides, one 
of ours lias watched for your return, 
and we communicated with him direct­
ly we landed. Go free if you like, but 
we will have the plates'
‘Hat’s the matter vid us,’ echoed the 
German ; ‘ve vill have the plates.’
•I know nothing of any plates,’ I 
cried, ‘nor of Louise, nor of you. All 
I know is, that you will see the inside 
of a prison very shortly.’
‘And you think you can throw us, 
throw me over in this way ! Do you 
think you deal with children?’
‘I think I deal with a burglar. Most 
certainly with a rascal of some 9ort or 
other I’
Here my two friends held a whispered 
conference. Then lie of the revolver 
turned sharply towards me.
‘Will you marry Louise? Will you 
give up the plates, and marry my sis­
ter ?’
‘She lofe you like old hoots,’ added 
the German; and from which, I opine 
that he prided himself on a knowledge 
of English idiots.
In spite of my serious position I was 
getting thoroughly ainnsed. The dark 
doorway held unknown terrors to my 
excited imagination ; hut two common­
place fellows who hail made a mistake 
only caused a feeling of m erriment/ 
even in spite of the revolver.
I am sorry 1 cannot oblige you,’ 1 
replied. “I am Aattered by the la d t’s 
preference : but having one wife already,
I tear I must decline taking a second and 
as lor the plates, please explain what 
you mean.’
The answer to this flippant speech 
was a blow on the face which sent the 
blond streaming on the floor.
‘You’ll remember insulting the sister 
of Louis Orloff! Here, Baron, let us 
gag him ami search: he will be raising 
an u la iu i p re su n tly .’
They thrust a piece of rope between 
my teeth, compressing my windpipe to 
make me open my mouth ; and there I 
sat, helpless, whilst they turned out the 
contents of my desk and dawers, not 
(urge; ting my cash-box, which was ’ 
opened with a key taken from my w aist-, 
eoat pocket, ami the contents appro­
priated Knowing that the two scraps | 
of paper I had found in the waste-pa­
per basket, ami placed in my drawer, 
must have reference to their visit, I 
watched very anxiously wuen they 
opened it. But they escaped notice, I 
onl I lelt that I had got some clew to 
the mystery, even if these men escaped ; 
and I had quite determined that they 
should not escape, for I was insedurely 
bound, ami had been working lianL to 
get my right hand free, and, thanks to 
having a very narrow one, I now found 
myself able to slip it through the loop ,' 
wiiieh encircled my wrist; but I ‘hilled 
my time,’ for I saw that a false move 1 
might bring a bullet through my head.
‘De plates is in ze oder room, Carl 
Brunton, inouami,’ said the Baron, 
smiling, and patting my shoulder. ‘Vy 
not say? Vy shoot we you? You do 
deiu so well, we no get any like ■ em. 
And you use dem yourself, and den, 
Aeh G o tt! you upset de cart of de ap­
ple.’
‘Yes ’ I thought; ‘and its odd to me 
if I don’t upset your cart of de apple 
before long.’
‘In dare; in backroom?’ asked the 
Baron, with another amiable smile.
‘1 said ‘Yes,’ with my eyes.
‘See now, my Louis, you were too 
rough. You pitch into him like dam. 
So see him amiable.’ I ben to me
‘And you will marry Louise, who lofe 
you like old boots !’
My other hand was ftee now. I  tried 
■o -peak, and implored with my eyes 
for the gag to be removed.
The Baron removed it and while do­
ing so I resolved on a plan of opera­
tions,’
‘You will marry Louise aud give us 
the plates?’
‘I will give you every satisfaction.’
•That is business,’ said Louis Orloff. 
coming forward. ‘First the plates. 
Then you return with us to New York, 
and keep your promise to Louise. Why 
give us this trouble ? I tell you frankly 
ibat the expense will be deducted from 
your share, aud that you will be strictly 
watched in future. I should have cut 
\oiir throat but for my piomise to 
Louise. Now, where are the plates?’
‘Look in the closet in the next room ; 
take out the coals, and take what you 
And.’
‘Good. Come, Baron.’
And they left me to operate on the 
coals. Springing up, I seized the re­
volver, darted to the door aud iu a mo­
ment had locked them in. But my 
triumph was of short duratiou; for 
Orloff was on the other side like light­
ning, the l'ulteu woodwork tore out un­
der his vigorous wreueli, and his hand 
was on my throat, before I could grope 
my way io the stairs.
Tlien 1 knew that life depended ou 
the snuggle, ami I fought !».»• one pos­
sessed for the revolver. The Baron 
came to his friend’s h e lp ; bu t I  found
time and opportunity to send him reel­
ing to the ground. Orloff was the 
weaker man, but he outdid me in sk ill; 
and a dexterous feint threw me off my 
guard, leaving the revolver in his 
bands.
Purple with passion, he Qred instant­
ly, and I felt a sharp sting in my left 
shoulder; aud then all earthly things 
seemed to be fading away, and a world 
beyond opening to view.
When I recovered, I found myself 
laid on a mattress on the office table, 
and my wife tearfully bending over me. 
There was a calm-faced surgeon, too, 
who showed me the bull he had extract­
ed, and told tne to cheer up, for I should 
be better in afew days, for no damage 
was done. Mr. Moss was there too. 
and came to my bed—I mean my table- 
side—aud whispered how he had been 
called up by the police, who, hearing a 
pistol-shot, had come up-stairs and ar­
rested Orloff aud the Baron, and, find­
ing me on the ground bleeding, had 
sent for a surg. ou and my wife, having 
found my private address from a letter 
iu my pocket.
I .m o o n lj  fa in t from  logg of blood ; 
the bullet did little damage, and 1 pre­
ferred getting up, and then gave an 
account of the evening’s adventure, 
not noticing at the time that a tall in­
spector of police was in the room.
‘Will you kindly show me those pieces 
of paper!’ he said, advancing. ‘I  have 
the men in Mr. Moss’s office; but be- 
yoml the assult on you I have no evi­
dence against them ; hut I know them 
well.’
I produced them, and the inspector 
fastened on the one which seemed to he 
a plan, then looking around, said:
•This is a plan of your office.’
‘Call me a Jew if it ain’t ! ’ exclaimed 
‘r. Mus£, taking it.
‘Yes, it is certainly a plan of youi 
office: See, here is tiie doorway, and 
there comes the other room. Then 
there is a cross against the fireplace in 
this room, on what I judge from tin 
hearthstone, and another cross against 
the sixth from die hearthstone in lhe 
other room. Get a crowbar, Mr. 
Moss.’
• There’s one down stairs ’
I do believe that if you'd asked for 
a crocodile he would have got one 
•down stairs.’
Crowbar and a policeman to wield it 
were soon produced, and then the mys­
tery was unravelled.
Close to where I sat were unearthed 
sere al copper plates for the forging 
of ^Russian rouble notes of various 
amounts ; and in the hack room under 
tiie flooring, were found several hund­
red of well exercuted forgeries carefully 
soldered up in a tin case, together with 
correspondence implicating Orloff and 
the Baron. I t appeared that Brunton 
was engaged by a New York gang to 
engrave the plates, and that he had nev­
er seen his employers, the ageut i e- 
tween them being the Louise before 
mentioned, whose fair hand I had been 
compelled to decline. Brunton had ev­
idently become frightened, and had fled. 
He was no traitor, or he would have de­
camped with the plates. Perhaps the 
dread of having to es[ ouse Louise may 
have hadtodo with Ids flight. She was 
a very handsome woman, if I may 
judge lrom a photograph of her found 
in the tin case, but looked like one ac­
customed to rule, and who would not 
hesitate to administer wholesome cor­
rection to her spouse.
Assisted into a carriage whicli was 
wailing. I had the satisfaction of see­
ing the Baron and Orloff brought dowu 
in handcuff’s, the Baron regarding me 
wilh a sweet smile, anil Orloff scowling 
on me like a fiend. I did not prosecute, 
for they were so well known to the po­
lice as forgers, that there was evidence 
enough for Ihe Russian Embassy to
I ran away from them, aud wished to 
lead a better life, hut they drew me 
back; and now you have robbed me, 
aud I shall starve.’
I explained to the poor wretch what 
hail become of bis possessions, and how 
they were found, and inquired if he had 
not heard of his accomplices.
‘N o ; I have been wandering about 
the country, living in hospitals and 
work-houses, because they hunt me 
down from place > j  place. They will 
kill me as they klo -i Li! • I’useu Jew 
and Idle engraver at tuoekuoLu, ail be­
cause they demanued a fair share. 
They are dogging me to-night—one ol
them is outside now. Let me see, wha; 
did I come here for ? O, sixpence. Lend 
ue sixpence; I ’ll give you a hundred 
pounds for il to morrow.’
I made a further donation, and, as 
the man was evidently in a state of de- 
lirura, I  told my clerk to bring a med­
ical man. But before he could execute 
■ he order, the bundle of rags crept down 
the narow stairs, stiring on each step, 
and wriggling by aid of his hands to 
the next below, whilst we, unable to 
pass him, looked on, wondering how it 
wonld all end.
The street gained, he stood upright 
and easting a terrified glance around, 
fied away into the darkness, and we. 
following in the direction he had taken, 
learned shortly afterwards that a beg­
gar had thrown himself into the Mer­
sey from St. George’s landing-stage, 
and had sunk to rise no more.
His body was never found, and I, 
having had enough of Mersey Street, 
moved my quarters, much to the r t-  
gret af Mr Moss, for, quoth he, ‘Two 
of ’em are at Portland, and another at 
the bottom of the river; so you may 
cull me a Jew if any one troubles you 
again. “• •
But I went; and the office is still 
witliout a tenant, and I shudder when 
I pass through the street at night, and 
looking up, seeing the two black 3hin- 
ug wiudows like two great eyes watch 
mg me, and faucy I can see a shadowy 
turin in rags, pressing its face to tin- 
glass, and gibbering and mowing 
ilie busy stream of human life whicli 
-urges to aud fro forever.—London S o ­
ciety.
M ISS T H O R N E 'S F O R T U N E  
TO L D .
Cissy Thorne was sitting at hertoiier- 
lable, skipping a novel while her maid 
Emma brushed her long, thick, silky hair. 
Some people said it was false, because 
there was so much of it: other Christians 
■vere certain it must be dyed, seeing that 
it. had th a t particular bright, golden tint 
.vtiieh is so often doe to a r t ; but Eiioua 
Knew belter. Tb.it exemplary girl took 
the same sort of p r i d e  iu her mistress's 
hair that a good groom do :s iu the eoilts 
if his master’s h uses, and was never 
tired of cu ryi. g—I tn an blushing it. 
F o i  noi.ilely, the., .ding lailv took an equal 
pleasure in tier passive p o t  of the per­
formance, aud so both Were satisAed."
When the spoiled beauty did not know 
wuat else to do. she went up to her room, 
took off her dress, and had her hair 
brushed; it was a ladylike substitute for 
mokiiig a pipe, I wonder that Darwin 
has not instanced the pleasure we feel in 
b ing stroked the right way, in favor ot 
his theory. I believe that Cissy was very 
ften near purring, especially iu thundery 
weather, when her hair crackled like an 
experiment.
Well, Emma, did you go to the fair?’ 
asked the brushee, laying dowu her 
book.
‘Yes, miss, I did,’
‘And what did you see?’
•[saw horsemanship, where they rode 
standing, and jumped through hoops; 
wonderful!’
‘And did you go on one of the round­
abouts that are worked by a steam-en­
gine, which plays an organ?’
•No m iss!’ rep lied  E m m a, w ita  an  em- 
pha-is.
■Do you know, Emma, I should like to, 
if no oue saw.’
•Lor. miss! they arc crowded with suctl 
a low lot, they are.’
‘Low lots, as you call them, seem to 
have all the fun,’ said Cissy, with a half- 
sigh. ‘And what else did you see?’
I went to a—lortuno-teller.’ .
‘No! In a tent?’
•There were little tents about, but it 
was a little yellow cart I went into; not 
in the fair exactly, but in the camp, be­
fore you come to it. She’s wonderful !’
‘Is she, though! What did she say? 
Tell me,’ cried the excited Cissy, wiio 
was troubled with yearnings after the su­
pernatural.
•She told me all sorts of flings which 
she could not have known natural; a 
mole on my back; how long I have been 
procure a conviction and a sentence of ; ju service---- ’
ten years penal servitude ; and in due' ‘Yes, yes, but the future; did she say 
time I recovered, and dismissed the anything about that? 
matter from my mind. I ;®!let,did more’ she showed U t0 me’’
But I had not heard the last of it .  „lasg. as t n l ( j p |n  gtand_
yVo o u L twelve montlis inter tiie timl jjicr here 1 siiw him pluin ’ 
and condemnation of the Baron and uyour future husband ?’
Iiis friend there came one night a timid ! ‘As is to be; jes, miss.’ 
knock al my office door, and my clerk The two girls bad been playmates when 
(for I had suuli a luxury then) ushered very little, ami there w s much more 
in what, at first sight, seemed to be a 1 omliarity between them thin is eustom- 
. .. . . .  arv won mistress and maul. So Emmamovii.gbuii.l e o l nigs. Strictly speak- tu entur jnto a |, tbl! iuvslcrious do. 
mg, the bundle ot rugs insisted on see- fcaj|s of the cabalistic ceremony, 
ing me, ami ushered ilselt in, spite oi ‘What fun!’ cried Cissy, •( should so 
all reuioustranees. like to go; I tot/lgo! l’lie tortioie-telif r’s
It came and stood before me. nnd re- cm a v a i l  is not actually in the fair, you sa, :
solved itself in to the resemblance of a “■“* there wi;l bu I»eopi«
i . i. ,..i u... l- . .„  about il we shot earlv.
man a man e i, . . ‘Lor, miss! what will your pa and maeyed, ragged, and dirty, liut with a face gay?, J 1
something like my own; ami without •! don’t know; I'll do it first and ask 
putting a question, I knew that I stood them afterwards, lor fear they might ob- 
face to face w th Carl Brunton, and I ject. We will go to-morrow morning, 
addressed the rags by that name. directly after breakfast, mind.’
•I took that name,’ the poor, shiver- Mr- Th” '„u'; 'Vils '* steward; I do not 
■ i -  i: i .u . , i , mean an ofu -ial unrolled to a steam-pack, g thing replied, but ray name is - lm t  et> jn (;har^  oJ a (.hJiia q|)()p of 'whi[e 
no matter. May I speak to you. basins, hut a manager ot’ large estates in
’Yes, goon. the country; a well-to-do man. who hail
‘Will you give ine some drink, first? a small property of his own, which he 
I have had none, to-day, anil I leel de- farmed iu the most intelligent and neat- 
lirium tremens coming oil. O, how est style, on the ontskots ot the inarket- 
J, • „„,1 |„..v I U.iverl’ town ot Mittelun, Mrs. Thorne wascold it is, a • plump, good-natured, and lazy, yet seme-
I sent the clerk tor some brandy, p,.oll,| :in,i sensitive; she fancied tne 
which lie took raw, and with shaking COuniy families were patroniziug. aud she 
hand held out the glass for more. would not be patronized,
‘1 imagine it is Mr. Moss you want to Cissy was their only child, and they 
see is it not? If sc, you will And him th .light noieh of her, honestly believing 
to-inorrow, at ten o’clock.’ “"“ther baby
•No, no, you, you 1 w a n t - I - a m  - ehlld- ' nald“ - Ot course the paragon 
x J J . was never scut to school, and her gover-
very poor, very poor. \ \  ill you give nesse8 seieeted principally with reterenee 
me sixpence <’ to their power of appreciating her iner-
‘I gave him half a crown. its.
•Now what can I do for you?’ Nevertheless she was very charming,
q _I left some property here when I  anil had two lovers—I do not meau mere
went away. You won’t refuse to give admirers, but two men who were ready to
it up ? I seem poor, but I am r ic h -a h  ! '" al r> h^r- u ,shu w° ldd bllt choose oue of 
" , . . ... .............. n ,  them. But she could not quite make upso l icit. and I will pay you ell. which of the brace to select.
•You mean the lorged rouble-notes ‘If tins gipsy would only show mo which
aud the plate you engraved them trora ?’ j am to take, it would save me a world of 
‘All! Who told you that? Then trouble,’ she said to herself, with a smile ; 
you have found them, and used them? ‘but of pourse that is all nonsense. Yet
if she did, I vo.v that I would he guided 
by it.’
One aspirant was Pendil Frogmore; n 
landed proprietor in the neighborhood, 
very poor; for though his rent-roll was a 
fair oue, his debts were enormous; but 
very handsome, and well set up. Indeed, 
he had been iu the Blues: I don’t mean 
iu bad spirits, but a man in armor, com­
manding men inarmor, and his wife would 
be undoubtedly county.
Charles Wilson was the name of the 
other; he was a young London solicitor, 
wh<> hud just been taken into a good Arm, 
out was now on a visit to his mother, au 
Indian colonel’s widow, who resided at 
Mittelun. Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Thorne 
were good friends, so all was smooth
there. Mrs. Wilson had murmured, in­
deed, when she first saw her son’s inclina­
tion—
Would she be a At companion for you, 
Charles? would she be able to take an In­
terest in the same things you d id !’
No, mother; and that is just what I 
want. I should have a wile who was as 
elever as myself. But how can you fail 
to see her merits ? She is snch a very nice 
little party!'
‘Parfie, Charley, parZi'e; how dreadful­
ly bad your French accent is ! I grant that 
she would not be a bail match for you 
from a worldly point of view.’
Frogmore was the more handsome, 
Wilson the more pleasant. Really, if fate 
would settle the matter for her, it would 
save Cissy Thorne a world of trouble.
So the pretty bone of contention 
thought, as she started with her maid 
Emma, for Mittelion Hurt at nine A. M .; 
for Mr. Thorne breakfasted early, and 
his daughter presided, Mrs. Thorne be­
ing a sluggard. Not a drum was heard, 
not a pandean note, as they stepped brisk­
ly along; the gingerbread bnsbands were 
covered up from the du?t; the merry-go- 
rounds were still; the clown was darn­
ing his dress; the donkeys breakfasted 
frugally on each other’s manes; C.he fire- 
eater was trying a diet of bacon, br?hd, 
and garlic, for a change. Business nevef 
commenced in the fair before the after­
noon. But Miss 1 home s visit was n it 
to the fair; to the right, some five hun­
dred yards from lhe common, there was 
a clump of sparse trees, and sheltered 
beneath them stood one of those yellow 
huts on wheels which act so vividly up­
on the imagination of village children. 
This was the abode of the sibyl, and the 
adventuress®,; turned aside towards it,
Emma went first up the steps, and 
tapped with the light brass knotker; the 
door opened immediately, and a woman 
of the mystic race appeared—young, 
handsome as a Spaniard, though her 
splendid black hair was rather coarse, if 
you came to examine it too closely. Em­
ma drew back, to let her mistress enter 
first.
•Walk in, my pretty lailyj’said the gip­
sy; ‘don't be airaid; I am quite alone 
here.’
Although the fun of the fa r did not 
commence till late in the day, it was evi­
dent that custom e;one betimes to the 
sibyl, for all traces or night disorder had 
disappeared from the miniature interior, 
which was spick and span, neat and clean ; 
obviously prepared for visitors. The 
small apartment ws still farther reduced 
by a curtain, which ran on brass rings 
along a rod, enclosing a portion of the 
space.
The gipsy examined Cissy’s haud, and 
began making snots—ceutres though, 
most; bull’s-eyes. some.
‘You are au only child, and your fa­
ther and mo her wonld give you gold to 
eat, if you wanted it; you had a bad ill­
ness four or five years ago; when a child 
you were in great peril from a dog.’ A 
l o t  more to the  same effect, couched in 
vague language, but very correct. Cissy 
begau to be sorry that she had come.
• There's two gentlemen as is very sweet 
upon you, my pretty lady,’ continued the 
unpoetic sibyl; ‘if you marry one you 
will be unhappy all your life, but if you 
take the other you will be lucky, and live 
to be eighty aud ride in your carriage 
and pair all the time.’
The idea of this very protracted drive 
rather amused Cissy, and that revived 
her courage After all, the woman might 
have made inquiries about her on tho 
chance of her coming.
‘And how am I to know which of these 
gentlemen to choose?’ she asked in a 
bantering tone.
•Ah, that I cannot tell, my lady; but 
you can look in the Magic Glass -’o io'ur- 
Selt, ana see Ir it shows you right.’
•Let me see it then,' said Cissy, brave­
ly, though tho feeling of uneasiness be­
gan to return.
Tiie gipsy said that Emma should 
leave the caravan; but Cissy would not 
have that, 60 a compromise was effected; 
the maid was blind-folded. The gipsy 
drew slides across the little windows ou 
uither side, producing deep twilight. 
Then tiie curtain at the farther end slow­
ly parted, revealing a wall of black cloth, 
tightly stretched, in the centre of which 
was fixed a circular mirror, about two 
feet iu diameter, and this gradually be. 
came luminous. Cissy’s nervousness re­
turned with an increased force, and she 
grasped the hand of her blind-folded 
maid.
A table separated the girls from the 
mirror, and whether it was owing to the 
magic quality of the glass, or the angle 
at whicli it was placed it did not retlect 
Ihe figures standing opposite it. Indeed 
it was more like ground-glass than an or­
dinary mirror; ground-glass with a fee­
ble light behind it. Presently the sur­
face became covered with ill-defined 
shadows, which gatiiered so as to obscure 
the whole of ii; and then it gradually 
cleared, and a head and shoulders grew 
upon i t ; it cleared a little more and re­
vealed—the undoubted lace of Charles 
Wilson. Cissy stuod aghast in awestruck 
terror before this siiperuatinal intima­
tion; when suddenly as she gazed, this 
lace helore her became convulsed with 
a l expression of terrible agony. She 
uttered a li'tle scream, and fainted.
Fresh air aud colo water soon brought 
her to; she tee’d the gipsy, nnd started 
homewards.
•You see’ii him, miss?’ inquired Em­
ma.
•Yes; and I’ll never marry any one 
else, if I die an ol<l maid. But, oh, what 
can that dread I ill expression on his lace 
loietcli? I fear that some awful calami­
ty will Happen some day.’
A not improbable dread. There was 
one consolation; fate and Cissy’s secret 
wishes had hit it off nici ly. Girls are 
queer things and she had hardly known 
she preierred Charley Wilson as much 
as she did.
In due time he offered and was accept­
ed ; and they were married, and went 
for their honeymoon to the Lake of Como.
One evrniug Chillies Wilson rowed his 
bride out in a clumsy tub.
‘How serious you are, Cissus,’ ho said, 
finding her less chatty than usual. ‘Did 
that bravo-looking beggar frighten 
yon? Because his frowzy head shall be 
punched if he did !’
• O il ,  no; oh, don’t offend him!’ cried 
the young wife. ‘I am sure he has got 
what the Italians call an Evil Eye !’
’lias he? Well, never mind; the 
Americans have invented a potion which 
counteracts the effect.’
•Really?’
■Yes, when we return, I will get that 
gentleman from New York stopping a t 
the hotel to concoct us an Eye-opener; 
that will make it all right.’
•Oh, do,’ cried Mrs. Wilson; and her 
husband paddled on.
‘I say. Cissy,’ he said presently, rest­
ing on his oars, ‘don’t think that la m  
finding fault, because you have not go t 
any faults, so that would he absurd ; bnt 
are you not rather superstitious?’
‘And if I ‘am, I have a right to be,’ said 
she.
‘Ah! any particular experience?’ Aud 
he wormed out of her the whole story.
‘I am sorry I told you,’ she oried, when 
he burst out laughing; ‘you don’t believe 
i t ! You had better call me a story-teller 
at once.’
‘Believe it my dea ‘I  am ready to 
swear it. You did not see my ghost,
4though; you were looking at me. I was 
in a dreadfully con'dued positi9n, and 
that rogue of a gip'-sy was so long about 
her preliminaries, that I got a horrible 
cramp in my right calf, and made a lace 
which I thought would betray me?
The bride burst out crying.
‘And you bribed my maid; and laid a 
plot with a common gipsy to deceive m e; 
and nearly frightened me to death; and 
were laughing at me all the time—oh? 
she sobbed.
‘All’s fair in love? said Wilson, sheep 
ishly.
‘It was unworthy of you!’ she contin­
ued ; you have married me on false pre­
tences. I shall never feel the same to­
wards you; I will never forgive you, 
never?
But she did.
Friday, D ecem b er 8, 1871.
SBie Message.
We lay before our readers in this issue 
the annual message of the President Io 
the two Houses of Congress, it  is a 
straight-forward business-like document. 
Its statements and positions respecting 
our foreign relations are highly satisiac- 
tory, and its recommendations upon do­
mestic affairs, will be generally satisfac­
tory. The pressure upon our columns 
will allow us no space for cf mment or ex­
tended summary.
37<c Tem perance M eeting.
A Temperance Meeting was held at the 
Methodist Vestry, on Thanksgiving even­
ing, according to previous notice. 1 h e  
vestry was not filled, but the attendance 
was very good, considering the o t lie  i de­
mands upon the all tent ion ol the com­
munity on that evening. The meeting 
was called to order by Rev. L. D. W aid- 
well and Col. Timothy Williams was chos­
en chairman and Messrs. Edwin Sprague 
and Z. Pope Vose Secretaries. Prayer 
was then offered by Rev, C. Tibbetts, 
after which Rev. D. Boyd was called up­
on and stated the object of the meeting. 
Mr. Boyd presented tlie following resolu­
tions for the consideration of the meeting, 
upon which discussion was invited :
Whereas. T lie  sale  o f in to x ic a tin g  liq u o rs  is 
a  g r e a t  m o ra l,  soc ia l a n d  p o litic a l e v i l ;  and  
w h e re a s  w e  h a v e  la w s  c a lcu la ted  to  su p p re s s  
th i s  d em o ra liz in g  tra ffic  in  th e  c o m m u n ity , and  
fo r  th e  fa ith fu l e x e c u tio n  ol w h ich  Hie lega l,  
c o n s titu te d  a u th o r i t ie s  a re  ju s t ly  re sp o n s ib le ;  
th e re fo re — ,, . .
Resolced. T h a t  w e  call u p o n  o u r  m u n e ip a l 
o fficers to  u se  th e ir  u tm o s t e n d e a v o rs  in  ev e ry  
la u d a b le  an d  law fu l m a n n e r  to  s u p p re s s  th e  
c r im e  o f  liq u o r  se llin g  iu  o u r  c i ty ,  th a t o u r  c it i­
z e n s  ra a v  no  lo n g e r  su ffe r fro m  tlie  m o ra l and  
financ ia l e v ils  r e s u ltin g  fro m  tin s  tra ffic , o r  the 
social d isg race  to  w h ic h  it su b je c ts  u s .
-- Resolved. T h a t  o u r  po lice  sh o u ld  e x e rc is e  
th e  fu n c tio n s  o f  th e i r  office , an d  e x e rc is e  th e  
g re a te s t  v ig ilance  in  e x e c u t in g  tlie  P ro h ib ito ry  
L iq u o r  L a w  a n d  su p p re s s in g  th e  l iq u o r  u u i -  
SBiiees Of o u r  e ilv . as  w ell as in b r in g in g  th e n  
d e lu d ed  v ic tim s  io  a n s w e r  a t  a  legal t r ib u n a l .
Resolced, T h a t  tlie  re c e n t  se iz u re s  and  p ro s ­
e c u tio n s  c a lcu la ted  to  b re a k  u p  tlie  h o rd e  o f  li­
q u o r  c r im in a ls  w-liich h av e  so  lo n g  c u rse d  o u *  
e ilv  m e r i ts ,  a n d  h e re b y  rece iv es  o u r  l ie a rly  
c o m m e n d a tio n , a s  th e  p ro m ise  o f  a  b r ig h te r  fu-
,U J?C60fiiC<i, T h a t  w e  p led g e  o u r  e a rn e s t  SU|s- 
p o r t  to  th o se  officers w h o se  d u ty  it is to  en fo rce  
th e  la w s , so fa r  as  th e y  a rc  t r u e  to  t h e i r  t r u s t .  
I r re s p e c tiv e  of (p a r ty  c o n s id e ra tio n s : a n d  Io 
th o se  w h o  h a v e  b e g u n  a good  w o rk ,  w e  sa y — 
Co on. ond «vc are ujif/i ;/on—Zicsifafe ana  o 
we love honor and humunil'j.xee are opposed 
to you. . , iResolved. T ie d  a n y  d isp la y  o r  v a in  an d  gau d y  
p re te n t io n  on  tlie  p a r lo l  ju s t ly  an d  e q u a lly  von- 
d e in m .d  c r im in a ls ,  a rra ig n e d  fo r h ig h  c r im e -  
g od  m i-d e m e a n o rs , in d ic a te s  d eep  m o ra l d e p ra v ­
ity  on  l l ie i r  p a r t ,  w li i l t - i ' ad d s in s u l t  l o a n  in ­
ju r e d  a n d  o u tra g e d  p u b lic . . ,
‘ Res'deed. T h a t w e  ca ll u p o n  a ll f r ie n d s  ol 
o r d e r  an d  m o ra lity  to  g iv e  an  e a rn e s t  .-uppori 
to  tlio -e  w lio  a r e  e n tru s te d  w ith  Hie enforcement 
o f  o u r  la w - ,  a n d  p le d g e  th e m  o u r  co -o p e ra tio n  
in  th e ir  e ffo rl-  Io - u p p re - s  u t te r ly  an d  fo re v e r  
th e  ab o m in ab le  traffic  in in to x ic a tin g  liq u o r- . 
K n o w in g  tin- e x t r a o r d in a r y  d ifficu lties  in tin 
w a y  o f  ih e ir  e o u ip le te  t r iu m p h ,  w e w ill no t h 
e x a c tin g  in re fe re n c e  to  tin* m e a su re  ot su c c e s- . 
a lth o u g h  w e  w ill no t lie -a '.i-fi 1 w ith  a n y th in g  
s h o r t  o f  th e  m o s t v ig ilan t e ffo rts  fo r th e  e n t i r e  , 
d isco m fitu re  an d  o v e r th ro w  o f  th i -  g ig a n tic  
ev il.
Mr. Boyd made a strong speech in favor 
Of-Hit: iboi vno'u e . ?  m o m e n t  o f  ‘.h e  l i q u o .  
laws as an imperative need of our com­
munity', and was lollowed by Rev. Mr. 
Wardwell, who took earnest and radical 
ground in support ol the tcsolutioii.-. 
Rev. Mr. Tibbetts being called upon, ex­
pressed himself a thorough temperance 
man and in accord with the positions 
taken in favor of the enforcement of the 
law, but thought we should go to Ibis 
work with sorrow and pity lor those en­
gaged in this evil business, as well its a 
dertermination to suppress the traffic. 
Mr. Babson, a gentleman but recently 
come amongst ns, being called, out made 
a strong appeal for earnestness and devo­
tion itt the temperance work. Some fur­
ther discussion ensued among those who 
had before spoken, after which the ques­
tion was taken upon the passage of the 
resolutions aud they were adopted by a 
nearly unanimous rising vote.
Some discussion ensued in respect to 
future meetings and measures for pro­
moting the cause, in which Messrs. Cilley, 
Vose, Boyd, Sprague and others partici­
pated, and it was voted to make the 
clergymen of the city, together with 
Messrs. Cilley, Sprague aud Vose, a com­
mittee to take the whole subject into con­
sideration and call a future ineetiug.
The meeting then adjourned.
UiUWe have been' shown a copy of a 
valuable and excellent work entitled “ The 
Glory of the Immortal Life,” by J . E. 
Stebbins. It is large and a elegant vol­
ume. handsomely printed and profusely 
illustrated with appropriate full-page 
steel engravings. It discusses the whole 
question of the existence, characteristics 
and occupations of the immortal world, 
giving the opinions of ail classes of phi­
losophers, teachers and thinkers, christi n 
and pagan, and bringing them into com­
parison. Among the interesting themes 
discussed are “ The Resurrection,” “ The 
Universal Belief in Immortality,” “ What 
Heath Is,” “Fellowship of Heaven,” “Rec­
ognition of Friends,” “ The Locality of 
Heaven,” “ Children Saved, and an a t­
traction of Heaven,”
The style is excellent, and although we 
have not yot had time for ourselves to 
axamine the author’s views and conclu­
sions with any degree of care, we find 
them endorsed by testimonials from inauy 
eminent clergymen of various denomina­
tions. Tbe work cannot fail to afford a 
great deal of useful information aud to 
bling consolation to many.
Mr. John Gower, of Winthrop, and 
Capt. L. W. Pendleton, of this city,arc tlie 
general agents for this work for Maine, 
N. IJ and the British Provinces, and are 
now about to canvass this city for the 
book. They will appoint sub-agents for 
territory not canvassed by Mr. Gower 
personally, Capt. Pendleton attending to 
the office business of the firm in this city.
Owing to the recent storm the Str. 
Lewiston wns delayed on her passage 
from Machias and will not leave for Ma- 
chiaport aud intermediate landings until 
Friday evening, this being her last trip 
for this season. '
P r e s i d e n t ’s  M e s s a g e .
To the Senate and House o f  Represen 
tatives:
In addressing my th ird  annual m essage 
to  the law-m aking branches of govern­
ment, it. is gratifying to  lie able to  sta te  
that during the past year success lias gen­
erally attended tlie effort to  execute all 
laws found upon the s ta tu te  books, ‘th e  
policy hits been not to  inquire into the 
wisdom of the laws already enacted, but 
to  learn th eir sp irit and in ten t, and to  en­
force them  accordingly- The past year, 
under a wise Providence, lias been one ol 
general prosperity  to the mil ion. I t  lias, 
however, been attended with more than 
chastisem ents in the loss of life and prop­
e rty  bv storm  and tire. These disaster, 
have served to  call fortli the b est elem ents 
of human nature in our country and to  de 
velop a friendship for us on the part of 
foreign nations which goes far tow ards al­
leviating the d istresses occasioned by. the 
elem ents. The benevolent who have so 
generously shared th e ir  means w ith the 
victims o f these m isfortunes, will have 
their rew ard in tlie consciousness of hav­
ing performed a noble act in receiving tlie 
grateful thanks of men. women, and chil­
dren whose sufferings they have relieved. 
FOREIGN RELATIONS.
The relations o f the United S tates with 
foreign powers continue to be friendly. 
the treaty of W A SHING TON .
The year lias been an eventful one in 
w itnessing two great nations, speaking 
one language and ltaving one lineage, s e t­
t l i n g  by peaceful arb itra tion , disputes of 
long standing, liable a t any lim e to  bring 
I hose nations into bloody and hostile con­
flict. An example lias thus been set, 
which, if successful in its filial issue, may 
lie followed bv o ther civilized nat ions, anil 
l»- the means''finally of re tu rn ing  to p ro­
ductive industry, millions of men now 
maintained to  .settle Ute disputes of na­
tions Iiv t l i e  bayonet and the sword.
1 transm it herew ith  a copy o f  the trea ty  
alluded to. which has been concluded 
since tlie adjournm ent of Congress, with 
her B rittan lc  M ajesty, and a copy of tlie 
protocols o f t l i e  conference of the com ­
m issioners by whom it was negotiated.
I l ie  t r e a t y  provides m ethods for ad justing 
questions pending betw een the two n a ­
tions. file  various questions are to b e  
adjusted by arb itra tion . 1 recommend 
Congress at an early day Io make the nec­
essary provision for the tribunal a t Gene­
va. and for the several comm issions on 
tlie part of tlie United S tales, called for 
by tile treaty. His Majesty, tlie King ol 
lialv . the P resident of t l i e  Swiss Confed­
eration, and Ilis M ajesty, tlie Em peror of 
Brazil have consented, on tlie jo in t re­
quest of tlie two powers, to  name an arb i­
tra to r  for the tribunal at Geneva. I have 
caused my thanks to he suitably express­
ed for the readiness w ith which tlie joint 
request has been complied with by tlie ap­
pointm ent of gentlem en o f eminence and 
learning to  these im portant positions.
His Majesty, tlie Em peror of Germany, 
has been pleased to comply w ith tlie joint 
commission of tlie two governm ents, and 
lias consented to act as the a rb iter of 
the disputed w ater boundary betw een the 
United States and Great Britain. The 
contracting  parties in Hie treaty  have un­
dertaken to regard as betw een them selves, 
certain principles o f  public law for whiclt 
they have contended from tlie commence­
ment of tlie h istory. They have also 
agreed to  bring  these principles to the 
knowledge o f the  o th er m aratiine power- 
and to invite them  to accede to them . 
Negotiations are going on as to Ute form 
of the note by which Hie invitation is to 
be extended io  tlie oilier powers.
I recommend the legislation necessary 
on tlie part o f the United States to bring  
into operation the articles of the treaty  
relating to the fisheries, and to o ther m at­
ters touching the relations of tlie United 
S tates tow ard the B ritish  N orth American 
possessions, to become operative as soon 
as tile proper legislation should lie had on 
the part of Great Britain and its posses­
sions. It is much to be desired th a t tliis 
leg is la tio n ’.may become co-operative be­
fore the fishermen o f  tlie U. S. begin to 
make their arrangem ents for the coming 
season.
I have addressed a communication, oi 
which a copy is transmitted here­
with, io the’ governments ol' New 
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana. 
Michigan, Illinois, and \\ isconsiu, urg­
ing upon the governments ol those 
States respectively the necessary action 
on their part Io carry inli’i e lic it  the ob­
ject o f  the article of tlie treaty which 
route,opiates tlie use of the < anuls on 
either side connected with tlie naviga­
tion of tlie lakes and rivers forming the 
boundary, on terms ot equity, by tlie in­
habitants of both countries. lt is hop­
ed that tlie importance ol tlie object.anil 
tlie benefits to flow therefrom will se­
cure tlie speedy approval and legislative 
sanction of the States concerned.
I renew tlie recommendation for an 
appropriation for determining tlie true 
position ol tlie forty-ninth parallel of 
latitude where it forms the boundary 
between the United States aud tlie Brit- 
i -it North American possessions betw een 
the Lake of the Woods and the summit 
of tlie Rocky Mountains. The early ac­
tion of Congress on tlie recommenda­
tion named would put it in the power 
of the War department to place a force 
in the field during the next Summer. 
RELATIONS WITH GERMANY ANO FRANCE.
Tlie resumption of diplomatic rela­
tions between Franco and Germany 
has enabled me to give directions for 
the withdrawal of the protection e x ­
tended to Germans iu France by tlie di* 
plomatic and consular representatives 
of tbe United States in that country. It 
is just to add that the delicate duty of 
th is  p ro tection  has been performed by 
the minister and tbe consular govern­
ment at Faris aud tlie various consuls 
iu France under the supervision of the 
latter, witli great kindness as well as 
with prudence and tact. Tliis course 
lias received tlie commendation ot. the 
German government aud lias wounded 
no susceptibilities of tbe French. The 
government ol’ tlie Emperor ot Ger­
many continues to manifest a lrietidlv 
fecliiig towards tlie United States aud a 
desire to liarmouizc with the moderate 
and just policy which tlie government 
maintains in its relations with Asiatic 
powers as well as with the South Amer­
ican republics.
I have given assurances that tlie friend­
ly feelings of that government tire fully 
shared by the United States. The rati­
fications of the consular and naturaliz­
ation conventions witli tlie Austro-Hun­
garian Empire have been exchanged.
ITALY.
I have been officially informed of the 
annexation of the States of the Church 
to tbe Kingdom ol Italy and tlie remov­
al ol' the capital of that Kingdom to 
Koine. In conformity w ith  the estab­
lished policy of tlie United States I have 
recognized 'tliis change. The ratifica­
tions of tbe new treaties of commerce 
betw een  I Ito United States mid Italy  
have been exchanged. The two Pow­
ers have agreed in litis treaty tiiat pri­
vate property at sea shall be exempted 
from capture in case ot war between 
the two powers. The United States 
have spared no opportunity ol' incorpo­
rating tliis rule into tlie obligations ol 
nations.
SPA N ISn CLAIMS COMMISSION.
Tlie Forty-First Congress at its third 
session, made an appropriation for tlie 
organization of a mixed commission, 
for adjudicating upon the claims of citi­
zens of the United States against Spain, 
growing out of the insurrection in Cu­
ba. Tlie commission lias since been or­
ganized. I transmit herewith tlie cor­
respondence relating Io its formation 
and its jurisdiction. It is to be hoped 
that tliis commission will afford the 
claimants a complete remedy for their 
injuries.
It lias been made the agreeable duty 
of the United States to preside over a 
conference at Washington between tut 
plenipotentiaries of Spain and the allied 
South American republics with tlie- 
rea-onublc assurance of a permanent 
peace.
RUSSIA.
The intimate friendly relations which 
have solougvxistvd between the Uuited- 
ed States and Russia eontinuo undis­
turbed. The visit of tlie third son of 
the Emperor is a proof that there is no 
desire, on tbe part of his government,
to diminish tbe cordiality of those rela­
tions. The hospitable reception which 
has been given to tbe Grand Duke is a 
proof that on our side we share the wish­
es ol' that government. The inexcusable 
course of the Russian minister at Wash­
ington renders it necessary to ask hisi re­
call and to decline to longer receive tn a tfunctionary as adiplomatierepresentalive.
i t  was impossible with self-respect or with 
a just regard to the dignity ot the coun- 
tiy, to permit M. Catacazy to 
to hold intercourse with this government 
alter ltis personal abuse of .govern nent 
officials and during his persistent inter­
ference, through various means,with the 
relations between the United States and 
other powers. In accordance w fh in) 
wishes this government has been '« 
of further intercourse with M. Catacazy, and“^m anagem ent ot the affa.rs ot he 
imuerial legation has passed into the 
hands of a gentleman entirely unobject­
ionable.
MEXICO. CENTRAL AN D  SOUTH AM ERICA
The republic of Mexico has not yet re­
pealed the very objectionable laws es­
tablishing what is known as the *Ftee 
Zona”ou the frontier ot the Unit ed State.
It is hoped that this may yet be done, and 
also that more stringent measures may be 
taken by that republic for restraining law 
less persons on its frontiers. I hope that 
Mexico by its own action will soon relieve 
tliis government of tlie difficulties expel t- 
nced from these causes.
Our relations with tlie various republics 
of Central aud South America continue, 
with one exception, to be cordial and 
friendly. I recommend some action by 
Congress regarding the overdue instal­
ments under the award ot the \  enezuela 
laints commission of 18(iG. The internal 
lissensions of this present no justification 
for the absence ot an effort to meet then 
olein It treaty obligations. The ratifica­
tion of ait extradition treaty with Nicai- 
i„ua lias been exchanged, it is a suit 
ieet for c.oiv'nitulation that tho great em­
pire of Brazil has taken the initiatory 
L te t .s  t . » w . . u  me abolition ot stavery .- 
Our relations with that empire, always 
cordial, will naturally be made mote so 
l,y this act. i t  is not too much to hope 
that the government of Brazil may here- 
ifter find it for its interest as well as in­
trinsically right to advance towaiu entire 
mancipation more rapidly than the pie- 
cut act contemplates. The true pros­
perity and greatness of a nation is to be 
found in the elevation and education ot 
its laborers. It is a subject lor regret 
that the reforms in this direction, wlnuli 
were voluntarily promised by the states­
men of Spain, have not been earned out 
in its West Indian colonies. The laws 
nd regulations for the apparent abolition 
of slavery in Cuba and Porto Rico leave 
most of the laborers in bondage, with no 
hope of release until their fives become a 
burden to their employers. I desire your 
attention to tbe fact that citizens ot the 
United Slates, or persons claiming to be 
citizens of tbe United Stales, ate h u g e  
holders in foreign bonds of this species 
ol property, forbidden by tbelfindament- 
tl law of their alleged country. 1 rec­
ommend to Congress to provide by strin­
gent legislation a suitable remedy against 
Hie bolding, owning or dealing in slaves, 
or beiu" interested in slave propetty iu 
foreign lauds, either as owners, hirers or 
mortgagees, by citizens of the United 
States.
T H E  CUBAN QUESTION.
It is to be regretted that the disturbed 
condition of the island of Cuba contiuues 
to be a source of annoyance aud of anxi­
ety. Tlie existence of a protracted strug­
gle in such close proximity to our own 
territory, without any apparent prospect 
ot an early termination, cannot lie oilier 
than an objectof concern toil people who, 
while abstaining from interference in the 
affairs of other powers, naturally desire 
to see every country in Hie uudistiirbe I 
enjoyment of peace, liberty and the bless- 
itprs ol free institutions. Our naval com­
manders i t Cub n t  waters have been in­
structed, in case it should become neces­
sary, to spare no effort to protect the lives 
and property of bona f i l e  American citi­
zens and to maintain tlie dignity of tlie 
lino- ’ Il is hoped that all pending ques­
tions with Spain, growing out ot affairs 
in Cuba, may be adjusted in the spun ol 
peace and conciliation which lias hitherto 
guided the two powers iu their treatment 
"f such questions.
To «ive importance aud to add to the 
efficiency ol our diplomatic relations w it l i  
Japan and China, and to further aid in re­
tainin'' the good opinion of those people, 
and to secure to tlie United Stales its 
share of the commerce destined to llow 
between these nations and the balance o! 
tlie commercial world, I earnestly rec­
ommend that an appropriation be made 
to support at least tour American youths 
in each of those countries to serve as a 
part of tbe official families of our minis­
ters there. Our representatives would 
not even then be placed upon all equality 
witli the representatives ot Great Britain 
and of some other powers.
As now situated, our representatives in 
Japan and China have to depend for in­
terpreters and translators upon the na­
tives of those countries who know our 
language imperfectly, or procure for the 
occasion tlie services ot employees in for­
eign business houses, or tbe interpreters 
to other foreign ministers. I would also 
recommend liberal measures for tlie pur­
pose of aiding the American lines ol 
-teamers now plying between San 1* tan- 
cisco and Japan and China aud tlie Aus­
tralian lines, almost our only remaining 
ocean steamers, and of increasing their 
services.
FINANCE AND TA X A TIO N .
The national debt has been reduced to 
the extent ol' $30,057,126 80 during the 
vear, and by the negotiation of national 
bond's at a lower rate of interest, the in­
terest on the public debt has been so tar 
diminished that now the sum to be raised 
for the interest account is nearly $17,000,- 
O00 less than on the first ol March, 1800. 
It was lti'dily desirable that this rapid di- 
munition” should take place, both to 
strengthen the credit of the country and 
to convince its citizens of their entire 
ability to meet every dollar ot the liabil­
ity without l aukruptlug them, but lit 
view of tlie accomplishment of these de­
sirable ends of rapid development ot the 
resources of the country, its increasing 
ability to meet tbe large demands and 
tlie amount already paid, it is not desir­
able that tbe present resources ot the 
country should continue to be taxed tit 
order to continue tliis rapid payment
I therefore recommend a modili- ation 
of both Hie tariff and internal tax laws.
1 recommend that all taxes lrom the in­
ternal service be abolished, except those 
collected from spirituous, vinous and 
malt liquors in it various torms and lrom 
stamps. In readjusting the tat iff, I sug­
gest from stamps. In readjusting the 
tariff, I suggest that a earetul estimate 
lie made of the amount of surplus reve­
nue collected under the present laws, 
liter providing for the current expenses 
of the Government, the interest account 
aud tlie sinking fund, and the business 
surplus be reduced in such a manner as 
oilers tlie greatest relict to the greatest 
number. There ate many articles not 
produced at home, but. winch enter large­ly into general consumption through ar­
ticles which are mauutaetured at Jiorae, 
suuhas medicines compounded, etc., etc., 
fr om which very little revenue is derived 
but which enter into general use. A1 
=uch articles I recommend to be placed 
on the tree list. If a further reduction 
should prove advisable, 1 would then rec­
ommend that it be made upon hose arti­
cles which can best bear it without dis­
turbing home production, or reducing 
tlie t*ages of American labot. I have
possession of those offices, to be lax in
their scrutiny of goods entered, ta enable 
them finally to make large seizures. Your 
attention is respectfully invited to this 
subject.
Tbe continued fluctuations in tho val­
ue of gold as compared with the national 
curenoy has a most damaging effect on 
the increase and developnwnt of the 
country in keeping up the prices of all 
articles necessary iu everyday life. It 
fosters a spirit of gambling prejudical 
alike to national morals and the national 
finances. If the question Can be met as 
to bow to get a fixed value to our cur­
rency, that valuecoustantly and uniformly 
approaching par with specie, a very de­
sirable object will be gained.
THE ARMY.
For the operations of the army in the past 
year, the expense of maintaining the estimates 
tor the ensuing year, and for continuing sea­
coast and other improvements, conducted un­
der die supervision of the War department, I 
refer you to tlie accompanying report of the 
Secretary of War.
I call your attention to the provivisions of 
tlie act of Congress, approved March 3, 1869, 
which discontinues promotions in tlie staff 
corps of the army until provided for by law. 
I recommend that die number of officers in 
cacti grade of the staff corps be fixed, ami that 
whenever the number in any one grade falls 
below the number so fixed by law, the vacancy 
may be tilled by promotion from tlie grade be­
low. I also recommend that when tlie otiice 
of chief o f  corps becomes vacant, tho place
majesty of the law. Neither polygamy nor any
other violation of existing statutes will be per­
mitted within the territory ot the United States. 
I t is not with the religion of the self-styled 
saints that we are now dealing, but witli their 
practices. They will be protected in the wor­
ship of God according to tlie dictates of their 
conscience, but they will n it he permitted to 
violate tlie laws under the cloak of religion. 
It may be advisable for Congress to consider 
what in the execution of the law against poly­
gamy is to be tlie status o f  plural wives and 
their offspring. Tlie propriety of Congress 
passing an enabling act, authorizing the terri­
torial legislature of Utah to legitimatize all 
children born prior to a time fixed in tlie act, 
might be justified by its humanity to these in­
nocent children. This is a suggestion only, and 
not a recommendation.
THE INDIANS.
Tlie policy pursued toward tlie Indians lias 
resulted favorably, as far as can be judged front 
the limited time during which it has been in 
operation. Through the exertions of tlie var­
ious societies of Christians to whom lias been 
entrusted tlie execution of the policy, and the 
hoard of commissioners authorized by tlie law 
of April 10, 1809, many triiies of Indians have 
been induced to settle upon reservation! 
cultivate the soil, to perform productive labor 
it various kinds and to partially accept civili­
zation. T iny  are being kindly eared for in 
sueli a way that it is hoped to induce those still 
pursuing llieir old habits of life to embrace tin 
inly opportunity which is left them to avoid 
extermination. I rccummcnd liberal uppropri- 
itions to earry out the Indian peace policy; 
not only because it is humane, Christian-like
may be filled by selection front the corps in | and economical, but because it is right. I 
recommend to your favorable consideration, 
also, tite policy of granting a territorial govern
which tlie vacancy exists.
THE NAVY.
Tlie report of tlie Secretary of the Navy 
hows an improvement in the number and effi­
ciency of tlie naval force, without material in­
crease in the expense of supporting it. Ib is  
is due to tlie policy which lias been adopted 
mil is being extended as fast a3 our material 
will admit, of using smaller vessels ns cruisers 
on tlie several stations. By tliis means we are 
enabled to occupy at once a larger extent of 
ruising ground, to visit more frequently the 
ports where the presence of our flag lsjlesir- 
liile and ~ ’iy io discharge more 
v Hie appropriate duties ot tlie navy in time 
if  peace, without exceeding the number ot 
men or the expenditures authorized by law. 
During Hie past year tbe navy lias, in addition 
to its regular service, supplied the men and ot- 
fleers for coast survey, which completed the 
surveys authorized by Congress on the Isth- 
mus of Darien and Tehuantepec, ami under 
r like authority lias sent out an expedition, 
ompletoly furnished with equipage, to explore 
tlie unknown ocean of tlie North. 1 lie sug­
gestions of the report as to the necessity for 
"ncreasing and improving the material of tlie 
mvy, and the plan recommended for reducing 
the persmiel of tlie service to a peace stand- 
ril by tlie gradual abolition of certain grades 
of officers, tlie reduction of others, and Hie 
employment of some in the commercial ma­
rine, are well considered, and deserve tlie 
tliougiilful attention of Congress. I  also rec- 
.nnmend that all promotion in tlie navy above 
Hie rank of captain be by selection instead of 
by seniority. Tliis course will secure in the 
higher grades greater efficiency, and hold out 
"incentive to young officers to improve them­
selves in tlie knowledge of their profession, 
file present cost of maintaining tlie navy, its 
cost compared witli that of Hie preceding year, 
and the estimates for the ensuing year are con­
tained in tlio accompanying reports of the Se- 
retary of tlie Navy.
FOBT-OFFICE.
Tho enlarged receipts of the Post-office ile- 
artment as shown by the accompanying re­
port of the Postmaster-General, exhibits a 
"ratifying increase in that branch of the puh- 
"ic service. I t  is an index of the growtli ot 
dueation and of the prosperity of tlie people, 
two elements highly conducive to tile vigor 
uid stability of republics witli a vast territory 
like ours, much of it sparsely populated, hut 
ill requiring the services of die mail, it  is 
not at present to be expected that this depart­
ment can he made self-sustaining, tiut a grad­
ual anproaeli to this end from year to year i< 
confidently relied on, and toe day is not far 
listant when tile Post office department of the 
.roverninent will prove a much greater hltfss- 
ffig to tho whole people titan it is now. I  lie 
gestions of the Postmaster-General for im­
provements in the department presided over 
hv him are earnestly recommended to your 
pecial attention.
Especially do I recommend a favorable con- 
ideratiou of tlie plan lor uniting the telegraph 
system of Hie United States with tlie postal 
ysteiu. H is believed that by sueli a course 
iie cost of telegraphing could he much reduced 
md tlie service as well, if not better rendered. 
It would socuru the further advantage of ex­
tending tho telegraph through portions of tlie 
ountry where private enterprise will notcon- 
truct it. Commerce and trade, and, above 
a ll  t l ie  efforts t o  bring the people widely sup- 
rated into a community ot interest, are a l ­
ways henetitted by a rapid intercommunication. 
Education, the groundwork ot republican in- 
titution, is encouraged by increasing tlie fa­
cilities to gather speedy news from all parts ot 
the country. The desire to reap the benefit ol 
such improvements will stimulate education. 
1 refer you to Hie report of Hie Postiuaster- 
General for full details of the operations ot 
last year, and for a  comparative statement of 
Hie results witli former years.
THE CONDITION OF T11K SOUTH.
There has been imposed upon tlie executive 
t,ranches of Hie government the execution of 
Hie act o f  Congress approved April .0 , 18,1. 
anti commonly known as tbe K u-klux law, in 
a portion of the State ot South Carolina. Tbe 
necessity of the course pursued will be dem­
onstrated by the report ot tbe committee to 
investigate southern outrages. Uuder the 
provisions of the above act, 1 issued a procla­
mation calling tlie attention of the people of 
tbe United States to the same, and declaring 
itiy reluctance to exercise any ot the extraor­
dinary powers thereby conferred upon me, ex­
cept in case of imperative necessity, but mak- 
ing known my purpose to exercise such pow­
ers whenever it should become necessary to do 
for the purpose of securing to all citizens 
of tbe United States the peaceful enjoyment 
of the rights guaranteed to them by the Con­
stitution and the laws. After the passage of 
the law, information was received from lime 
to time that the combination of the character 
referred to in this law existed and were power­
ful in many parts of the southern States, par­
ticularly in certain couuties of tho State ol 
South Carolina. A earetul investigation was 
made, aud it was ascertained that in nine coun­
ties of that State such combinations were ac­
tive and powerful, embracing a sufficient por­
tion of the citizens to control the local author­
ity, the object being, among other things, to 
deprive the emancipated class of the substan­
tial benefits of freedom, and preventing the 
free political action of those citizens who did 
not sympathize with their own views. Among 
their operations were frequent scourgings and 
occasional assassinations, generally perpe­
trated at night by disguised persons, the vic­
tims in almost all cases being citizens ot differ­
ent political sentiments from their own—freed 
persons who had shown a disposition to claim 
equal rights with other citizens. Thousauds 
of inoffensive and well-disposed citizens were 
the sufferers by this lawless violence.
Thereupon, on the 12th of October, 1871. a 
proclamation was issued in the terms ot the 
law calling upon the members of those com­
binations to disperse within five days and to de­
liver to the marshal or military officers of the 
United States all arms, ammunition, uniforms, 
d i s g u i s e s  a n d  o t h e r  means and implements used 
by them for carrying out their unlawful pur­
pose?. This warning not having been heeded, 
on the 17th of October another proclemation 
was issued, suspending the writ of/iaie.'W corpus 
in nine counties in the State. Direction was 
given that within the counties so designated, 
persons supposed, upon respectable informa­
tion, to he members of such unlawful combina­
tion should he arrested by the military forces 
of tho United States and delivered to the mar­
shal, to be dealt with according to law. In  two 
of the said counties, York and Spartansburg, 
many arrests have been made. At the last ac­
count the number of persons thus arrested was 
one hundred and sixty-eight. Several hun­
dred, whose criminality was ascertained to he 
of an inferior degree, were released for the pre­
sent. These have generally made confessions 
of their guilt. Caution has been exercised in 
making these arrests, and, notwithstanding the 
large number, it is believed that no innocent
inent to the Indians in the Indian territory west 
of Arkansas and Missouri, and south of Kansas. 
In doing so every right guaranteed to the In ­
dians by treaty should he secured. Suqh a 
course might in time he the means of epflect- 
niost ol the Indians between the Missouri 
and the Pacific, and south of the British pos­
sessions, into one Territory or one State. The 
Secretary of the Interior has treated upon this 
subject at length, and I commend to you his 
suggestions.
I renew my recommendations that the public 
lands he regarded as a heritage to our children 
to he disposed of only as required for occupa­
tion ami to actual settlors. Those already 
nted have been in great part disposed of in 
such a way as to secure access to the balance 
by the hardy settler who may wish to avail him- 
elf of them, hut caution should be exercised 
ven in attaining so great an advantage. The 
educational interest may then he served by the 
[rant of proceeds ot sale of public lands to set­
tlers. I do not wish to he understood as rec­
ommending in the least degree a curtailment 
if what is being done by the general gov- 
rnment for the encouragement of educa­
tion.
The report of the Secretary of the Interior, 
submitted with this, will give you all the in­
formation collected and prepared for publica­
tion in regard to the census taken during the 
year 1870, the operation ot the bureau of edu­
cation for the year, the patent ofil. e, the pen­
sion office, the land office, and the Indian 
bureau.
not entered into figures because to do so , ........
would be to repeat what will be laid be- | inany persons absconded, and 
for
tbe
lectinu
customs sinail salaries, but provide for 
moiety shares in all seizures, which iv 
tho principal ports of entry practically 
raise tho compensation of those officials 
to a large sura. It has always seemed to 
me as if this system must at times work 
perniciously. It holds out an induce-
tion in making recommendations. A salutary
lesson has been taught the careless aud the dis­
honest public servants in the great number of 
prosecutions and convictions of the last two 
years. It is gratifying to notice the favorable 
change which is taking piece throughout |tho 
country in bringing to punishment those who 
have proven recreant to tho trusts conferred, 
and in elevating to public office none hut those 
who possess the coulideuce of the honest and 
virtuous, who, it will always be found, com ­
prise the majority of the community iu which 
they live. In my message to Congress one year 
ago I urgently recommended a reform in the 
civil service of the country. In conformity 
with that recommendation.' Congress in the 
ninth section of an act making appropriation 
for sundry civil expenses of the government 
and for other purposes, approved March 3,1871, 
gave the necessary authority to the executive 
to inaugurate a civil service reform, and placed 
upon him the responsibility of doing so. Un­
der the authority of said act I convened aboard 
of gentlemen eminently qualified for the work, 
to devise rules ami regulations to effect the 
needed reform. Their labors are not yet com­
plete, but it Is believed that they will succeed 
iu devising a plan which can be adopted to the 
great relief of Hie executive, the departments 
and members of Congress, and which will re­
dound to the true interest of the public service. 
At all cveuts the experiment shall have a fail- 
trial.
1 have thus hastily summed up the operation* 
of the government during the last year, ami 
made such suggestions as occur me to he prop­
er, for your consideration. 1 submit them 
with a confidence that your uction will be wise, 
statesmanlike and iu the best interests of the 
whole country.
(Signed) U. S. GRANT.
Executive Mansion, Dec. 4, 1871.
A bout Tow n,
C3T The elegant and spacious new hall of 
Messrs. Farwell &, Ames, which was opened 
to the public on Thursday evening of las’, 
week, amply supplies the need of a public hall 
which has long existed in this city. The build­
ing itself lias been built in the most substan­
tial manner, having thick double walls and a 
trussed roof as strong as wood and iron can 
make it. The full size of the hall, including 
stage and ante-rooms, is 87 by 6G feet, and the 
dimensions of the audience room are 65 feel 
from the stage to the front of the hall and 6« 
feet from side to side, making a nearly square 
room. The regular shape of the hall ishrok 
at the southeast corner by the partition e 
closing the stairway landing and ticket office a 
space about 8 feet in width by 35 in length. The 
hall is a little more than 26 feet iu bight from 
floor to ceiling. There are spacious galleries 
upon the front and sides, the front gallery be­
ing 12 feet wide and the side galleries 9 feet 
The galleries are 9 feet above the floor and 
are supported by 71 pillars, placed hack some 
feet from the front where the greatest weight 
comes. The front of the galleries is elegantij 
finished with pillars, panels, pilasters and 
mouldings, and painted in neutral tints. A 
row (d wheel or button-shaped ornaments be­
tween the panels are finished in gilt and there 
is also a gilt rope running around under the 
lower mouldings giving a very rich effect. Tlie 
walls and ceiling are uncolored, the ceiling 
finished with a heavy stucco cornice and mould- 
There is a large ventilator in the centre 
of the ceiling and four others at tho corners of 
fleeing into j a parallelogram formed by the stucco work.
THE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.
Tiie i fport »»f the commi.-siouer of agriculture 
ives the operations of his department for the 
ear. As agriculture is the groundwork of our 
prosperity, too much importance cannot be a t­
tached io the labors of this department. I t  is 
in the hands of an able head with able assist- 
nts, ail zealously devoted to in
he agricultural productions of I
iseful : roducts adapted to any of the various . . . r . . , . , r1 » t u.rritui.yi nn,l tu 'll twenty-four jeta, and furntslietl with power
liv ing  all u se fu l in fo rm a tio n  as  to  tlie  m e th o d  
•f c u lt iv a t io n .  W itli tlie  p la n ts ,  c e r e a ls  an d  
o th e r  p ro d u c ts  a d a p te d  to  p a r t ic u la r  lo c a lit ie s , 
q u ie tly  b u t s u re ly  tlie  a g r ic u l tu r a l  b u re a u i  
w o rk in g  a  g re a t n a tio n a l goo d , an d  i f  l ib e r a l ly ” 
su p p o r te d  tite  m o re  w id e ly  its  in f lu e n c e  w ill b e  
e x te n d e d  a n d  tlie  le s s  d e p e n d e n t  w e s h a l l  
be u p o n  th e  p ro d u c ts  o f  fo re ig n  c o u n tr ie s .  
SA L A R IE S .
T lie  s u b je c t o f  c o m p e n sa tio n  to  tiie  h e a d s  of 
b u re a u s  an d  officials h o ld in g  p o s itio n s  o l re - 
p o u s ib ility  r e q u ir in g  a b ili ty  aud  c h a ra c te r  io 
fill p ro p e r ly ,  is o n e  to  w h ich  y o u r  a tte n tio n  is 
n v i te d .  h u t few’ official^ rec e iv e  a co m p en sa ­
tio n  e q u a l to  th e  re sp e c ta b le  .-u p p o rt o f  a fam ily , 
liile  th e i r  d u tie s  a r e  su ch  as  to  in v o lv e  m illio n s 
o f  in te r e s t .  I n  p rivate; life se rv ic e s  d e m an d  
co m p e n sa tio n  e q u a l to  th e  s e rv ic e s  re n d e re d . A 
w ise  eco n o m y  w o u ld  d ic ta te  tb e  sam e  ru le  in  tlie
government service.
T H E  ESTIM A TES A P P R O V E D .
I h a v e  u o t g iv e n  th e  e s tim a te s  fo r I he s u p p o r t
o f  llie  g o v e rn m e n t  fo r tlie  e n su in g  v e a r , n o r  the  
c o m p a ra tiv e  s ta te m e n t  b e tw e e n  the e x p e n d i­
tu re s  fo r tiie  y e a r  j u s t  p assed  a n d  i | ip  o n e  j u s t  
p re c e d in g , becau se  a ll th e se  fig u re s  a re  c o n ta in ­
ed in tlie  a c c o m p a n y in g  re p o r ts  o r  iu th o se  p re ­
sen te d  d ire c tly  to  C o n g re s s . T h e se  e s tim a te s  
h a v e  m y  a p p ro v a l .
G E NE RA L A M N ESTY  R ECOM M ENDED.
M ore th a n  s ix  y e a rs  h a v in g  e la p se d  - in e e  th e  
la s t h o s tile  g u n  w as tired  b e tw e e n  tlie  a rm ie s  
th e n  a r ra y e d  ag a in st each  o th e r ,  one  fo r th e  p e r ­
p e tu a tio n  an d  tlie  o i l ie r  fo r th e  d e s tru c t io n  o f  
tlie  U n io n , it m ay  w e ll he c o n s id e re d  w h e th e r  it 
is not now’ tim e  th a t  tlie  d isab ili t ie s  im posed  by 
tlie  F o u r te e n th  A m e n d m e n t s h o u ld  be rem o v ed . 
T h a t  tlie  am e n d m e n t does n o t e x c lu d e  th e  ba llo t 
h u t on ly  im poses tlie  d isab ili ty  to  ho ld  office u p ­
on c e r ta in  c lasses . W h en  tlie  p u r i ty  o f  th e  ba l­
lo t is s e c u re d , th e  m a jo r it ie s  a re  su re  to  e le c t of­
ficers re flec tin g  tlie  v iew s o f  tiie  m a jo r ity . I do 
n o t see tlie  ad v a n ta g e  o r  p ro p r ie ty  o f  e x c lu d in g  
m en from  office m e re ly  b ec a u se  th e y  w e re  be­
fore  tlie  re b e llio n  o f  a  c h a ra c te r  su ffic ien t to  he 
e lec ted  to  a  p o s itio n , re q u ir in g  th e m  to  ta k e  
o a th s  to  su p p o r t  th e  C o n s titu tio n  and  a d m ittin g  
to  e lig ib ility  th o se  e n te r ta in in g  p rec ise ly  th e  
sam e  v iew s , b u t  o f  less s ta n d in g  iu th e ir  co m ­
m u n it ie s .  It m ay he sa id  tiia t th e  fo rm e r  vio­
la ted  an  o a th , w h ile  tlie  l a t te r  d id  n o t. T h e  la t ­
te r  d id  n o t h av e  it in th e ir  p o w e r to  do so . Il' 
th ey  had  ta k e n  th is  o a th  it c a n n o t he d o u b te d  
they  w o u ld  h av e  b ro k en  it as d ’d th e  fo rm e r 
c la ss . I f  th e re  a re  au y  g re a t  e i im in a ls  d is tin ­
g u ish e d  ab o v e  all o th e rs  fo r tlie  p a r t  th e y  took  
iu o p p o s itio n  to  tlie  g o v e rm e n t ,  th e y  m ig h t in 
th e  ju d g m e n t  o f  C o n g ress  he e x c lu d e d  from  sueli 
on am n e s ty . T h is  su b jec t is s u b m itte d  fo r y o u r  
c a re fu l c o n s id e ra tio n . T h e  co n d itio n  ot the  
S o u th e rn  S ta te s  is u n h a p p ily  n o t su ch  as a ll tru e  
p a tr io tic  c itiiz e u s  w ou ld  lik e  to  sec— social os­
tra c ism  fo r o p in io n ’s sak e , p e rso n a l v io lence  o r  
th r e a ts  to w a rd  p e rso n s  e n te r ta in in g  po litica l 
v iew s o p p o sed  to  th o se  e n te r ta in e d  by th e  m a­
jo r i t y  o f  th e  o ld  c it iz e n s , p re v e n ts  im m ig ra tio n  
am i the  flow o f  m uch n eed ed  c a p ita l  in to  the 
S ta te s  la te ly  in reb e llio n . I t  w ill be a h a p p y  
co n d itio n  o f  th e  c o u n try  w h e n  tlie  o ld  c itiz e n s  
o f  th e  S ta te s  w ill ta k e  an  in te re s t  iu p ub lic  af­
f a ir s ,  p ro m u lg a te  id eas  h o n es tly  c u te r ta iu e d ,  
vo te  fo r m en  re p re se n te d  th e ir  v iew s, and  c re a te  
tlie  sam e  freed o m  o f  e x ju e s s io n  and  b a llo t in 
th o se  e n te r ta in in g d i t f e r e n l  po litic a l c o n v ic tio n s . 
T H E  DISTRICT GO V E R N M EN T.
Under tiie  p ro v is io n s  o f  th e  ac t o f  C o n g re s s , 
a p p ro v e d  F e b ru a ry  21, 1871. a  T e r r i to r ia l  gov- 
e rn iiie u t w as o rg a n iz e d  in th e  D is tr ic t  o f  Col­
u m b ia . I ts  re su lts  h a v e  th u s  fa r  fu lly  rea lized  
th e  e x p e c ta tio n s  o f  i ts  ad v o ca te s . U n d e r  the  
d ire c tio n  o f tlie  T e r r i to r ia l  o fficers, a sy s tem  o f  
im p ro v e m e n t h as  been  in a u g u ra te d ,  by m ean s  
o f  w h ich  W a sh in g to n  is ra p i li> beco m in g  a city  
w o rth y  o f  tl.e  n a tio n ’s ca p ita l ,  th e  c i t iz e n s  o f  tin; 
1) Is tr ic t  h a v in g  v o lu n ta r ily  ta x e d  th e m se lv e s  to  
a la rg e  a m o u n t fo r th e  p u rp o se  o i 'c o n ti  ib u lin g  
to  th e  scat o f  g o v e rn m e n t.  I reco m m en d  lib e i-  
ai a p p ro p r ia tio n  oil th e  p a r t  o f  C o n g re s s ,  in o r ­
d e r  d ia l  t he  g o v e rn m e n t m ay h e a r  its  j u s t  sh a re  
o f  th e  e x p e n se  o f  c a r ry in g  o u t a  ju d ic io u s  sy s­
tem  o f  im p ro v e m e n t.
GOVERNM ENT BU IL D IN G S IN CHICAGO.
By tlie  g r e a t  tire  in C h icag o  th e  g o v e rn m e n t 
bu ild in g ', in tiia t c ity  w e re  c o n su m e d . T lio -e  
h u ru e d  h ad  a lre a d y  b« com e in a d e q u a te  to  the  
w a n ts  o f  tlie  g o v e rn m e n t in th a t g ro w in g  city  
an d  lo o k in g  to  th e  n e a r  fu tu re  w e re  to ta l 'y  in ­
a d e q u a te .  I  reco m m en d , th e re fo re ,  an  a p p ro ­
p r ia tio n  be m ad e  im m e d ia te ly  to  p u rc h a se  the  
r e m a iu d u r  o f  tlie  s q u a re  in w h ich  llio b u rn e d  
b u ild in g s  s to o d , p ro v id e d  it  can  be p u rc h a se d  a t 
a  fa ir  v a lu a tio n , o r  p ro v id e d  ti ia t  th e  le g is la tu re  
o f I llin o is  w ill p a s s  a la w  a u th o r iz in g  its con ­
d e m n a tio n  fo r g o v e rn m e n t  p u rp o s e s ;  a n d  also  
an a p p ro p r ia tio n  o f as  m u ch  m onev  as can  p ro p ­
e r ly  he e x p e n d e d  to w a rd s  tin; e re c tio n  o f a n e w  
b u ild iu g  d u r in g  tliis  fiscal y e a r .
PROTECTION TO IM M IGRANTS.
T h e  n u m b e r  ol' { m ig ran ts  ig n o ra n t o f  o u r  la w s ,  
h ib i t s ,  e tc .,  c o m in g  In to  o u r  c o u n try  a n n u a lly  
tins becom e so  g r e a t ,  an d  tlie  im p o s itio n s  p ra c ­
tise d  u p o u  th em  so n u m e ro u s  an d  f la g ra n t th a t  
I  su g g es t C o n g ress  io n a I a c tio n  fo r th e ir  p ro te c ­
tio n . I t  seem s to  m e a fa ir  su b je c t o f  leg is la tio n  
by C o n g re ss . I c a n n o t n o w  s ta te  as fu lly  as  I 
d e s ire  tlie  n a tu re  o f  th e  c o m p la in ts  m ad e  by 
e n i ig ra u ls  o f  th e  t r e a tm e n t  th e y  rece iv e , b u t 
w ill e n d e a v o r  to  do  -o  d u r in g  tlie  se ss io n  o f 
C o n g re s s ;  p a r t ic u la r ly  if  th e  su b je c t sh o u ld  r e ­
c e iv e  y o u r  a t te u t io u .
CIVIL SERVICE REFORM .
I t  lias been tlie aim of tlie administration to 
enforce honesty and efficiency in all public olli- 
Every public servant who has violated
reflectors, io the center, nine two-branch 
lights in green bronze and gilt on tlie gallerj 
tront, and two three-branch lights of similar 
pattern at the sides ol Hie 1 ' '’"c
and ante-rooms are also well M 'te d . 
stage is 24 feet long at tl.e inner and .1  at tl.e 
outer part of tl.e porscenium, and is 22 teet 
deep I t is 3 feet, 8 inches high at tlie outer 
edge and rises gradually to the back. Then 
are two ante-rooms on the level ot the hall 
floor at either end of the stage and commm 
eating with it, and both also co.nmun.eat.ng 
With tl.e audience room. Above these are two
other anteroom s, which are entered from the
galleries and from the lower rooms These 
ante-rooms are conveniently arranged and fur­
nished with sinks and dry-earth closets.
The hall and galleries will scat about 1- 
pprsi,ns. The side galleries are designed for 
two rows of seats and the front gallery lor 
three, one rising above tl.e other. An addi­
tional row of settees or cl.airs can be intro­
duced in each, if necessary. The hall is light­
ed by five large windows on Hie front and smal - 
er windows on tlie south side above the gal­
leries. Tlie hall is heated by a well arranged 
system of steam-pipes, supplied by a boiler in 
tlie cellar. .
Messrs. Farwell & Ames are entitled 
much credit for their liberal enterprise in sup. 
plying a public need in so satisfying a manner. 
They have given us one of the best public 
halls in the State and we trust their investment 
will make them a  handsome return. Messrs 
W. IL & E . K. Glover, the builders, and all 
concerned, have done their work iu a very 
creditable manner.
S3- The second lecture before the Rock­
land Lecture Association was given at 
Farwell & Aines’s llall, on Tuesday eve- 
niua by M. l’aul B. DuChaillu, the noted 
African Traveler. A large and appreet- 
ativo audience was iu attendance, u t i l . . - ,  
bering about 700 persons. M. DuChaillu 
began his lecture a little before eight 
o’clock, and held the close atteutiou ot 
hisaudicnce fora little n.orethanau hour, 
ills style is lively, graphic and entertain­
ing, and the narration of his wondcriul 
adventures among the savage Alrtcan 
tribes, bis visit to the cannibals, his en­
counters with gorillas, etc., formed a 
very instructive and pleasing entertain 
ment. His discourse was enlivened by 
frequent humorous sallies, and Ins vert 
noticeable foreign accent rather added to 
than detracted from tlie pleasure o; bis 
auditors. In  tbe course of Hie narrative 
of his gorilla-htyiLing adventures, he re­
marked that the natives of that country 
.'enerally believed that all gorillas were 
Ince men, in which they were in remark­
able contrast with many of the suientlhc 
men of tbe present day. who believed 
that all men were once gorillas’ Want 
of space compels us to forego a more ex­
tended notice of M. DuChaillu’s lecture.
f y  A citizens' temperance meeting will be 
held at the Universalist C u re .,  next Monday
evening, pursuant to a call from the eomm.ttm
appointed last week. The meet.ng wtll be de­
voted to discussion of tlie following topic .
The duty and interest o f business men and 
fax-paying citizens respecting the suppression 
o f the liquor traffic.
' Speakers will be designated to make short 
addresses on this topic and voluntary discus­
sion will be invited. The subject is put in its 
most broad and unlimited form. Our promi­
nent business'men take little active part in 
temperance movements. T heir aid is oi more 
practical importance than that of any other 
class. Ought they to be interested in suppress­
ing the liquor traffic, or ought they not ? We 
hope they will come forward and give their 
views oil the subject.
person is now in custody. The prisoners will q1(, trust placed iu him lias been proceeded 
be held for regular trial in tho judicial tribunals against witli all die rigor of the► •
Of the United States. A , it appeared that the v^ ^ bt T b y l a w  inffV.Ktom'Vor 
authorities of the U nited States were about to tlie system, 
tike  vigorous measures to enfore
— “ Flora Myers’ New York Theatre” opened
at Farwell & Ames’s Hall on Monday evening, 
to a good audience, with the popular play of I 
“ East Lynne,” and we hear that the perform­
ance was excellent. “ Flora Myers” (Mrs. 
Purcell,) Mrs. Ayling, Miss Vache, Mr. Brink 
and Mr. Purcell arc players of acknowledged 
ability, and indeed all tlie company are spoken 
of iu highly ctnuinendatury terms, Tlie fact 
that tliis is Miss Myers’ first professional visit 
to Iter native city for a  considerable number of 
years, during which time she has had a suc­
cessful career as an actress abroad, should add 
to the cordiality of the welcome extended to 
this troupe.
• Advertisement
Don’t forget, gentlemen, to purchase a Christ­
mas Gift for your wife, and tlie most accept­
able one, would be an F. F. Weed Sewing 
Machine to be found at tlie Rockland Cheap 
Store.
C®"’ Madame Demorest’s Patterns for ladies, 
misses and childrens' dress, will he fonnd at 
the Rockland Cheap Store. O. R. Moor & 
Co., Agents,
tSTMr. I. C. Abbott received last Saturday, 
by the Knox & Lincoln R. R., a car-load of 100 
barrels of flour, brought all the way front Sc. 
Louis, in a “ White Line” car, without rc-ship- 
mcDt. Mr. Abbott is doing a  brisk business 
and in a single day, not long since, sold goods 
t i t h e  amount of §1200.
Sjo-- The opening hall at Farwell & Ames's 
Haff, on Thanksgiviug evening, was a very 
pleasant and successful gathering. A goodly 
company were present, and witli the a ttrac­
tions presented by tbe beautiful and brilliantly 
lighted ball and the excellent music, greatly 
enjoyed tbe occasion.
Advertisement.*
u J ^ ~ T b c  best way to keep your Wife, Chil­
dren or Sweetheart good tempered, is to go to 
Spear & Co's and select some handsome Christ­
mas present. It never fails to have a good ef­
fect. Spear & Co's is tlie place to purchase.
Ej?* Among the many who are prepared 
with wares suitable for Christmas Gifts, 
Mr. J . L. Giofray has recently stocked 
ip with a full line of hair work of the 
most desirable styles and qualities, which 
will be just the article which many a 
mother or sister, or the one whom the 
giver hopes to hold in a nearer relation, 
would choose to receive. Mr. G. would 
he pleased to have his stock examined 
by all who intend purchasing.
Ao.. The Rev. Ilenj. W. At well, Rector 
of Trinity School, Camden, gives Read­
ings lrom Dickens anti other popular att- 
t i i o r s .  o i l  Friday evening, in Union Hall, 
Thomaston. Mr. Atwell Inis been an 
Elocutionist for some years, and bis read- 
ngs have been very much liketl in Catn- 
len ami o ilie r plaeff . He read in Tiiotn- 
istou t wo years ago, and his rendering 
jl' passages from Dickens lias not yet 
jeeu forgot! ui.
The “ Bangor Daily Con-tnerciill” is ' 
be tile name of Marcellus EtapYy'g nett 
■■aper. " J
Among the recently baptized convetu 
of a revival in Kittery was a man 82 years 
old, one of the Dartmoor prisoners.
The project of establishing a large shoe 
manufactory in Belfast is being agitated 
by some of the public spirited citizens.
The new Methodist Chapel at Union 
Common was dedicated on Thursday of 
last week. The sermon was preached by 
Rev. L. D. Wardwell of Rockland.
The Penobscot river closed at Bangor 
on Thursday night of last week. This is 
the first time the river has closed in No­
vember since 1844.
Failing eyesight has compelled the old­
est physician in Bangor, Dr. McRuer, to 
entirely abandon the practice of his pro­
fession.
The Universalist Church at Hirnm—the 
munificent gilt of Miss Susan Spring of 
Brown—is nearly completed outside, and 
will be dedicated on Chrismas.
Winslow Gammon, Jr., of Damaris­
cotta, mate of brig T. Remick, was 
knocked overboard and lost in Massa­
chusetts Bay on the night of the 22d nit.
Miss Mary H. True, of Bethel, who has 
been a teacher during the last two years 
in the Articulating School for Deaf Mutes 
in Boston, has accepted a situation to take 
charge of a deaf mute in the family of a 
baronet in Norfolk Co., England, with a 
salary of eleven hundred dollars a year, 
anil traveling expenses paid. She will 
sail for her dest ination iu two weeks, says 
the Lewiston Journal.
Tite application of tiie Portland, Saco 
& Portsmouth company is not the only 
request for a railroad charter that will be 
made this winter. Some of the solid 
men of Bangor will ask for a charter to 
build a railroad front Bangor through 
Ellsworth, Gberryfield, and Machias, to 
the east line of the State, with braitclies 
to Eubee and Castine, and with the right 
to form a connection with the Penobscot 
and Union River Railroad, or any other 
railroad. There will also be a petition 
which Bangor will oppose for a  charter 
for a road from Dexter, through Dover, 
Foxcroft, aud Sebcc to Brownville, and 
another for a road from Castine along the- 
coast to Calais.—Tort. Ado.
‘'y i l l  p i  Olli* «»f 2ai 
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A sallow or yello 
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face and oilier parts of
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body; dullness and drowsiness with frequent 
headache; dizziness, bitter or bad taste in 
nioutli, dryness of throat and internal heat; 
palpitation, in many cases a dry teasing cough, 
ore throat, unsteady appetite, raising of 
food, choking sensation in th roat; distress, 
riness, or bloated or full feeling about 
stomach and sides, pain in sides, back or breast, 
and about shoulders; colic pain and soreness 
through bowels, witli heat; constipation, al­
ternating witli frequent attacks of diarrhoea; 
piles, flatulence, nervousness, coldness of ex­
tremities; rush of blood to head, with symp­
toms of appoplexy, numbness of limbs, espec­
ially at night; cold chills alternating with hot 
Hashes, kidney and urinary difficulties ; female 
weakness, dullness, low spirits, unsociaoility 
md gloomy forebodings. Only few of above 
symptoms likely to  l>e present in any case a t 
one time. All who use Dr. Pierce’s Ait. Ext. 
ermore, on Friday evening of next week, j or Golden Medical Discovery tor Liver Com- 
1 plaint and its Complications, are loud in its 
praise. Sold by all first-class Druggists.
— Tlie next lecture before the UocklandLec- 
ture Association will lie given by Mrs. M. A.
Li
Mrs. Livermore is one of tlie most eloquent, 
able and popular of female orators and her 
fame will no doubt call out a large audience. 
I ’iie price of course tickets is reduced to 32.00 
witli reserved seats, or $1.50 without.
— Tlie landlord of the Lynde Hotel was be­
fore the Police Court last week on a warrant 
for single sale of intoxicating liquors (a pail 
if whiskey sold by one of liis employees to a 
Mrs. Nason,) and was fined $30 and 
which was subsequently paid. No further 
searches and seizures have been made since our 
last.
Adverti
— It will do your eyes good, to step into 
Keene’s Variety Store, and see his elegant 
stock of Christmas Presents, consisting of 
watches, clocks, jewelry,silver and plated ware 
and all the new novelities out.
No. 2, Frye’s Block, Main St.
— Tiie railroad lias already materially in­
creased tiie business of tite hotels in our city. 
There were twenty-six arrivals at tlie Tliorn- 
d ke Hotel by Tuesday evening’s train and Mr. 
Kallocii, was obliged to provide lodgings for six 
guests outside of t i ie  house.
ty T h e  steamer Katahdtn will here­
after make one trip per week between 
Winterport and Boston, loaving Winter- 
port every Tuesday and Bosten every 
Friday.
— Those looking for Christmas Gifts will find
an announcement by S m it h  in our advertising 
columns which will induce them to pay a visit 
to liis store and look at tlie pretty tilings there 
iisplayed. <
— Blood & Hix announce this week a ricli
and full stock ot watclies, chains, silver and 
plated wrare and other elegant holiday goods. 
Give them a call. n
flic Rockland Steam Mill Co. re­
ceived two car-loads of corn, direct from 
Chicago, two or three days ago, which 
tliey are. n w grinding.
E F “The “ XXV C lub” are making great 
preparations for their Christmas Bali, which 
will no doubt be a very brilliant and successful 
xssembly.
Usr* Rev. S. W. Squire will supply tlie pul­
pit of tiie Universalist church next Sunday 
fternoon ami evening.
FnsLness X o tu  es.
C a u t io n .—Purchasers of the Peruvian Syr­
up (a protected solution of the protoxide of 
Iron) are cautioned against being deceived liy 
any ot tlie preparations of Peruvian Bark, or 
Bark and Iron, which may he offered them. 
Every hottie of genuine has P e r u v ia n  S y ru p  
(not Peruvian Bark) blown in the glass. Ex- . 
AMINE THE BoTTLE BEFORE PURCHASING.
gr-TF Buy your Optra Chains of B.ood tC Hix.
52tf
How M any St e v e r  constantly, in some 
form, the muiadies tiiat result from die errors 
of youth, aud would give ail tliey possess to 
he restored to sound and vigorous health so 
necessary to physical and mental enjoyment. 
Let sueli consult, in our columns, the adver­
tisement of the •• Peabody Medical Institute,” 
Boston, setting foitli the character of the med­
ical works published by it. “ The Science of 
Life, or Self-Preservation,” will guide those 
who are afflicted witli tlie consequences of 
youthful indiscretions of pleasantness and 
physical vigor. “ Sexual Physiology of Wo­
man and her Diseases,” will guard and guide 
tiie female sex by its admirable teachings.
M r s . F o o t e  will be in Rockland, some­
time during tiie winter, witli a nice lot of Hu­
man Hair o f  her own importing, that she can 
sell at 15 per cent less than the old prices.— 
Any ladiys wishing it before that time can have 
it sent to them free of charge by addressing 
Mrs. P. II. Foote, Bangor Maine. 3w52 x-
iTf-7FIf you are in want of a first-class gold or 
silver watch, call ou Blood »fc Hix. 52ti
M o s t  W o n d e r f u l  T i m e k e e p i n g . — Watch 
No. 21038, 8hui Winder—Manufactured by 
United atutes Watch Co., (Giles, Wales A: Co.,) 
Marion. N . J., iias been carried by me four 
monih>; it> total variation from mean lime ba-
>ev« Il M«(»ini' per mouth.—6. M. B e a r d , 
linn of Beard aud Cumming', 128 Frout i t .  . N. 
Y.
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To t h e  L a d ie s  o f  R o c k l a n d  a n d  V ic in it y . 
— Mrs. S. T. Sprague lias taken rooms at the 
Lynde Iii.tel, where she would invite the atten- 
i of tiie ladies to her stock of human hair 
ds, which will be sold at tiie lowest possible 
prices. \Vork done to order in every desirable 
style.
T. A. Wentworth, jobber and retailer of 
hats, caps, furs, boots, shoes, rubbers, ready 
made clothing, gent’s furnishing goods, um­
brellas, &c., No. 5, Berry Block, Rockland, 
Me., where you can always find the largest 
stock and latest styles of first class goods to be 
had in the city, at the lowest possible cash 
prices. New goods received by every steamer. 
Cash paid lor shipping furs. 9tf
R e a p  T h is  ! New York Fashions. Harpers 
Bazar of the latest date, says : Black Alpacas, 
like Black Silks are always in fashion, and the 
best ot these s the Buffalo B r a n d ; and the 
kindred labres, such as Beaver Mohairs and 
Bnlliantine^, which arc as i.ustrous as Silk, 
and admirably adapted for the Costumes of the 
present Season. These Brands of Goods can 
.i.ways he found at Simonton Brothers, and aC 
..o other Hou»e in this County. 19tf
“ A l e x a n d e r  K i d s . ” —The ladies will be 
pleased to learn that Simonton Brothers have 
made arrangement with A. T. Stewart & Co., 
fora constant supply of the celebrated “ Alex­
ander Kids,” which are acknowledged to be the 
best in the world. All of our other kids will 
be sold very cheap to close them ont.
F o u r  E v i l s . W hoever liab itu a llv  u se s  an y  
a lcoho lic  jn« p u ra tio u s  as an  “ a p p e t iz e r”  w ill bo 
likely to su t le r  fro m  to u r  ev ils , v iz .:  an  o v e r­
p lu s  o f  food in ’be s to m a c h , im p a ire d  a b ility  to  
d u ’e>i it.  th e  pangs o f  d y sp e p s ia , and  a d o c to r’s  
bill H r - W a i.k i .r ’s  Y e g e i  a HT.e  V in e g a r  B i t ­
t e r s . d ie  g re a t T e e to ta l R es to ra tiv e  o f  th e  ag e , 
w ith o u t o v e rs t im u la t in g  th e  p a la te  o r  i r r i ta t in g  
th e  s to m ach , im p a r ts  a h e a lth fu l a p p e tite ,  p ro ­
m otes d ig e s tio n , re g u la te s  th -  l iv e r  au d  b o w e ls , 
p tir i l l’. '-  th e  b lood , and  th u s ,  in s te a d  o f  e n ta i l ­
ing  fo u r  Ul - *
In tiie United States Senate Tuesday, 
Dec. 5th, an unsuccessful effort was made 
o take up tlie bill asking the President 
for tlie reasons of liis course in regard to 
certain counties in South <Carolina. A re­
solution calling for the Catacazy corres­
pondence was adopted.
In the House the mutter of referring that 
part ot tlie President’s message which re­
ferred to postal telegraphs created a live­
ly debate, which occupied considerable 
t ime, it finally went to the committee on 
appropriations, and tlie project is pro­
bably as good as dead so far as the present 
session is concerned. A bill concern ing  
t l i e  introduction of penny postal cards was 
submitted.
Foreign, Item s.
The Prince of Wales is slowh' improv­
ing, and public apprehensions as to the 
result of his sickness are subsiding.— 
The -diamond fields o f  South Africa have 
been annexed to the English dominions. 
—The French National Assembly was 
organized on Tuesday. Bills will be re­
ported at an early day for restoring tlie 
estates of the Orleans Princes and their 
rights as citizens. Thiers is opposed to 
the Princes taking seats in the Assem­
bly.—The Culnn Rebellion is thought to 
be on the decline. Several prominent 
insurgents have recently surrendered to 
the Government.
S u ic id e  o f  a  S c h o o l S u p e c in te n d c n t .
Nashua, Dec. 5.—Hiram D. Wood . 
Superintendent of Schools in this city, in 
a fit of insanity last night, cut his throat 
with a pocket knife and then jumped from 
his chamber window, breaking his leg. 
lie is probably fatally iujnred.
CP" A citizens’ course of lectures is to be 
given at Union Hall, Thomaston, by members 
of the graduating class of Bowdoin College, 
beginning on Friday evening, Dec. 15th, and 
continuing on successive Friday evenings till 
or who give loiters indorsing the characters ot I j an. 12th. The lecturers and subjects a re : 
oilice-ssekers without a proper sense of the ,
grave responsibility wiiich such a course de-1 «J. G. Abbott, on “ The French Revolution;
a n.w.i on,.,.. . . . A. F. Richardson, “  Politics and Politicians ; ”
f rce thu law. making appointments, or the luult ot those who 
it,. . . .  . „l recommend for government positions persons
J o n -  is ..  not sHtlii.ienily well-known to them personally.
POLYGAMY IN UTAH.
In  Utah there still remains a remnant of 
barbarism repugnant to civilization, to decency 
and to the laws of the United States. T erri­
torial officers, however, have been found who 
are willing to perform their duty in a spirit of
ment to dishonest men, should such get j equity aud with a due sense of sustaining tho
volvcs upon them. A civil service reform 
which can correct this abuse is, much desired, 
in mercantile pursuits the business man who 
gives a letter of recommendation to a friend to 
enable him to obtain credit from a stranger is 
regarded as morally responsible for the integ­
rity of liis  frieud and nis ability to meet his ob­
ligations. A reformatory law which would en­
force this princple against all indorsers of j er- 
sous for public places would ensure great cau-
Marcellus Coggan, on “ Burr and Hamilton ; ” 
G. M. Seiders, on “  The Yankee,” and E. F. 
Davis, who will give select readings from pop­
ular authors. Tickets for tho course, $1.00; 
single tickets, 25 cents. Sold at G. I. Robin­
son’s.
coufers four inestimab e bone
M o s t  W o n d e r f u l  T i m e k e e p i n g . — The 
L u . . ' d  W “p i, Gq., ^Giles Wales Co 1
nt ------- ---  , -r VnP'°y hands iu th e ir  w o r k s  a t  Marion N
A- VV. Farwell. E. F. Packard, J . I I .  J . ,  am i a re  tu r n in g  our 250 of their celebrated 
Roak, Miller & Randall, John F. Cobb : ’inie-keepcr-* daily, or one watch per day tor 
Co., and a large number of others of tho ! 5ai ‘ r,v’p ,ht5r worklu« dme 
piiucipal business men of Lewisto.l ntid q/n'nc L u ’ l! ran.plWe eXen-
AiUnirn. give notice that tliey propose to i u lc s .a n i l  a little inure, miff oven at that, aro u‘n- 
petition tho Legislature of Maine for au- , able t.> keep pace with tliocoustantlj increasin'' 
tliority to construct a railroad between Fy,Hie extraordinary records
Lewiston aud Danville Junction, or some ' »qJ reliable
other point on tho Hue of the Graudli'tick  Railroad. |erily  which we are glad ta see. '  1
S P E C IA L  NOTICES-
Wm. H, Kittredge &, Co.
D ru g g is ts  & A pothecaries
and  Dealers in
FA TENT M EDI VINES.
NO. 3, SPE A K , BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
J a n u a ry |l .  1871.
T w en ty -e ig h t Y ears’ P ractice
in  th e  trea tm en t ol D iseases incident to  Fem ales,lias 
placed D R . DOW  a t the  head oi all physicians m ak­
ing such practice a  specialty, and  enables him  to 
guaran tee  a  speedy and  perm anen t cure in the w orst 
cases o f Suppression  and all o ther M ental Derange­
m ents, lrom  whatever cause. All le tte rs lo r advice 
m ust contain $1. Office, No. 9 E n d ic o t t  St r e e t , 
B o st o n .
N . B. Board furnished to those desiring to rem ain 
under trea tm en t.
■Boston, Ju ly  4 ,1871J
JO B  M O S E S ’
Sir James Clarke's Female I’ills
T iles.'invaluable I ’ills are unlailing in th e  core I 
all those painful and dangerous diseases to which the 
female constitution is -abject, th ey  m oderate all 
excesses and remove all obstructions, lrom  w haler 
cause.
TO M A R R IE D  L A D IE S ,
they  are  particularly  suited. They will in a short 
tim e  bring on the m onthly period w ith regularity ; 
and although very powerful, contain nothing 
hurtful to the constitu tion . In all cases o f Nervoui 
and  Spinal Affections, Pains in tin* Back and Limb. 
Fatigue on slight ex ertio u , P alp ita tion  of the H eart. 
H ysterics and W hites, they all effect a cure w hen all 
o ther m eans have failed. The circular around 
package give full directions and advice, and w ilf  be 
sent free to all w iiting  lo r them , sealed from  oh: 
ra tio n .
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .
Jt is the fa te  o f  every tru ly  valuable medicine to be 
COUNTERFEITED, dob Moses’ S ir  Jam es Clarke's 
Eemale P ills are extensively  c o u n t e r f e it e d . The. 
genuine hare the name o f  “J o n  .Mo s e s ” on each 
package. D ishonest D ruggists endeavor to sell coun­
terfe its  to make, grea ter pro fits.
N. B.—In all cases where the g e n u in e  cannot be 
Contained, One dollar enclosed to the Sole P reprie tor 
J  »B JIOSIJS, 1> C ortlandt b t. .  New York, will in 
tn r  • a bo ttle <it the genuine. con taing  F illy  Pills, by 
«turn  m ail, securely scaled from  any know ledgeof 
t i  conten ts. Ju ly  lyeow32
TIIIK OM ASSIGNS 01 AS INVALID
D R . J. R . N E W T O N ,
OI? BOSTON,
W ill heal the sick at th e  I.Y N D E  H O TEL, R ockland 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY and MONDAY,
D e c e m b e r  9 th ,  lO th , a n d  I I th .
The nam e of DR. NEW TON is fam iliar in every 
city and  town all over th is country, as well as in the 
principle c ities o f Europe. The Magic touch o f his 
healing hand  has raised thousands from beds ol s ick ­
ness. from despondency and sorrow, to  health , hap­
piness and  joy. The poor a re  galdly received, and 
cured ‘‘w ithout money and  w ithout p rice. H undreds 
wil visit the  Doctor d u ringh is  b rie f stay a t  R ockland; 
le t all meet him in a sp irit o f fa ith  and  love, and it 
will be to them  a  day o f rejoicing. 2w5l
<:. a1. FESSENDEN,
’ D r u g g is t  & A p o th e c a r y ,
NO. 6 K IM B A LL BLOCK,
I f  o  c  lv  1 a i l  d  , NI o  .
M A R R I A G E S .
In  A ppleton. Nov. 21st, by Rev. J .  It. Bow ler. Mr. 
Esbon E . Butler and  Miss M aria L . Stoddard, both 
ol Applet o r.
In Beliast, Nov. 26th. by Rev. W . 0 .  Thomas. Capt. 
S. A. Sim onton o f  this city, and Miss E dna E . W ar-
•n. o f Belfast.
At Southeast. H arbor. Mt. Desert. Nov. 26. by Rev.
, A . L . Rich, D. D ., a t  the  residence o f the brid *’s 
father,G eorge N. Swift, Esq., of Belfast, and Malv 
na M.. only daughter o f Capt. N athaniel Teague, - 
proprie tor of the Ocean House.
In B elfast, Nov. 19th. H enry Condon and  H annah  
Dickey, both of B.
In Belfast—Nov. 12th, Bethuel Newcomb and A nna 
H arkness, both o f  B.
D  E  A  T  I I  S.
In  W aldoboro’ N ov .25 th , M rs. Salley T. Webb, 
aged 74 years and 10 m ouths.
Dec. 2d, Miss M artha Dickey aged 80
years.
In Union, Nov. 30th, M rs. C lnrisSt Beverage, aged 
85 J ears.
M A R I N E  J  O U R N A L .
p u
-L y,n
U B L IS H E D as a  w arning and lo r the  benefit <
D ebilily, &c., supplying t h e  m e a n so f  SELF-cuiti 
W ritten  by one who cured him self, and sen t free c
n  c- iving a  post-paid directed envelope. Address, 
<’»m23 N a t h a n ie l  Ma y f a ir , Brooklyn, N, Y.
A m a s o n i c  ni i ; i :t i >’«.*
MASONIC H A LL.
CLAREM ONT UOMMANDERY O F K N IG H TS 
TE M PL A R :
S ta ted  Conclaves, 1st Monday of each m outh.
LEA N D ER W EEK S. E. C. 
T. E . M M ONTON, Pcordcr.
K IN G  H IR A M ’S COUNCIL O F ROYAL AND 
sE L E t I MASTERS.
R egular convocation first Fridav o f  every m onth.
s .  IE  BOYNTON, T  . / .  M.
B. I. W EE K S, Itecorder.
K IN G  SOLOMON’S C H A P PER O F ROYAL ARCH 
M As< >NS.
S tated  Convocations, 1st Thursday in each m onth.
JO H N  BIRD. //. /'.
C. R. M ALLA RD , S ecre ta ry
AVRORA LODGE O F F R E E  AND ACCEPTED 
MASONS.
S ta ted  C om m unications, 1st W ednesday of each 
m o n th .
s a m v e l  bryant, ir .  .v. 
ENOCH D A V IE S , Secretary.
R ockland , J a n .  1,1870. 24tf
i t  i :m o v a  i . x
P .  E .  H I T C H C O C K , Tffl. D . ,
P liT H ic tn u  a n d '  S u r g e o n ,
Form erly associated in practice w ith  Dr.. S. IE 
T e w k s b u r y , Portland , has removed from his form ­
e r  office n t the  N orth  End. to
S P E A R  B L O C K ,
R ear of office form erly occupied by Dr. R ichardson. ttx" Calls, day or nigh t, p r  aiptly attended. 
R ockland, Nov. 2. 1871. 4711
B A TH IN G  R O O M S.
-J . L -  G 1 O F R A Y ,
—AT H IS —
Sluvin* Emporium, Wilson & While's Block,
J IA IX  STR EET, ROCK LA XD,
H a- si t apart a portion o f  his commodious room—
■which is on the ground floor—lor bath ing  purposes, 
and  has introduced all the appliances required lor
H O T  and C O L D  W A T E R  B A T H I N G .
Step in gentlem en, and trv  a bath . P rice only 
2 5  C E N T S .  3.3tl
T R I N I T Y  S C H O O L ,
C A M D E N ,  V I I I .
English and Classical Boarding and Dav School.
W in te r  T e rm  o p e n s  J a n . 4 th ,  ’ 7 2 .
F o r Term s, Address,
2ni50 R r.v . B. W . A TW ELL. R f.ctoB.
The Cause and  C ure of C onsum ption
The prim ary cause o f  Consumption is derangem ent 
o f tin- digest ivc organs. This derangem ent produces 
deficient nu trition and assim ilation. By assim ilation 
I nu-an that process by which tin- nutrim ent ol the  
loud  is converted in to  blood, and tiience into the  -olids 
o f  the body. Persons with digestion thus im paired, 
having the  slightest predisposition to pulm onary dis­
ease, or it they take cold, will he very liable to have 
Uonsumption of the Lungs in some of its form s; and 
1 hold that it will be impossible to cure any case of 
Uonsumption w ithout lir.-t restoring  a good digestion 
and  healthy assim ilation. The verv tir?t th ing  to  be 
done is to  cleanse the stomach and bowels from all 
diseased mucus and slime, which is clogging these or­
gans so tha t they cannot perform  the ir functions, and 
then  rouse u p a n d  restore the liver to a healthy ac­
tion . For th is purpose, the  surest and best remedy i- 
fcchenck’s M aindrake Bills. These pills c leanse "the 
stomach and bowels ol all the dead and morbid slime 
that is causing disease and decay in the whole sys­
tem . They will clear out tie- liver ol all diseased 
6ile th a t ha- uccumulatt >1 then-, ami arouse it up to a 
new and  healthy action, hv wiiicii natural and  ln-alt li­
ly  bile is secreted.
The stom ach, bowels and liver are thus cleansed 
by tin  use ot Schenck’s M andrake P ills : but there  re­
m ain- in the  stoniach an excess o f acid, the  organ is 
to rp id , and file appetite  i-p o o r . In tin- bowels, the 
iacteals ur« weak, and rcquiringj-trenglk and support 
I t i- a condition • like th - that Schenck'.- Se weed 
Tonic prove- to he I he most valuable r- n.edyeve; d is­
covered. It i- alkaline, and  its use will neu tralize  all 
« x<a-.> - of acid, making the stom ach sweet and Ircsh; 
it will give perm anent tom  to th is im portan t organ , 
and  cr< ate a good, heart \ appetite , and prepare the 
gvstvm to r the first process ol a good digestion, and 
ultim ately  make good, healthy, living blood. A fter 
th is  preparatory  treat m e n ,, ’what rem ains to cure 
most cases o f  coiisiimpiiou is the lree ami iier-i-ver- 
in g u se o f  Schenck’s Pulm onic Syrup, flu- Pulmonic 
Syrup nourishes the system , purities the h!o d, ami 1b 
readily  absorbed in to  the c irculation, and tin-nee d i— 
tn b u ted  to  tin* diseased lungs. There it ripens alt 
m orbid matter.-, am* w hethei in llie form ot abscesses 
or tubercles, and then assist nature  to expel all the 
diseased m a tte r in the form of lree expectoration, 
wiien once it ripens, f t is then , by the  g rea t healing 
aud  purifying properties <d Schenck’s Pulm onic Syr­
up , th a t all ulcers ami cavities a re  healed up sound,
aud i
tial tiling to be done 
tion is to get up a good appetite  
so th a t the  body will grow in fl 
If a person lias diseased lungs, 
the  cavity cannot In al, the m 
Jong as the aystem is below pi 
.10 cure is a new order of thing 
g jo d  nutrition , the body to  grow in flesh and get la 
tl,e»? Nature is helped, the cavities will heal, tin* m at­
te r  w'U ripen mid be throw n <»n* in huge quantities, 
ami the  person regain health  aud streng th . This is 
tin  tiu e  aud  only plan to cure Consum ption, and  if a 
person is very bail, it the lungs sire no t en tire ly  de- 
- I , i r .«•».’, o r even it one lung is entirely  gotle, it there 
is  enough v ita lity  left in the  o ther to" heal up, there 
is iiope.
I  iu r e se< n m any persons cured w ith only one 
sound Jung, lr. «• and enjoy lib- to a good old age. 
This is w hat bchenck’.- medicine will do to cure Con­
sum ption. They will clean out the stom ach, sweeten 
and strengthen it, get up a  good digestion, and give 
nature  the assistance sh e  needs to c lear tin* system ol 
all the  diseases th a t  is in the lungs, w hatever the 
Jonn may be.
I t  is im portan t th a t, w hile  using  .Schenck’s m edi­
cines, cure should he exercised not to take cold; keep 
in-doer- in cool ami dam p w eather; avoid n ight a ir , 
and  ta k e  out-door exercises only in u genial and  warm 
bunsliiue.
j wi.-.h it distinctly understood th a t when I recom ­
m en d  a patien t to be careful in regard to tak ing  cold 
w hen tak ing  my medicines, I do so for a special rea ­
son . A m an who has hut partially  recovered from 
t  ,«• effecte ol a  bad redd i- ta r  more liable to relapse 
th an  one who has been entirely  cured, and it  is p re ­
cisely tin* sam e in regain  to eon sum ption. So long 
ns the  lungs a re  not perfectly healed, just so long is 
then- im m inent danger ot a lull n-turn ot th e  disease 
Hence it  is that I so strenously caution pulmonary pa­
tien ts  against exposing  t lieu ise lves to an atm osphere 
th a t is not genial and  pleasan t. Conlirnied consump­
tives’ lungs a re  a mass ot sores, which the least 
change ol a tm osphere will inflame. The grand se­
cret o f my success v ith  my m edicines consists in my 
ab ility  to subdue inti, m m ati in instead  ot provoking 
it, as many ot the lacu itj do. An iufhuuca lung can­
not with sa fety  to the  pa tien t be exposed to the bit- 
fng  blasts ot w in ter oi tin- chiliing winds ol spring or 
a  uunm . It should Le cureiulh shielded Irom alt ir- 
j-Jtrtfng influences 'fi,e utmost caution scould he o b ­
served in th is  purticnlar, as w ithout it a  cure under 
a lm ost any circum stances Is an in possibility .
t, on a wholesome and nu- 
i-dicines coutiued until the 
body lias been restored to the natural quuulit)’ of
flesh and  s trength .
1 »  .-> niyn-ll cured by lhi« trea tm en t o l  th e  w orrt 
kind of Consum ption 
Iieut^y these m any ye
J have cured thousands since, and very many haw 
been cured by this trea tm en t whom l  have neve, 
seen.
About the  first o f  O ctober T expect to take posses 
6ion ot m y  new  building, e: the  north-cast corner ot 
E ix th  and  Arch s tree ts , where* I shall be pleased to
P O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
A rriv ed .
A r  28th, Excel, H atch. B oston ; Lexington. Kellar, 
d .: Oceau Wave. Sm ith, do ; A rkansas, Thayer, 
D anvers; A lleghnnia. Spalding, B oston; A drain , 
H unt, N York: Leontine B iew ster. do; Susan, B ish­
op, do ; 30th. Em press, Kennedy, do ; Ned Sum pter. 
Shaw, do : Union. Arey. do; Dec 1st..•-now Squall. 
Morton, do; H G Bird. D rinkw ater, d o ; Cutawaui- 
teak, Lord, Bostun; Lottie  Aines, W ooster, do 
V > Rev ( utter. J C  Dobbin, Bo/id. from a  cruise 
2d, sells Utica. Thorndike. P o rtland ; A risto , Moonev 
Bo.-tou; A 51 Bird. K> inlall. do ; C hatinnooga. Snare. 
Salem : F rank  and N ellie, Gregory. P o rtland : Ilyin* 
H ix, ,Nt w Y ork; Amelia. Ellins, Portsm outh ; t  
Lewis, Ilodgdon, Bootlibay; M aryS  W atson. Lewis 
d o : 3d, G M Pat ridge, Brinker. B altim ore; T rader 
E lw ell. Boston; Sarah , Kenuiston, Bangor; Banner,
; Ford. Lamoille; Lxpre.-s. Calderwood, Boston; -lili 
! J  E Gainage, Pitcher, do : Jam es Henry, Wilson, do;
! Delaware, Snow, do; Lucy Ames. Torrey, do ; M 
j Langdon, B ennett, do.
S ailed .
I SId2.Mli, sclis M t l io p r .  Dennis. N Y : .mill. I)i 
ploina, P m khaui, do ; R Bullw iukle. French, d o: V S
, Rev Gutter. J  C Dubbin. Bond, c
M E M O R A N D A .
i I. t>Bo u n d .—Tw enty vessels a re  a t p resent 
! bound in the harbor o f  Lynn. Those who proles
be posted in such m atters say that the harbor 
! not been closed n p n t so early a d u te  before since tl 
, rem em brance.
Brig Abby W atson, o f Sedgwick, will w in ter
i cruise.
vide
D I S A S T E R S .
Sclir Mazepjia, from Belfa-t. for Baltim ore, got 
i u-liorc Nov 26 on Thom as Po in t, Chesapeake Bay. 
j anil will probably be a to ta l loss.
I Schr Joroneo. P arritt, a t E astport from Portland , 
reports while lying to near Rockland, night o f the 
23d ult. was run into by an unknown schooner under
I the m anagem ent o f brutes, which carried  awav 
1 stanchions, forerigging, sails, bulwarks.
vay port el to leak
S a n t a  C la n s
Tired of the OLD SANDFORD LINE, 
will make his
A nnua l V is it to  R o ck la n d
V I A  T i n :
Tv. A c  L . Tt. I t ..  
A n d  E s t a b l is h  H im s e l f  a t
S M I T H ’ S
Music & Variety Store,
where he will be glad to congratu late  his old patrons 
and he ready to m eet new ones w ith his usual cordial­
ity. H e will b ring a large variety  of
CH RISTM AS
Q T F T S ,
SUITABLE FOR ALL CLASSES.
C al! and see th e m .
Rockland. Dec. C. 1871. .'52tf
SAMGKGS 1XDEPEAIIEXT LIVE. 
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
ONE T R ie^A  W EEK. *
T he otoon ch  .u id  R*»u» l i e  aea  gOIUg 
^ S team er
K A T A  11 D IN ,  C n .p l .  H e n r y  I t i c l i .
will, until fu rther notice, run as f'oll'ows:—I 
W interport Tuesday at 12 o’clock M .. arriving at 
Rockland at about 5 P. M. R etu rn ing , leave Boston 
f< rW n  e ip  r; and in term ediate land mgs every Ft 
day. a t 4 o’clock P. M.. arriv ing  a t  Rockland evei 
Saturday morning at about 5 o’clor
All .freight and baggage stored v ,m  be a t the owi
M. W . F A R W E L L , A gent. 
A gent’s office a t  No. 2 A tla r.tic  Block,
Rockland, Dec. 1, 1871. 52tf
GEORGES NATIONAL BANK.
'hoinaston, are hereby  notified tint. . 
iiual Meeting will be Holden at the ir Banking li 
in Thoma.-ton, on T U E SD A Y , the '.‘th day o f J a n ­
uary nex t, at 2 o’clock P. .Y,.. to choose a board o f Di­
rectors to r the  ensuing yes.r. and act upon any o ther 
business th a t m ay legally  come before them .
J .  C. L E V E N S A L E R , Uashie 
Thonm ston, Dec. 4. 1871, 3w52
| > Y vi i> offil
N O T I C E !
com m ission duly 
ull cc o f the Clerk o f the  Supri 
'•  in ty  o f K nox , by the 
le d  to. and  appo in ting  
•ertaiu h ighw ay in the 
m aty, upon appeal by Joil 
• u iiers, irom  the  decision o f th e  County Co,nun 
ers for said K nox County, refusing  to make an : 
tion of the County Road leading from  Blackin 
Corner in Rockland to C am den, com m encing ne 
dwelling house of Benjamin Clough in Rockland, and 
ending at the  junction  o f M avirick  S treet w ith the 
old County road leading lrom
ami locating a highw ay lx*tw ........ ...........  ..........
p  -tition of .-aid Jo h n  Bird & als.,notice is hereby giv ji 
m at we have appointed FR ID A Y , Hie 15tl, da 
December, A. D. 1871, and  office o f the Clerk of 
Courts, tor said Knox County, in .-aid Rockland, 
the tim e and place lo r  hearing  all persons aud c 
porations in terested  in  Hie a lte ra tion  aud location 
said highway, am i o f v iew ing  the said rou te , as 
said commission directed .
EDMOND N ILSO N . >
P H IL A N D E R  J .  CARLETON, > Committee 
JO H N  P. A L L E N . )
R ockland.D ec.fi, 1871. 3w5 ’
Court, <iir 
exam ine i 
in said <
led out o t the 
Judicial C( 
thority  of 
i Conunittc 
ty of Rockland, 
Bird and
d the
yort tack. The stranger w as hailed i 
keep aw ay, hut paid no a tten tio n , and a fte r getting  
clear. hi«l tin-crew  of the crippled vessel good Ini . 
supposing they were sink ing , ('ap t P arritt finding 
he could keep hi - ve-sel tree w ith the psinip-. started  
on and  reached Eastpcrt on the 24th. The unknown 
vessel was bound up tin* Penobscot river ami an ef­
fort wiil lx: made to find her and
• if nothing more.
I Brig Mary Cobb, i'racy. from Richmond for New 
J York, wliich put into Norfolk l>tl, ult in distress, 
j cleared for destination 3i»tli. having repaired,
D O M E S T I C  P O E T S .
GARDIN ER—Ar 2 Id. sclir Coquitnbo. Lewis. Rock-
! land.
EDGARTOW N Nov. 2-—Evening—In port, sells j
1 W alter  U Hall, Angeliue, and Lucy Jam*.
. N EW PO R T —A r 1st .-chr F rancis H atch . Fales, 
Rockland for New York.
In port 1st. sc lir Rena. B ishop, Rockland. 
i NEW  YORK—Ar 1st. schr F rank  Jam eson , J a m e ­
son. C linton Point for Boston.
Uld 2<1, sclirs A llred Keen. Pillsbury. A sp inw all:
I J  S Ingraham . Packard. New Orleans;"
I Parsed through Hell Gate 1st, schr F rank  Jam eson , 
Jam eson . New York fur Boston.
NORFOLK, YA— Ar2'.‘ili. schr A nnie H arris, l i a r ­
's . Rockland.
Cld 28tli. brig M ary Cobb, Tracy. N York (having
r the anchor,
To the Honorable County Commission­
ers o f  the County o f  Knox.
HUMBLY represen ts LORI NG C. O L IV E R  of I ho inaston , ,11 said C o u n ty ,th a t fo ra  long
l.’aili 
then
to tin* locutu 
ad. a t the  tim e 
; h itherto , he was
, o f the Kuo 1 Lincoln
ol said location, and Iron, 
and still is. seized and pos­
sessed <>1 a certain  piece ot real esta te  situate  in 
said 1 hoinaston. bounded ami described as follows, 
to w it :—Bounded easterly  by Green street, southerly 
by laud ot Alfred G. .Strout ami land o f W illiam  Jor- 
-lan. Westerly by land o f the lo irs o f  William Nicli- 
'ii. and northerly  by land o f the heirs o f Joseph 
U .d ire s t ami land o f  Jam es F. W illard. T h a t a 
portion oi his said prem ises has been taken for the 
location ami construction o f  the said Knox ami Lin- 
C.ln Itailroml as annejirs hv the records ot v.n.r I l . J .  
orable Court.
And your petitioner represents th a t he has been 
greatly  dam aged in his said esta te  not only by the 
tak ing  ol his said laud for the location am i construc­
tion of said Railroad, hut also Iron, its m anner o, 
construction over his said prem ises, by being deprived 
of certa in  righ ts and privileges and  appurtenances
ary to  the use and enjoyment; »..f
completed repairs.)
' PR», VIDE.XCE—Ar 4*.h, barque Jen n ie  Cobb, (of 
I Rockland Packard. New Orleans N ov• JO. SW Pass 
i 12th, 380 bales cotton.
' A r 2d, sclir Ada F  Ames. Adam s, front Savannah . 
i CHARLESTON — Ar 2d, schr A F  Ames, A chorn. 
i Baltim ore.
A r noth, sclirs J E  Dailey, from New Y ork; J  1* 
Allen, from  Rockport.
RICHMOND. YA— Below 1st, schr Em eline 
M cLain, and .Milton (in tow.)
V INEYARD-HAVEN—A r Dec 2, schr F rank  
Jan ie-on . Robinson. C linton Point for Salem.
NEW  O R LEA N S—Below 27th, schrs F annie  H 
Bucklin. Bucklin, from Rockland; Frcil W alton 
Rich, from Buck's Harbor.
B A1/1J MORE—A r 3d, Charley Cobb, Kennedy, aud
Willi l McLoou. Fountai . Kuudout.
F O R E I G N  F O R T S .
A r a t H avana, 2 lth , brig A talaya, Cole.M illbridgi
Ar at St John , N B 2*.Uh ult. -ch r B n-sian Counci 
lor. W att. Bangor.
Sid Kith, Nancy Pendleton. Pendleton, C allao; 
B. G ilchrist, U a lts , .*-avaunali laud was oil’ the  Gret 
G nnslirad  17th. 1 AM: 17th. Sarah Gibson, Gih.-oi 
ami li Robinson, S tetson . New 1 ork.
d outw ard 17th , I’ J  Carleton. Luce. Ne
Orh-am 
bid Irot
Satilla Ri
A r a t  Callao Oct 7th. Otagu, Thorndike, Burrard 
In le t; 8th, A ndrew  Jackson . O’B rien, C hinchas.
S P O K E N .
Nov 13, hit 49. h»a 19, -nip Am erica, B artle tt, from 
H am burg for Belize.
Nov 29. oil' < ape May Lightship, brig Maud, 
O’B rien, from King-ton. .hi. forNN-w York.
)cf I, hit 1 N. Ion 23 W. ship Alice Buck. Snow ,
ult. schr Cora E tta . J
iiil 1 
Nov Ie. off 
M obile fur N e
r Galle
W est, barque J e n n ie  Cobb, from
F L O H A  M Y D R S ’
r. r X - IE A U i? jR 3 E ,  
u W. PURCELL,....Manager,
\T O W  O P E N  FO R  A S H O R T S E A S O N
FARWELL & AMES’ HALL.
organization  in New Eng-
Chuiise o f Prierainnic Xig-btly.
F o r further particula 
D’.mission 35 c i s . ; Re 
•u a t <•;•( ; C urtain  rises a t ,7 :4 
■ed s ix  days in advance.
K tf  H . r iU C E  W EBBER
, see bills o f  tin* day. 
rved Seals SOcts. Door 
it . :  o’clock. S eats si
M a in  fS t r o o t ,  : T l i
A LEX A N D ER  M cA LLISTER .
E . E . Post. Clerk.
> m a s l o
rap victor.
n ex t door to Post Office, Expie-i 
and  Telegraph Offices, and within 
live m inutes walk o f the Depot, hm
In (m thoroughly renovated, papered, painted am 
furnished with entirely  new furniture, including bed-, 
b« doing and  carpe t-, s tag es  for S t. George aig; 
Krh udship, and the Augusta aud Union St iges stop 
at th i-  hou se . The Thoin.i.-ton and Rockland Accom­
modation Coaches leave this house d a i:v. connecting 
w ith a ll the boats a t Rocklaml. Hacks will be in 
reiidiness to convey passengers to  and from the trains.
i A pood Boarding and Livery S table in connec­
tion w ilh ,1,e House. i.vS '
•I h a w  lived to get fat and ' T H E  W in ter 
with om- lung mostly goue. I JL
© G H O O L  N O T IC E .
.•until
city ’ Jinine
vice to all who may requxi ! it.
Full directions accom pany ail iny rem edies, s 
a  person in a n y  p a r t ol the world can be readily 
by a  stric t obsenance*of the fam e.
J .  H . SCH EN CK , M. D .,
Piiiladelphia.
GEO. C . G O O D W IN  Ac CO ., Agcnlw,
B O ST O N .
Ca rriag'e W h e e ls  A? K im s, Sp okes
HUBS. S h a fts , S ea ts  Kc., n t Bocton prices, in  le t  fo r cash,J2U U .B .C IU E iC o .
Hint
No. 1 n  ill I 
to makt 
, H all. 1
I I the  ’.6th. at th e ir  olliet 
' passed to  tha  In term ed iate
ted to he p resen t on th a t day
o f the Public .Schools o f thi 
on the lhtli o f December, and 
d iate .Schoolv« <1 to Hie house 
room lor the -'discebaneo 
e com m ittee will be i„ m smoi, on Saturday, 
ihoJars desiring to be 
ram m ar Schools, a re  
apply io tho
School in City
Cornmitt'
Monday a
copied in  furnishing pa 
sien to tin; Miscellaneous School". 
Per order o f Com m ittee. 
Rockland, Dec. 7, 1871.
beforehand.
1 Tuesday, the 18th and 1911, wil! b<
ppiicants for adtnis- 
L. TY LER .
I.obsier 1*winc a n d  W arps,
,Io o ^s and  G anging, L ines and  Lead 
or h clo tl,e8» B arrels &c., a t  very  low  pries
H. H. CRIB & CO.
id laud still
iug to him has been rendered inconvenient, uncom ­
fortable and hazardous.
U l.er. luf,-vuur p e titioner prays your n o n o ra l,le  
Board to make an  estim ate o f the dam age- h e lm s 
sullered, by reason o f the  location uml construction 
ver his prem ises, and  th a t said 
may be required to  give security.
ol said Railroad 
Railroad Uompu
as the law provides for th e  paym ent o f s 
ages and costs as may he adjudged against
LURING C. D t iv E R .  
Attorney.
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
KX< \  S S ._ A t a m eetingo f the County Com m ission­
ers. begun and I,olden a t Rockland, w ithin ami ibr 
fc\ l * D '  1 ' ' ' l ’’ ’ dr.-t J uesday of December,
<»n the foregoing Petition , Ordered. T ha t the  P e­
titioner give notice to all persons and corporations 
mt, rested that tin* County Uonimissioners will meet 
a t  the dwelling-house o f Loring C. O liver in Thom as­
ton, on the tilth  day o f Jan u ary . A. D ., 1872. at ten 
o’clock A M., when they will proceed to view the 
premises described in his petition, and im m ediately
uient place in the vicinity, will 
1 w itnesses, and  proceed to do 
the premises as h> law may he 
an attes ted  copy of his Petition 
in. to be published in the Rock- 
qiaper prin ted  a t Rockland, in 
•eks successively, the 
■’ zette to he four-
hear the part ies an 
such other things in 
required, by causing 
ami thi» O rder tlierei 
land C >z e t t e a new 
tin* County ot Kno 
la-t publication in the Rockland
te e n d a js  a t  least before the tim e o f said ...........
th a t all persons in terested  may then and there  a 
pear and be heard it they shall see cause.
A ttest’:—EDW IN ROSE, Clerk. 
A true copy o f l ’e titon  and O rder thereon .
A ttest : - E D W 1N ROSE, Clerk. 3w52
To the Honorable, the Court o f  Counti/ 
Commissioners tor the County o f  Knox, 
next to be hohten in said County o f  
Knox, at Uockland, in said County, on 
the. seventh day o f December, A. D 
1871.
HU ll l l I .y  shows Unit the  selectm en o f  Cushing laid out a tow n way across the laud of the sub- I-c rih er. and  said way or luud was accepted by the 
I town ol C ashing, Marclt the 13t!i. la?], amt the  dam ­
ages allowed your petitioner was bid forte do lla r.,
| wtlicll your pe titioner eotisidt-rs entirely  too sniull.
lie  therefore- prays your H onorable Hoard o f c .....
missioners to appoint a Com m ittee to  a-: 
damage as is provided respecting  higiiways.
MOSES F . WOODCOCK 
Cushing, A ugust 31st, 1871.
said
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
KNOX SS-—At a  m eeting o f the County Commis 
sioners, begun and holden a t  Rockland, w ithin am 
(1 County, on tin- first Tuesday o f December,
A. D. 1871
Da the foregoing Petition , Ordered. That 
t itio u e rg iv e  notice to all persons and corp
the
in terested , th a t the County Cominissione 
a t the dwelling-house of Moses F . Woodco* ., ... 
Cushing on the  fifth day o f M arch. A. D. 1872. a t ten 
o’clock A. M., when they will proceed to view th 
road described in his petition, and  im m ediately afte 
at some convenient place in the vicinity, will lieu 
the parties and w itnesses, and  proceed to do such 
othei th ings in the prem ises a sh y  law 
quin-d. by causing au  attes ted  copy ol his Petition 
ami th is Dialer thereon , to be served upon the I t 
Clerk of the tow n of Cushing; also by posting 
copies o f the sam e in th ree public plnc«-s in , 
tow n, aud by publishing tin* sam e in the Rockland 
(lazelle. a new spaper prin ted  a t  Rockland, in the 
County ol K nox, th ree weeks successively, the  se r­
vice upon th e  Town (fierk o f the said tow n ot Cush­
ing aud posting up oi said copies, and  the  first pub­
lication in the  Rockland Gazelle, to be th irty  days a t 
least Irt-fore the tune o f said m eeting , th a t all per­
sons interested  may then  and there  appear, and  shew 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer o f said P e­
titioner should not be granted.
A ,test : -E D \V lN  ROSE, Clerk. 
Copy—A tte s t:—ED W IN  RO SE, Clerk, 3w52
The Musical Treasure!
A new book which will be a most acceptable 
H O i l A Y  P R E S E N T  ;
And is indeed a TREA SU R E, being tided w ith spark- 
ling S o n g s ,  D u e ts ,  Q u a r t e t s ,  K o n d o s ,  P o lk a s ,  
P c l k a  M a z u r k a s ,  S c h o t t is c b .e s , Q u a d r i l l s ,  
G a lo p s . M a rc h e s ,  P o u r - H a n d  P ie c e s ,  & c ., all
o f the best quality .
M usic fitted  f o r  P iano-Earte or Heed Organs.
Price, Boar,D. §2.50, C loth, §3.00. Full Gilt. $4.00,
Sent post-paid on receipt ot Retail Price.
Published by O L I V E S  D IT S O N  & C O ., B o s to n
U H A S .H .  D I T S O N  & C O ., N e w  Y o r k .
Special Steamboat Notice!
L A S T  T R I P  O F  T H E  S E A S O N
r p i i E .  s t e a m e r  T u c v r i s -  
_L t o n ,  Ca p t . D e e r in g , will 
^ i\nm ke her last Trip for this season,
______________le,:ving Railroad, Portland, Thurs-
lay E vening, f ‘ec. 7 th , a t  1 ' o’clock, for Muchiasport., 
touching a t  interm ediate  landings.
Returning, will leave M achiaaport, M onday iro m - 
_ *' I th , a t 5 o ’clock, touch jxg a t in term ediateing. D e c . . 
landings. 
2w51 M. W. F A R W E L L , A gent.
UOU PRtNTCNC
N e a t ly  a n d  P l ’o n ip tly ^ E x e c u tc d  .
G R EA T EST
B A R G A I N S
E V E R , O F F E R E D  I N
K N O X  C O U N T Y !
BLOOD &  H IX
, H aveJust received from N E W  Y O RK  and  BOSTON 
d ie
LARGEST STOCK
E V E R  O F F E R E D  IN
T H IS  CITY, O F
ffOLD AND SILVER
A  erican and Im ported
W A T C H E S ,
Of every Style and Pattern,
SILV ER  & PLATED
W t V R E ,
GOLD & SILVER CHAINS
TOILET SETS,
VASES,
a  i s m
J E W J C a  J K P Y ,
O F  E V E R Y  D E S C R I P T I O N .
C U T L E R Y
» F  i ’. f f f f A ' T V .
A Splendid Line of
O P E R A  G L A S S E S , 
S P E C T A C L E S ,
A N D  E Y E  G L A S S E S , i
of all kinds, including (lie
P a te n t A c c o m m o d a tin g
SPECTA CLES,
Every Description o f
F A N C Y  G O O D S
EMiGAJVr W A R E S
usually found in a  JE W E L R Y  STOKE, for sale by
Watchmakers and Jewelers.
AF-AI.L W O R K  W A R R A N T E D .-« r
South Store, Union Block, Main St.
Rockland. Doc. 7, 1871. frW 52tf
YA 1 iT V t t  JK 
Business Chance For Sale.
k J l 'h 'K -  F ix tu res  and l ust,......o f a  F IR S T  c l  i d s
ockland.O cLIIG .W L K  "  ’ A ' V
1 / X  «  A . L I 2 .
Q U H O O N K i: K. BA K ER. J u . .69 tons H.*w 
O  tire inen t. built in D uxburv, Ma> . of o - c n 
lound in Sails, Rigging. Cha,,;-’. A nchors, ,t,V Y , 
la  a good sailer. A bo. cm- of45 tons, new xm 
’ particu lars, apply to 
S. LOVE JOY, U ockland, M e.
5 l t f
F o r further
v. 29,187J.
S C O  I f T I  i - s s
M U S IC  AND VAR IETY 
S T O Z E & Z E ,  
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N  1 3 .
T h is  D ay, f t |O v a 2 3 ^
T - “ l ^ ‘« £ ^ K K c P ia „ o F o r .Cs.
Four Mason & lla .u lin  Og X  Va X f o - s T ’ '  
S ix  Goo. Woods & C-K , ( j  stiles.)
O n e s .  IL  & II. W. S inhii’s,
Two Bail.,UK Curtis’S Modod J n ^ , ° r  ‘' n rl"y '
Iw o  P arker and fcSceoiub’fl,
Vue Taylor and Farley’s.
Due Piano  Cased.
Two.2d hand, 
w arran ted , aud for saleAll of which :i most favorable Stool Cover
a id Singing 
(S trings )
Ala, the
• beet Manic, Insf ruction
' • • 'i n s ,  G uitars, Banjos. 
F lu tiuas, Drums,
Books.
Accorde___ . .............
ss In strum en ts, &c.7&c^
su c if  V
^ u 5 s u , - x : ^
.w v llp n i" ''lry c ," T ' lo'.): 1’l“ in U" ,‘
T o v s^ & c ^ tc  (' ° n 'bs’ le r fu n »ery, F ea ther Dusters 
."econii liand Instrum enh T .k tn  in Ex u an**'
Ke,,t!‘.,l,1r  I ,l’‘t r»«,nents payable in ndvanre 
itu ’ve’if e°nl ' V l tiarisfieil th a t we say no more
A L B r : s  Y S M I T H .
ly5l
orticultural Society, ..............
w ev of t,le ‘S e c re ta ry ,'in  Union, 011
V  ‘ l‘-‘ o f December, A. D.
18/1. a t ten o clock in the forenoon, for the  choice of 
Oflieers, and for the  han>action  of any o th e r busi­
ness whicu m ay legally come before s.iid m eeting .
’,vm n r.i.’s cfvK c,_
U nion, Nov. 24, 1871.
J. SHAW &  GO.
■ - z
WOULD announce th a t they have now opened their W inter Stock, and tha t they have a com­plete assortm ent o f
D ry  G oods,
• C A R P E T IN G S ,
F E A T H E R S ,
F a n c y  G o o d s ,  & c . ,
All of which they are selling a t  prices th a t defy com­
petition, In  DRESS GOODS they have a  full line ol 
Colors in
P O P L IN S , T H IB E T S ,
SERGES," A L P A C A S ,
E M P R E S S  C L O T H S, 
P L A ID S ,
P L A I N  & P L A I D  F L A N N E L S
F R E N C H  D Y E  M O H A IR S
T he only re liab le  M ohairs ia  the  m arket. We have 
sold these goods for three years ami can warrant 
them  fast colors and  being dyed with French dye th a t
x- ceuts per
S h a w ls ,  S h a w ls ,
W O P H O O F S !
In  these goods they can show all colors,'
B L A C K , B R O W N , B LU E , C R E E N A N D  
C O LD M IX T U R E .
W e have a  black W aterp roo f which sell a t $1.25 
that is rem arkably cheap and  sure to please all tha t 
w ish to have a good th ing  lor the  price.
i «4i‘ A II G o ods  C u t F re e  o f C h a rg e .
F L A N N E L S ,
1 O f alt k in d s  which they  art- selling at redacted price?, 
- as well as all kinds o f  Domestic? and .H ouse keeping 
Goods.
, LACE COLLARS,
UNDER SLEEVES,
REAL THREAD AND
VA L E NCIE N N E S L A C E S .
■ by tile ya rd ; also a  large assort mailt o f Ladies’
' SCARES,
KID GLOVES,
CLOUDS, CORSETS,
UNDER VESTS, 
EMBROIDERY BRAID, &c. 
At wholesale and Retail.
SEW ING  ’ M A C H IN E S !
R o b in so n  &  C ro c k e tt,
HAVING enlarged th e ir  Store rcP,cniahcd th e ir  stock of
Fall and W inter Goods,
o r tm e n to "  U,*:il' fricBda ““ d We public a  good as-
W O O L E N S, 
F L A N N E L S ,  
W A T E R  PR O O F C L O A K IN C S, 
V E L V E T E E N S ,  
P L U S H E S ;
together w ith  a  full line of
D R E S S  G O O D S ,
Consisting of
THIBETS,
SERGES,
EMPRESS CLOTHS,
ALPACCAS,
PLAIDS,
ETC.,
Also, a  good varie ty  of
S l I A W I Y s
Selling at Extremely Low Prices.
W h i t e  G n n d s ,  Fmhroideries, 
Hosiery, Gloves,
Hoop Skirts,
Corsets,
and a general assortment of
F A N C Y  G O O D S .
jSdp W aterproots cut fre e  o f C h a rg e  if  bought 
a t our S tore.
Greatful for past favors we still solicit a  ;contin  ua- 
tion of the same.
Robinson & Crockett,
Cor, Main and Pleasant Sts.. South End.
Rockland, Nov. 8. 1871. 4Stf
m u m  n i m
l i f f i ’ J S .
L O O K
p n w E s t
S im m ito H
B R O S .
ARE SELLfN G
A  B L A C K  S I L K
$1.25, w orth  §1.75.
BLACK B R ILL IA N T IN E S
50 cen ts, w ortli 75 cen ts .
ral A gents for th e  W orld
SINGER SEWIN'G MACHINE,
Late Im proved, which excels n J  rivals the  world
J . S H A W  & C O .,
47tf Middle S tore  Pillsbury Block, .Rockland.
B I G
A Y
R E E F E R S
O V ER  COA1S,
Of our ow n MAKE selling a t  .very LOW  P R IC E S
CALL A N D  SE E  T H E M , a t
M O F F I T T ’S .
Rockland. Nov. 16.1871. 49tf
§ From the Fo rth ,ud  Press, Oct. 21,1871 
“ S b n y l o r ’* F a m i l y  R e c o r d .
Mr. II. ir . Shaylor. the acc.<anplished 
teacher o f  pcnniansliip 1,1 P u r l’ 
land R usin tss College, and  rub le  
Schools o f  th is city , has, a fte r  years o f  
patien t tail, executed an elegant design
'' h is c fa m ily urd . Jt
\lone entirely wiflt the pen , anti has been 
reproduced in  lithograph f o r  the pub­
lic. The fram e-w ork is a beau tifu l oval 
wreath, luxu ria n t in fioivers, b irds and  
butterflies, intercepted o t the t>>p w ith  a 
sm a lfo ra l in len t! d f> r the photograph  
ol the head of the lam ilg. The center 
is artistica lly  f i l ia l  w ith scrolls f o r  the  
record o f  m arriages, b ir th s  anil deaths, 
embellished w ith ' appropriate, mottoes, 
bird pieces and flow ers. J t  w ill meet the 
o f  those who desire  som ething  
elegant fo r  a E am ilg  record. 
. / / . J .  M cKenney <j- ( ’•>.. 12 1-2 
hange street, are the publishers, 
offer i l f o r  sale by subscrip tion  on ­
ly. a t the lute price  o f  S2.50 each.”
Good canvassers w ill please address 
the Publishers a t  P ortland , M aine, lo r  
particu lars. 4w59
J really
TRON IN THE BLOOD.'
i < r  * )
S iSv^ »2^^ hUWu
T he PERUVIAN STRUT m akes the  w eak ajrona, 
.n d  expels disease by supplying the  blood w ith 
SNatobe '3  Own Vitalizcio  Acext^IR O !? .^ ' 
L 'O M lfon .A ne su re  you ge t PeniviaiAffyiwpc, 
J-amphlvts free. - J. P . DINSMORE. Proprietor, 
•*=— No. 36 Dey St.. New Y o rk .tr  .
_  So. J  by D ruggists g sa e ra ilr . '
Spoiling and Blasting Is .v. Jer,
FU HE, bbo f, Caps, fcc., in  jobb iug lo ts, a t  Bostoai I 'r ices , lo r Cush.12tf IL  H . C.IUB -fc CO.
II oat N ails, Ztive&s anti B u n s ,
G-r- ASS end  P u tty , M a tc h e s , &e., a t  li ' iston prices in lo ts for caul..21tf u . u , Clt fli & Co.
C A L L  A T
L  STAPLES'S,
Burpee’s Block, Main St,,
SIGN OF THE SWINGING TRUNK
•n and  everything connected w ith
WH E R E  you co. the <1.
Harness and c . l in a g e
BUSINESS,
And the largest assortm ent ever offered in th is  city . 
A lso, th e  largest assortm ent of
TRUNKS,
VALISES.
HORSE BLANKETS,
I A P  ROBES.
AND BU FFALOS.
H A R N E S S E S .
Team. Single and Double, Express, Buggy, Coach 
and C arryall H arnesses constan tly  on hand  an 
utaae to order. Also, a  good assortm ent of
SE C O N D  H A N D  H A R N E S S E S .
3 0 0
Horse B lankets, Twelve 
to S 1 O  each.
different S ty les, from 52
Buffalo Skins 
lined.
5  O
f ro m i$ 5  to 3 2 3  each; Lined o r L u-
Lap liiilicsutall Kinds & Descriptions.
Tin-1.argent assortm ent o f  Ladles’
Baskets and Leather Bags,
of all 1 offered in this cl’y. A1-,
R O C K L A N D
LECTURE ASSOCIATION.
B rillia n t Conr3o of L ectu res and 
E n te r ta in m e n ts !
r p i i E  M anaging C om m ittee of the Rockland Lee- :1 tu re  Association take pleasure in announcing | 
tha t the ir first A nnual Course, which has been so ■ 
successfully inaugurated, will be continued in  the  i 
new, spacious and elegant
F A R W E L L  &. A M E S ’S  H A L L ,  
by the em inent speakers a n d o n  the dates following 
M v» . M . A . L I V E R M O R E ,
On Friday Evening. Dec. 15th. Sub jec t: * -The Ilea ,
son W hy.”
H o u .  W M .  P A R S O N S ,
On Tuesday Evening. Dec. 26th. Subject: “ R ichard J 
Brinsley S heridan .’'
R o r .  W .  I I .  I I .  M U R R A Y ,
On Thursday Evening, J an u a ry  4th. Subject: "The 
Adlron, lacks.”
I ) .  R .  L O C K E .  ( R e v .  P e t r o l e u m  V . N n itb y ),
On Tuesday Evening, J a n .  16th. Subject: ‘‘The 
Alisslon o f Skineuoyh.”
rroTS". ir o i tA C ’E
Engagem ent positive—Date and  Subject to be a n ­
nounced.
TO CONCLUDE WITH A
First-Class Musical Entertainment,
to he announced hereafter.
Tickets to tho Course, radui t t 'n g  one person, with 
out reserved seat. $ 1 . 5 0 ;  w in, num bered Reserved 
Seat, $ 2 .0 0 .  Evening  Tickets, 5 0  c e u t a .
N. B. As the  seating  capacity o f  the Hall is fully 
1200. there  m ed be no apprehensioi th a t any  persons 
purchasing Course or Evening Tickets will not be 
able to secure good seats.
M. B . Cour-u TiekoU a re  transferable.
M ANAGING COMMITTEE :
S am ’l  Br y a n t . Prcs't. O. G. H a l l .
T. P. P ie k c k , Sec^y. A. S. R ick .
S. N. H a t c h . Trcas'r. I). N. Mo k t i.a n d .
Z. P o p e  Vo s e , E. II. Co c h p a n .
Ik,
30 cen ts, w orth 15 cen ts.
' i ’ V t l O O S
23 cen ts, w orth US cen ts.
W a t e r p r o o f  C l o a k i n g s ,
W H IP S ,
.SLEIGH BELLS,
CURRY COMBS.
HORSE BRUSHES, Wood and  L eather Backs, 
CARDS DANDY BRUSHES, for M ane and Tall,
CA RRIAGE MATS,
SH A W L STR A PS,]
RUBBERS FO R C A R R A IG E SPR IN G S 
SIR C IN G LES, P lain  and  Rubber
B uffa lo  O verco a ts .
In te lfe ring  Boots, o f all S tyles; W hip Sockets, 
Clipping Shears and Combs. H alters. L eather 
and C lo th : H alte r C hains, Dog Col­
lars. Enam eled Cloth. Black 
and Green. Trunk 
Locks
o f all S ty les; Keys separate fro in Locks. &c
SI.OO, w orth $1.25,
AND CUT FREE OF CHARGE.
Lineai H andkerchiefs.
2 00  cen ts a  doz., w orth 75 cen ts.
2 0 0  P A I R S
BUNKER’S CELEBRATED HAffiES
R epa irin g  done ivith K catness and  
D ispatch .
My Motto is Quick Sales am t Small t'ro fitj -eff
rem em ber  the  place .
L. ST A P L E S .
Rockland, Nov. 9, lo7I.
i 5 A / r rr  r T v o t s .
17 cen ts, w orth 20 cents.
20 cen ts , w orth 25 cen ts.
B A L M O R A L S
arc  univaled. 
strike while tin 
NET & CO.. 42?
IN  T H E  HAND OF W ID E - 
AIV A RE AGENT.S it they 
tn.ke nn agency a t once for our 
Elegant Gift Books. People 
will buy presents for th e  H ol­
idays. and our inducem ents
S 1 O O  earned In three weeks if you 
• iron is hot. Address H. A. McK e n - 
;  Excliangu St., i 'o rtland . Me. 3w51
H ouses for sa le .
>use, barn  and on 
ith about 1 1-2 acre 
land , situated  a t South End, nea
- In g rah am ’.- ship-yard. Also a  dotibl
- tenem en t 1 1-2 story house w ith lot 
co rn e r ol M am  and  Crescent S ts ., will be sold a t a 
m oderate price. Apply to
JO SIA H  SPA U LD IN G , C entral Village, Conn, 
or, COBB, W IG H T  & NORTON, Rockland.
Aug. 31, 1871.
MISS SAWYER’S SALVE.
13 L G  1ATA.
DR. WILSON’S RHEUMATIC
M N IM EN T,
87 cen ts, w orth $1.25*
KID CLOVES,
90  cen ts, form er price SI.25,
A SURE CUKE FOR 
til Im tiam atory Rheum atism . A lso , for 
grains, Burns,Uhilblaius, Corns, W arts, 3
Chronic 
Bruise
and all inflauimnt 
ex te rn a l; for Li
C om plaint, Inthiuiinu'tio
Bowels, Pilles, Gravel, 
Womb Com plaint, &c.
: Rockland, Sept. 27, 1871. 
W ilson’s Linim ent T regard as one of the best 
L inim ents In the m arket, In my daily practice, in 
L inim ent is indicated 
eral eases of p ik  s and
T T E R E  you have a salve combining soothing and Jt JL healing properties, with no dangerous ingred­
ient. A  remedy nt hand for the many pains and 
aches, wounds and bruises to which flesh is heir. 
Is  more easily applied than many other remedies, 
never producing a bad effect, but always relieving 
p j jn ,  however severe.
[ t^ s  prepared by M iss Sawyer, who has used it 
in h e r  owu extensive treatm ent of the sick, for 
nearly years, w ith great success.
T h e  principal diseases for which this salve is rec­
ommended are. Chilblains, Eheumatism , Piles, 
Scrofula, Old ClcerSi S a lt Pheum, Sprains, Jiurns, 
Fever Sores. Felons, P im ples, Erysipelas, Sore. 
Et/es, Farber's Itch, Deafness, Boils, Ping-worms, 
Corns, B ites o f  Insects, Cancers, Toothache, Ear­
ache, Sore N ipples, Baldness, Swollen Breasts, 
Itch, Scald Head, Teething, Chapped Hands, 
ficalds. Cuts, B ruises, Croup, Cracked L ips, and 
Sores on Children
I t  never fails to cure R heum atism  if properly 
applied. Rub it  on well w ith tho hand three times 
a  day- In  several cases it has cured palsied limbs. 
F o r Piles it has been discovered to he a  sure rem­
edy. Persons that have been afllieted for years 
have been relieved by a few applications. For E ry ­
sipelas it w orks wonders, allaying the inflammation 
and quieting the patient. F o r ( happed H ands  it 
produces a euro immediately. Let those with Sa lt  
llheum  obtain this Salve, and apply it freely, and 
they will find it  invaluable. I t  is good in cases of 
Scrofula  and Tumors. Cancels have been cured 
with it. T he best Salve ever invented for Swolleit. 
Breast and Sore Nipples. No way injurious, but 
sure to afford relief. Sore  or HYafc Eyes —  Rub it 
on the lids gently, once or tw ice a  day. Cures deaf­
ness by putting in the ears on a  piece of cotton. 
F or Felons this is superior to anything known. 
For Pimples this acts liko a  charm. F o r B urns  
and Scalds, apply the Salve a t ouco and it  gives 
immediate relief. F o r Old Sores, apply once a 
day.
Foil TTorses a n d  Ca t t l e . — For Sores or 
Bruises on Horses or Cattle this Snivels invaluable, 
and lias astonishing effect in curing scratches on 
horses. This Salvo has worked its own way into 
notoriety, and is a safo aud sure remedy for all the 
above ailments.
W e, the undersigned, have been acquainted with 
Miss Sawyer for many years, and believe her to be 
a Christian lady aud a skilful nurse, and having 
used her salve in our families, it gives us great 
pleasure in saying it  is the best goucral medicine 
we have ever used:
Kev. E. F. Cutter, John T. Bony, 
Win. IL Titcom 
Mrs. Charles S„
e r
10 cen ts a  box, w orth 2 0  cen ts.
m u  T O W E L S ,
3 for 25 cen ts, good bargasn ,
AH W ool Carpeting*,
100 cen ts, w orth 125 cen ts.
O il  C a r p e t i n g .
4 0  Cents, w orth 50 cen ts.
OIL CARPETING ,
50 cen ts, w roth 60  cents.
C O T T O N
P u r c h a s e d  b e fo r e  fl l ie  r i s e ,  r e ­
t a i l in g  a t  le s s  t h a n  IS o sto n  
I V h o I e s a ie  P r ic e s .
O U R
mbroca. tion i 
•‘Sheet Anchor.” Se 
troubles have been rc[
dial agent, it has my I'ulf-
lud best confidence. ”  F .  G. COOK.
For Suit' Everj where by nit Dealers.
!r  II. GEY ER. P e o p r ik t o r , F riendship , Me.
S A .V E I > .
Capt. Da red A,nea nnd wife, 
AVnu Wilson uud wife,
E. R. Spear,
A. S. ltiee.
Gee. W. KimboJI, Jr. (Mayo 
of Rockland) and wife,
Joseph Fiirweil,
C. IL Mallard.
Ephraim Barrett,
Mw. Alex____
I)r. E. P. Chase and wife, 
.1- Wnjcefield and wifi, 
"Vm. Beartie and wife,
jacou annw ana wife.
Join, S. Case and wife,
II. W. Wigl.t and wife,
W. 0. Fuller and wife, 
Thomas Colson aud wifb, 
Dea. llenry Iugruhaiu and -> I T  A .  T - . T Y
Leander Weeks, 
lion. N. A. Burpee, 
LCobb, William Mt Loon.
TO T H E  A F F L IC T E D .
I f  your D ruggist Is o u t o f the Salve, and neglects 
to  keep supplied, send seventy-live cents as directed 
below, and receive a box l»y return mail.
Pu t up in Boxes a t  5 0  c e n t s  each. Prepared 
by MISS C. SA W Y ER , nnd put up by L .  M . 
R O B B I N S ,  W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l  D r u g ­
g i s t ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M o . A  Trial B or sent fret) 
by mail on receipt o f  seventy-five cents, by L. M. 
ROBBINS, Rocklund, Me.
-  TH IS  V A LU A BLE S A L V E IS  SOLD BY A L L  
D E A L E R S IN  M ED ICIN ES,
T h e  R e a s o n  W h y
WE oan sell lew  to Cash custom ers is th a t  we bu for Cash.i2 tt a t  H . h;ckib & co*
L O W  P R I C E S .
SB igliest n ia r k r fl p r ic e  p a id
fo r  D o m e s t ic  Y a r n  a n d  S t o c k ­
in g s .
S lm o n to i t  B ro s .
EooU anil, O ct. W, 1871. '16tf
V To power is so costly as tha t of hum n muscle, an 
IX  ini'.* ’"*r cent, ot the power required to  ru n  
Sewing M achine, 122)' saved by using the
DOMESTIC? -
F acts fo r  Y ou r C onsideration .
Wc will enum uratc  only a lew ot the many leading 
points of excellence, combined in the ‘•Domestic,’ 
leaving all m inor points to the decision ot the oper 
a to r It m akes the
L O C K  S T  I T C H ,
witii the least ami most simple m achinery o f any 
SHU TTLE SEW IN G  M ACHINE. It therefore. 
W EARS LESS thunauy  other, and combines w ith its 
remarkable sim plicity, and ease ot running, g rea t 
piietness of operation  w ith a  wonderful range ot 
vork.
1st. E x tra  size and  room  under arm . »
2d. Simplicity, direct actiou.
3d. Ease of operation.
4 th . Noiselessness . No earns o r gear wheel.
5th. Cylindrical hardened cast steel Shuttle, w ith 
large Bobbin.
fith. Superior A utom atic Takeup.
7th. Self A djusting Tensions.
sth . CAN NOT BE PUT OUT O F TIM E  OR AD
JU STM EN T by use. This is a  quality possessed 
by no o ther Machine in the world.
9th. G reat Range ot W ork, 
loth. D urability of W orking parts.
11th . This Machine gives C astors.
12th. E x tra  Table Leaf, m aking it  one-half longer
than  any M achine.
13th. Those buying Machines, will be taught to run 
them .
D o n ’l F a i l  to  E x a m i n e  i t .
F o r Sale a t th e  D ry  Goods Store of
J .  F .  S I N G H S  &  C o .,
South Store, Pillsbury Block,
Rockland Me., Oct. 2. 43tf
The Great English
R H EU M ATIC  R EM ED Y
PR E PA R E D  BY
M R S. HARtfUET V A N S T O N E ,
XK3- Lor sale a t the residence o f  D . II. INGRAHAM ,
?s s. tqjstone has the pleasure ot referring to  
B •! - ! Mr G. a . Lvnde. ( ap t. Jes.-e Kel-
1 r. per?t nnlly v ill give m any o ther names. 
J7,Rnck!a:.d. Nov. 1, ib7l. ” fm i;*
U i d s r  V m e g a r ,
V IAIM-; in L'SlO.'i, tP'in Apt>. CMcr. For
C . M . T IB B E T T S .
Itockhiiiit. Sept.-M. 1871. -*U
R G K E E >  U P .
0 i ’'K s H ead, on -MONDAY, K.th Inst., a  cen d boat, w hit- bottom and black top. The
.............. .... have her by proving property  aud  paying
charges, on appHcatio
Head Harbor.
Owls Head, Nov. 14,1871.
the  subscriber a t  Owl’s
C E A S .  A .  D A V I S ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
CUSTO M  HOUSE BLO CK ,
ROCKLAND, MAINE,
Hew advertisements. NEW A DVERTISEM ENTS.
<£ 4 AC A W E E K ! Best Cheap Shuttle  Sew- 
* 5  I m  in c  M achine in the w orld. A gents 
W an ted . .1. S. Ha Y ES, G r e a t  F a l l s , N . H . 4w5l
$10 from 50s
rstoilsasilyfor  '
Thus is no humbug iBy sending h e igh t, color o f eye* and hair 35 bvIII receive by re-
C U N D U R A N C O
B L I S S , K E E N E , A. C O ’S F lu id  E x t r a c t "
The wonderful remedy for C a n c e r ,  S y p b iliw ,  
S c r o fn l i i ,  L 'lccra , H u liu o u n r y  C o m p la in iM ,  
S u it  R h e u m ,  and  all C h r o n ic  B lo o d  I l in e n  mo 
is prepared from the G e n u in e  C u n  d u r a n c e  
H a r k ,  from  M ja . Ecuador, secured by the as­
sistance o f the authorities of th a t country. I t  is 
the m ost effective , prom pt a nd  certa in  a lterative an& 
b lo o d  p u r i f i e r  know n. Sold by all Dru&gista, in 
p int bottles, hav ing  on them  our name, tra a e  mark 
and directions. Send for a  c ircular. Office and  Lab­
oratory. No 60 Cedar S t., N . Y.
Knox *  L inco ln  R . R . [JR J .
MOHAIRS.
tra in s  w ill run  as follows, v iz :
NEW LIVERY STABLE!
P a r k  a n d  U n io n  S t r e e t s Improvements
PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT;!
W e desire to engage a few more Agents to sell the 
W orld Renowned JUPltoVKit H lJC K F JY K  S B W »  
1N G  M A t I I I  >  K , a t  a  liberal salary o r on com­
m ission. A H orse and W agon givenfO Agents. Full 
P articu la rs  furnished on application . Address W . A. 
H ENDERSON & CO., General A gents, C l e v e l a n d  
O h io , and St Lo' is , Mo. 4w5l
AGENTS W ANTED F«>U
S e x u a l S c ienc
Including Munhnial. wom an Uuuil aud men* m utual 
in terrela tions. Love, its  Laws. Pow er, &c., by P rof. 
O. S. F< AVLEIL. Send for circu lar and specimen
P. M.
1.15
1.30 
2.00
2.30 
3.10 
3.20 
44)0 
5.00
P. M. 
3.00 
4.00 
4.35 
4.42
5.16
Im p o r ta n t  to  A g e n ts  ami
M E N  W A N T I N G  B U S IN E S S
•lust published lo r 1872. Map o f  New England  S la t,' 
(on large scale). Beautifully  Colored in Townships 
Best ever published. W ill outsell all o ther Maps 
and w ith our U. S. and  W orld Map. $75 to $200 per 
m onth cleared w ith a certa in ty , bend lo r descriptive 
C ircular, and secure territo ry  a t once. D . L. G u e r n ­
se y , Pub lisher, Concord, N. I I .  4w5l
wells’ carbolic tablets.
iF o r  C o u g h s , C o ld s  A  H o a rs e n e s s .
These Tablets p resent the Acid in C om bination with 
o ther efficient remedies, in a  popular form , lo r the 
Cure ot ull THROAT and LUNG Diseases.
H O A RSEN ESS and ULL ERATION o f the T hreat 
a re  im m ediately relieved, and  sta tem en ts a re  con­
stan tly  being sent to  the proprietor ol re lie f in cases
O V E R  O N E  H I K D R E D  P A G E S .  
P rin ted  in T w o  C o lo r s ,  on superb T in t e d  P a - 
I’EK. F o u r  H u n d r e d  E u ^ r n v in u H  o f  F l o w -  
e r « , P l a n t s  a n d  V e g e t a b l e s , w ith Descriptions, 
and
T W O  C O L O R ED  P L A T E S .
D irections and  plans for m aking W alks, Lawns. 
G ardens, Ac. The huudsom est a n a  best F L O R A L  
G U I D E  in the W orld. All for T e n  C e n ts ,  to 
those who th ink  of buying Seeds, N ot a q uarte r the 
cost. 200,000 sold o f  1871.
A ddress, J A M E S  V IC K , . „
R o c h e s t e r ,  N . 1 .
5 O th  Y E AR .
N E W  YORK O B SE R V E R .
$2 per A nnum , including year book lo r 1872.
S I D N E Y  E . M O R S E ,  JR . &. C O . 
3 7  P a r le  R o w ,N e w  Y o r k  .
S A M P L E  C O P IE S  F R E E ,
Leave Rockland a t ..........................9.00
Thom aston...........................................
W arren ..............................................y’35
W aldoboro’...................................... 10.00
D am arisco tta  M ills...................... 10.35
Newcastle and  D am arisco tta .. .10.42
V\ iscasset..........................................  15
A rrive a t  B a th ................................ 12.00
A. M.
Leave Bath a t .................................g.30
W iscasset..........................................9 710
Newcastle and  D am arisco tta ...10.07
D am arisco tta  M ills.......................10.35
W aldoboro’...................................... ...
W arren .............................................. n.-ig
T hom aston....................................... 12*05
A rrive a t  Rockland....................... 12.20
No change of cars betw een •R ockland  and  P o rt­
land.
F re igh t transpo rted  nt reasonable ra te s  and  w ith 
dispatch.
C. A . COOMBS, S u j t
—AND—
J  Throat difficulties of years standing.
•n’t be deceived
8. Get only’ W ell’CAUTION.
uolic Tablets. Price 25 cents a Box. J u u x  Q. K 
l o g o , lb l ’la tt S t., N . Y ., Sole A gent for the U. S. 
Send for Circular. 4w5l
R E D U C T IO N  OF P R IC E S
TO CONFORM  TO
R E D U C T IO N  OF D U T IE S.
Great Saving to Consumers
B Y  G E T  I I .NG C P  C L U B S .
Send tor our New Pi ice List and a  club form 
will accompany it, containing full d irections—muk 
in g u  large saving to  consum ers and  rem unerative 
to club organizers.
THE CREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
3 1  A  3 3  V E S E Y  S T „
P . O. Box 5643. NEW  \«»R K . 4w51
J U R U B E B A .
It 1^ N‘ »l A I ’ll \  blC-r-it is NOT w hat is popuhu 
lv called B ITTERS, nor is it in tended as such. I T I 
A ‘ OUI H AM hitl< AN p lan t thul has been used foi 
m:i' y .ea rs  by the  medical faculty of those countries 
w in. wonderful efficacy as a I ’O tt  E R F l’L A I 'J'ERA- 
T IV E  A \  H U N EQUAL. D 1‘t ' i t l !• J 1 'c m - T i l l  
B l o o d  and is a su re  and Perfect Remedy lo r ul 
Dioo-tsesof the
L I \ L i t  AND S PL E E N , ENLARGEM ENT OR OB 
fi>TKL'cri<»N <>I IN TESTIN ES, 1'R JNAHY, 
U R IN E. OR M iDOM INAL ORGANS
POVERTY OR A W A N T O F  BLOOD, IN ­
TERM ITTEN T OR REM ITTENT F E  
V EItS. IN FL A M  A 1 ION O F T il  E L IV ­
E R , iL .O P .iV . LI LGEMI < .U« C- 
LAT1ON OF T H E  BLOOD, AILS- 
CEoSKS, TUMORS, oA U X D IC E
SC RO FU LA , D Y S P E P ftIA ,
..............  OR
DR. WELLS’ EXTkACT OF JURUBEBA.
is offered to  the public as a great iuvigoratpjr 
r« medy lor all im purities o f  the blood, or i'or uiih 
wea n 'l-ew it 'i their a ttendan t evils. F o r tla -fo re ­
going com plaints
J U H B E B A
is confidently recommended to every fam ily as a 
household remedy, and  should he Ire. ly taken in al 
d« rangem ents ol the system , it gives h ea lth , vigm , 
and tone to all the  vital forces, and an im ates am. 
lo rritie- ull weak and Ivmpliatic tem peram ents.
.JOHN Q. KELLOGG. P la tt Si. New York.
ole Ageut fur ;tie Unite.* su ite s .
P rice One D ollar per bo ttle . Send lor C irm iar. 
_ _ _ _ _  4w5[
AGENTS WANTED £ ;  7
very a ttractive book selling rapidly. Also for ‘ O ld
i N e w  W o r l d , ” by t ir o i-tfv  A H r- d T o w
by worthless
UNIVERSALIS M,
Send foi free sample* copy o f the C H  R I S T  I A N
- B A D E R .  a first-class weekly jou rna l, publi lied 
py the New York S ta te  Convention o f Universulists, 
and contain ing  th e  Serm ons o f D r .  F . H . C l l  A P I N  
term s $2.50 per year. Address, publisher C H  R  IS< 
T IA N  L F A D E R ,  1 2 8 8  B r o n d w u y ,  N e w  
Y o r k  C ity .
To the Honorable the Judye o f  Probate 
fo r  the County o f  Knox.
r p i I E  Petition  o f  A. S. LASH G uardian o f ANNA 
A A. LASH ol Thom astou is  the  C ounty o f K nox, 
m iuor represen ts, th a t the said wurd is seized and 
possed of certa in  real es ta te , situa te  in said lhom as- 
tou, and described as fo llow s:—One undivided ha lf 
of real es ta te  o f M ary Burns deceased, la te  ol W al­
doboro’. in the County of Lincoln, said real esta te  
being a  small farm  w ith the building thereon . 'That 
it  would be lo r the benefit ol said  ward th a t said es­
ta te  should be sold, and  the  proceeds placed a t  in te r­
est. Said G uardian therefore prays th a t he m ay be 
em powered, agreeably to luw , to sell th e  sam e at 
public auction, o r such p a r t  thereo f as the  Court 
may deem expedien t. A . S . LA SH .
COUNTY—In  P roba te  Court, held Ht Rock- 
Jnnd, on the  th ird  Tuesday of November, 1871.
On the  petition  aforesaid. Ordered, T ha t notice be
given, by publishing a  copy ol said petition , w ith th is 
°» - ‘T t ‘,‘‘rt*o,L th ree  weeks successively, p rior to  the 
third lu e s d a y o l  December n ex t, in the  Rocklund  
(•azette ,n  new spaper p rin ted  in  Rockland, th u t all 
persons interested  m ay a tten d  a t  a  C ourt of P robate  
then to  be holden in  R ockland, aud  show cause, it 
any, why th e  prayer o t said  p e titio n  should n o t be 
gran ted .
t J .  C. LEV E N SA L E R , Judge.
A true »3py of the petition  and  ord»*r thereon .
A t t e s t E .  C. F l e t c h e r , R egister. 3w5l
ARE THE IMPORTER’S AGENT
F o r th e  S a le  o f th e
C E L E B R A T E D
Beaver Brand of Mohairs
E . B L A C K IN G T O N ,
. . th a t he has built a  large STA BLE a t the  above 
place, w here he will be happy to see Ids old triends.
C A R R I A G E S  A N D  H A R N E S S E S ,  
all new.
H w ill a  run  coaches in connection w ith  Lynde 
H o te l,w here  orders may be left for team s ol any dis- 
cription to  which prom pt a tten tio n  will be given.
'lra n s ie n t Teams aud  Boarding H orses taken  at 
raasouable ra tes .
O. E . B LA CK IN G TO N .
N E W
MILLINERY ROOMS
M rs . H  C .  Long
HAS removed her Millinery business to  the con­venient and  centrally  located rooms, on the sec­ond fioor of the
K IM B A L L  B U IL D IN C ,
N a r th - K a s t  C o r. o f  M a in  a n d  L im e  H o c k  S ts  
W here she will keep on bund a  well selected stock of
Millinery and Fancy Goods,
C o rs e ts , H os iery  a n d  C lo v e s .
L O W  P R IC E S .
I n  o rd er  to m eet the re- 
qu trem enfs o f  an  in c rea sin g  
business w e a re  b u ild in g  a
Carpet Room,
in  the r e a r  o f  our S tore, an d
the room  now u sed fo r  th a t 
pu rpose , is  to be d iv id e d  into  
tw o  room s, one Io be u sed fo r  
the better accom m odation  o f
BERRY BROTHERS
HAVE REM O V ED
TO TH ElIt
NEW LIVERY & HACK STABLE
M A IN  ST R E E T , RO CKLAND, Me .
A liHEAT totUiiiAL U1SUHVERY
Dr. W A L K E R 'S  C A LIFG rj,xiA
VINEGAR BITTERS
2* a Hundreds of Thousands 3 £
"  Bear testimony to their Wonder- r  °  sr
<1. A very interesting  and valuable wo 
L. P. CROWN A 8OX, Boston, Mass.
WATCH F R E E  to Agents to  in troduce article:tha t sell in every house. L a it a  & Co., Pitts burgh, P a . 4w51
8  O ’C L O C K .
$325 A MONTH.—Horse and carriage fn»~ exptmees paid j sam ple free ’* A llred, Me.
4w4'J
HAW
Gun 51 -  . ,> T -G L ’ X S. R F V O L V F R S .
cria lso l every kind.
Mreut W estern Gun W orks,
Guns and  Revolvers bought « 
w anted.
W rite fo 
’ittsburgh. P a . Arm; 
• traded  for. Agents 
4w49
T H E  H O M S  B IB L E .
impleh ilfio Illustra tions. H i-tn r 
Descriptive, Explanatory . A l.ibrary_ o f  Bibical I 
form ation in English aud German
sing  Book.. Frrr to /to o t A field. 
k in g . Publisher. Thomt sonville. C 
land o th e r lor Zell’ s Popular E 
H and A tlas of the W orld.
Bound Ca;
Address Horae* 
in. (New Eng 
ivclopedia. and 
4w49
d refreshing;
THE A-NECTAR
A PU RE 
H I.A  4 K I EA
with the Green Tea Fhwoi 
ran t’ d 10 suit all tasts E 
eccrytrhere. A tid lo rsa le
nly by the G»
4-. Pi if lr C o
19
ilusic, w orth $4 in sheet form
iiiu
w<
1, (regular price, $3.) 
Bound copies for 1871, g ilt sides 
and edges, $5. The Music is by
M O M T U  I V  Haya, 'Ilioniua, K inkel. Gouood. 
IV IU IN  I I l L  I e tc. Address J .  L  PETER S. 699
Broadway, N. Y. P . O , Uax 5129.
WIDE-AWAKE & P ast Asleep,” a A 10 ,00p a ir  ol superb 
-subjects L IF E  S IZ E .—ex- 
ginal Oil Pain tings, G IV EN  
ber to
French Oil Chromo! 
q u is ite /ac  sim iles ol 1 
AWAY to  every subs
H E N R Y  W A R D  B E E C H E R ’S
GREAT LITER A R Y , R ELIG IO U S W E EK LY  
N EW SPA PER . A gents having great success! One 
ouk 1.000 u .ines in 3 m onths; ano ther 672 in Bo days; 
m other I IS in one week; one 47 in one day, aud 
natty o thers equally as well, niukiug from $5 and  $10
• • $40 per day. l akes on sight ! an old agent w ho 
nows, *ays: " I  think it the best business f o r  can- 
'asters ercr offered. Sorry I did uo.t engage sooner.’ 
’ays be tte r lliuu any book i^juncy. A  rare chance
local agents w a n t e d .
ntell^gent men ami women w anted everyw here. If  
on ivi.-b ”ood territory, send early  for c ircular and  
erm s : .1. B. FORD & Co., 27 Park P lace. N«w
• u rk ; 11 Broinfii-Id S t.. Boston. M ass: 285 W est 
ladtaun St., Chicago, 111.
A G E N T S  W A N T E D  F O R
THE YEAR OF BATTLES.
To the Judye o f  Probate in  and for the 
(Joumty of Knox.
TU E U ndersigned, w idow o f ED W A R D  S. SP E A R  la te  Of W u n cn  in  paid C’w u u l/, irp icav illB , Hint ” *e deceased died seized o f  real es ta te  in which she 
en titled  to  dow er; th u t no nurt thereo f has been 
assigned  to ile r ,  by process o r  la w ; and th a t she is  
desirous ot occupying her share  in severalty . She 
therefore requests th u t Com m issioners tnav’ be ap -  
poi n ted  to  assign  dow er to  her in said esta te .
A LM ED IA  S P E A R .
KNOX COUNTY—In  P robate  Court, held a t  Rock­
land , on the th ird  Tuesday ol November, 1871.
On the foregoing petition , O rdered, T ha t notice 
7?er,e,°l b,e Kiven» <firee weeks successively, in the 
Uock'land G azette, p rin ted  in Rocklund, in said Coun­
ty. tha t all persons in terested  may attend  a t  a  Probate  
Court to  be held a t  Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday 
December n ex t, and  -how cause, if  any they have 
why the  p rayer of said petition  should not be g ran ted  
3w5l J .  C . LEV EN SA LER , Judge
♦•*■•“ copy of th e  petition  and  order thereon .
. . .  x, ”  11 e k , R egister.
W h ic h  a r e  W a r r a n te d  co R e  
t a m  t h e i r  C o lo r  & L u s tr e ,  
’T il  w o n  o u t .
as* These Goods a re  sold a t  no o ther House in this 
County.
S IM O N T O N  BRO S
R ockland, Sept. 26, 1871. 42it
A tie s t:—E. C. F l e i
PRESERVE YOUR EYES
A n d  t o  d o  so  B u y  th e
PATENT ACCOMMODATING .
S P E C T A C L E S
A n d  E y e - G l a s s e s .
In  in troducing the above artic le  to the citizens of 
Rockland and vicinity, we take the liberty  ol calling 
th e ir  a tten tio n  to its im portan t im provem ents and 
ad van tages. By the  nature  ol the spring  at the joint
To the Judge o t Probatc. in and for the o f th e  spectacle , the  lenses can be taken  out and /»/• kn ft r J  i changed to su it the  custom er; the  elastic ity  ol thi
y ^ u u m y  o j  J\.11OX. (sp rin g  allow ing them  to be inserted  and  removed
r p i4 E  petition  o f MERCY K IM B A LL, w idow  o f ttiruuK.» i..e p ressure  ol the glass on the  fram e with- 
I  l.U I H ER  KIM BALL, lu teo f  V inaihaven in said out thu inconvenience of increasing and tak ing  the 
County, decease 1. respectfully reeprcscuts th a t sh e  fram e a p a r t . We guaran tee  our spectacles to be ol 
law en titled  to so much ot the personal e s ta te  of t,,c  ver> ,‘" est quality , both in lenses and fram es aud 
eteased  husband as the. said Ju d g e  may deem  an  exam in a tio n  ol them  will quickly convince the 
sar) , according to  thed eg ree  and e s ta te  o f h e r  purchaser how much more preferable they a re  in ev- 
husbaud, and  the sta te  o f the fam ily under her care c»-y respect to the old-styled fram es. The construc- 
W herelore she prays the  said Judge  to  take the sub- t,on  ol our spectacles gives particu lar streng th  to the 
consideration and  m ake her a  reasonable al- o in ls a ,“ i 1,1080 parts  which a re  m ost ap t to break in 
ou t o f the said personal es ta te . o th e r  spectacles.
MERCY KIM BA LL • W e have for sale gold, silver and steel spectacles 
......•»............................ »------ p a ten t, ill all styles and
P articu la r a tten tion  v 
Wo r k , and  Mrs. Long! «• 
a ide to satisfy her customt 1 
P r ic e s .
Rockland, N oy. 1, 1871.—
ill be given to C ustom 
xitidcnt th a t  she will be 
i both us to Wo rk
F O R  S A L E .
r p w o  HOUSE LOTS. N ear the 
JL depot ot the K. &, L. R. R.. in 
th is city, suitable location to r dw ell­
ing houses, or saloons. F or particu­
lars enquire of.
(J. W. KIM BALL, J  R.
RICE & HALL,
COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ROCKLAND; M A IN E .
A l b e r t  S. R ic e . O l iv e r  G. H a l l .
Church S t
_  B ox, 0 0 O G .
Neola rJA rcu la r .
B O O K
Any style of Single or Double Team  furnished 
a ort n otice and at reasonable ra tes.
Best a  ccoinm odations for B oarding H orses and 
tran sien t Team s, in the city.
P articu la r a tten tion  is given to  fu rn ish ing  team  
and  Coaches lo r funerals.
A lso, Books kept a t th is office for the  different Stage 
Lines, w here all orders should be left.
FRED  H . BERRY . 
CH A S. H ^B E R R Y .
Rockland, May 7,1868. 21tf
R  Y  X  D E  FL( ) T e L ,
fui Curative Effects.
TH EY  ARB NOT A VILE
M l  F A N C Y  D R I N K ,
The H istory c l  the 
many, eu.i bracing also P  
50 VIuaWW ions; 642 pag. 
iln-iab The only
•quals it to seil. Making 
t«w. in  English and <. 
Jmlit $1.25. A ddress IE 
17 Park Ro\ York.
PATENTS
between F rance ano Ger- 
iris under the ( 'om nitine. 
; price $2.50; 5Q.W0 copies 
com plete wor«. N othing 
lO.tiUU copies per m onth
•rman. Terms un<(|uakd 
8 . G D O D oPEED fc CO.,
Solicited by M U N X 2k C O .,  
Publishers Scientific Amei~ican
3 7  P a r k  R o w .  N . V .—
Pam phlets containing P a ten t Laws, w ith  lull d i ­
ctions how to obtain P a ten ts , tree.
A bound volutqe ot 118 pages, contain ing  the  N e w
11- by counties and a ll large cities, 140 Engra- 
iugs of Mechanical Movements, P aten t Laws and 
lor ob taining P a ten ts , m ailed on rece ip t ol 25
oente.
W n n n ’Q HO USEHOLD M A G A Z IN E S
VV W  LA O  o /e red  free during  the coming y ear to 
very subscriber o f Merry’s M useum, the foledo
?s! ^ em ,rc a ,» e tc ., ■■■>■■■
idence ot1 its' w orth and popularity .
ton, Theodore I’ilton.Jam es
' ^ 2 / Ron^retcT, write for every num ber.
InTlubbingT Tt oilers th ree first-class periodicals for 
lie price o f one o f  then*. A variety  of prem ium s on 
-qunliy liberal * ''i nis. It is an orig inal, liist c lass
Volume X begins w ith  t
/ " " ’ if’ Ih ree  specimen copies free. Address
z z zS. S. W O O D ,^ew burgln  N? Y.
FABNHAM’S
Permanent Cum for tb(j ASTUMA.
| itelief cnxranleod in (lie minplcs. J'V.M/'1;
_ .................... ........"0 paid, on ruccipi
AM IL FARNHAM dc CO., 210 Broad; 
B 3 “Sold by all Druggists. P. O. Box 2842.
G E V T S  W A N T E D . —Agents m ake more 
money at work for us than  a t any th ing  else.
Business light and perm anent. P articu lars free. G.
T1X3OX & Co., f i n e  A r t Publisher, P ortland . Maine.
( N C K  A M O N T H !  Horse furnished. Ex- 
4 5 4 2 3  pensee paid. II. B. SH A W , A lfred, Me.
HO R R .1 it I .E .—I suffered w ith Ca t a r r h  thirty years, and was cured in f ix  weeks by a  simple remedy, and  will send the receipt, postage free, to 
ill alllicted. A ddress Rev. T. J .  M EA D .D raw er 176, 
Syracuse, N. Y. __________ ____________________
c o g o a i n e
ebestproK_________
o f  the hair. JCS. BDBKZTT t  C
Bob' ' “  -i l4 by ull druggists. Reware o f  im itat'ons.
J A S T  E D  to give away $660,« 60 w orth ol Med- 
- cnl Advice to the  sick and alllicted. A (Idre 
YORK, Auburn Maine, o r call a t his ofli< 
to.; Lincoln S treet, you will receive a  hoi 
- t  page 12, a  report ot the  la te  Dr. G . W. 
-  ‘ A u i.n tv —twenty-four different Medical Bjiths, N- 
8 i a good chance for a  Medlct}! studeut Apply
w
Pi H iaL R E M
UNGBONEand bone spavin.
Prof. 1’. M ic h a e l ’s  Medicines will remove any 0! 
■he above in eight days, no m atte r lmw long ftaud- 
g. and no scar o r swelling will rem ain a lte r  healed, 
.gen ts m ice lo r rem oving them  is from $ 0 to  $15, 
•d to  cum  or no pay. Trial packugj
:tli»-r u f the abo
i.’ Co
$-.5»
e x tan t 1 
strikii
a i t henu elegant F a m i l y  P h o to y r a p h  .4 
com plete Family H istory. Full particu la rs and  fit 
c u l a A d d r e s ^ G L O .  ”.A< LEAN, 3  S c h O O
S t r e e t ,  B o s to n ,  M a s s . ______
T o  t h e  M a s o n i c  I f T a t e r n i t  y
W A N TED —A G ES IS
F o r th e  sale of th e  Gt -s e r a i . I u .v .st k a t e p  l 
t o ry  o r  F r e e m a so n ry—ju s t  o u t! Liberal tei 
te  experienced agenis. sen d  fur c irc iila is  to  S. 
K C B M  , .. •)., G em ta l \ : . .itls  fo r .New 1.
and  S ta tes , 37 T re m o x t  St r e e t , Ma ss . 4w49
A '
J a h .
.eh additional 
righ ts fur sub
having tried in vai 
tv'. h a sd i -covered a .-imph 
ie will send to his Mlow-»i 
.-ELVES, 7b Nas.-ua S t.. N.
fferers. Audres.
THE RiSIEMC SUN 
OTOVE 5 OLISH.
H otel, ha- beet 
been renovated 
id le d  for perma
G E O R G E  S  H O T E L ,
M A I N  S T H E f i l ,  T H O M A S T O N . 
r p H I f fo ld .  well known and  lav 
JL leased by the undersigned, 
rem odeled and furnished, is no 
went am i transien t boarders.
I t  will be am ply  supplied with all th a t is necessai 
fo r the com fort and convenience o f its patrons.
The undersigned’s old uc<juaintauc**s and friends 1 
th e  Ly n o k  H o u se , where he hasoffidaied  as CLERI 
since Its ojtening. will please take notice o f nis n e ’ 
HABITATION, lie  will he liapp to  meet ihetn.
K d f  Coaches to take passengers to  and from tli 
cars.
A good Livery S table connected w ith  the bouse.
W ILLIA M  K. BICKFORD.
Thom aston, Nov. I, 1871. 47tf
Fur B R ILI.I \N C Y ,SA V IN <; o f  LABOR, DURA- 
H LITY  and C H EA PN E SS, U N EQUALLED. In 
bul g lo r  stove dealers use a t 12 cts. per lb.
M O R S E  B R O S  , P ro p ’s,
I2w45 CANT -N, M ASS.
li
_____  an d  eye glasses ol th e  abov
, . . ' , , ,  . , v a rie ties . O ur prices a re  low er than  the  old"style ol
i . ? “ r  ., c‘ . “J. Uock- th e  same quality and  w eight. The quality  o f oui 
gold and s ilv e r is w arran ted .
Remember we have lor sale the only assortm ent 
o l genuine Brazillian pebbles in R ockland, which we 
fit to e ith e r a gold, silver o r steel fram e at
KNOX COUNTY—In 
land, on the th ird  1 uesday ol Novembe 
On the  petition  aforesaid, Ordered, T hat notice be 
v eu , b) publishing a  copy ol said petition , w ith th is  
u. th ree  w eeks successively, p rio r to th e
in the R ocklund  prices incom parable.
Confident tha t this nev
day ol D ecem t
u newspaper paper prim ed in K ockland, 
hat all persons interested may attend  a t  a  Court ot ab le  consideration by the public, 
P robate  th en  to be holdeu in Roekhutil. uud show lic it your call aud  patronage 
Ifu liy , why the prayer oi saiif petition  should
not be grunted .
J .  LEV N SA LER , Judge, 
true copy ot the petition  and  order of notice
A tte s t—E. C. F l e t c h e r , Register. 3w5
KN’OX COUNTY—In Court ol Probate  held a t  Rock 
land , on the  third Tuesday of November 1871.
S 8 . G ERRY  and  A. C. L E V E N SA L E R , Adiniuis tra to rs  on the esta te  ol M. R. LUDW IG late  o lliom aston  in said County, deceased, having pre
Or d e r e d , That notice thereof be g iven, th ree  
eeks successively, in th e  JZocFIanr/ Gazette, p rin ted  . 
in Rockland, in said County, th a t ull persons in ter- , A FT E R  a 
ested may a tten d  a t n  Probate  Court to be held nt ' year
Rockland, on the  th ird  Tuesday ot December n ex t, U nited £>tat 
and show cause, if  any they have, why the said  —»•••- 
count should n o t be allowed.
BLO O D & H IX ,
Sole A gents lo r Rockland and v icin ity . 
R ockland, May 25th, 1871. 24tf
AM ERICAN AND FO REIG N  PATENTS^
R . H . E D D Y ,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
For Inventions, Trade Marks or Designs,
N o . 7U  S l a t e  Sl.« o p p o n ilc  K i lb y  S t . ,  Bom tou
xtensive practice  ol upw ards o f  th ir  
continues to secure l ’uten ts in the 
; also in G reat B rita in , France and 
o th e r foreign countries. C aveats, Specifications, A 
( signm ents, and all papers for P a ten ts , executed 0 
! reasonable term s, w ith dispatch. Researches made 
i to  determ ine the  validity  and  utility  o f P a ten ts  ol 
, Inven tions, aud legal and  o ther advice rendered in 
all m atte rs  touching the sam e. Copies ot the  cluims 
o f  anv pa ten t turuished by rem itting  one dollar. As 
signm ents recorded in W ashington.
HU LDAU BURNS, w idow of W ILLIA M  BURNS, N o Agency in  the U nited S tates possesses superior  la te  ot Union, in said  County, deceased, haviu.- ’ facilities f a r  obtaining Patents, o r  ascerta in ing  tl ‘ ‘d  her application for a  fut her allow ance out p a tea tab ility  t f  invent ions.
sta te  ot suid deceased. ( A ll necessity ol a journey to W ashington to pn
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof he given, th ree ‘ cure  u la t e n t ,  and  the usual g re a t delay there, ai 
eeks successively, in the  R ockland Gazette, p rin ted  ‘ hcrc  8ttVtd M e n to rs .
1 R ocklaud, in said C ounty, th a t all persons ino r- 1 n  77777 . . . <
»ted may a ttend  at a  Probate  co u rt  to be held a t  . . .  , , * 11 •’I ,h M A Lb.
Rockland,on the th ird  'Tuesday o f  Decem ber n e x t , and  * regard Mr. Eddy as one ot the most capable an 
show cause, it any they have , why the  prayer ot suid “uccesstul p ractitioners w ith whom 1 have hud offi- 
petition  should n o t he g ran ted . 1 cm **n . . . . . .  «  . .„ r , , ,, , . C H A R L E b MAbON, Com m issioner o f  I ’a ten ts .”
Jw51 J .  C. L E V E N bA L E R , Ju d g e . I “  I have no hesita tion  in assuring  inventors that
A true copy,—A tte s t:—E . C. E l e t c h e r , R eg ister. j they  cannot employ a  m an more competent and  tru s t  
w orthy, and more capable o f p u tting  th e ir  upplica 
tions in a  form to secure lor them  an early  uud favor 
able consideration a t  the  P a te n t Office.
EDMUND BURKE. 
Late  Com m issioner of P a ten ts .”
“  Mr. R. IT. E ddy  has made to r me over THIRTY 
applications for Putcu ts. having been successful in 
alm ost every case Such unm istakable proof ol 
g rea t ta lent and ability  on his part, leads me to rec­
om m end a l l  inventors to apply to  him to  procure 
the ir pa ten ts , as they tnav be sure o f having the inos 
faithful a tten tio n  bestowed on the ir cases, and at 
very reasonable charges
Boston, J a n .  1, 1871.
KNOX COUNTY.—In  P roba te  C ourt, held a t  Rock ' 
land , on th e  th ird  'Tuesday o f  Novem ber, 1871. 1
ol the  persi
KNOX COUNTY—In Court ol P robate , held a t Rock*; 
land, on the  th ird  Tuesday oi Novem ber, 1871.
SW . JA CK SO N  executor o f the lust will and tes- t iinent o f JO S E P H  CUSHM AN late  o f  Union | in safd County, deceased, having presented his fir t 1 
and final account ol adm in is tra tion  o f the esta te  o f , 
said deceased for a llow ance:
O r d e r e d , T ha t notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively iu the Rockland Gazelle, p rin ted  
in Rocklund, in suid County, th a t ull persous in te r ­
ested mav attend  a t  a  P robate Court to  be held at 
Rockland, on the  th ird 'T uesday  of December n ex t, I 
and  show cause, if any they have, why the  said a c -1 
count should not be allowed.
3w5l J .  C. L E V EN SA LER , Judge .
A true Copy—A tte s t:—E. C. F L E T C H E R , Registei
ta te  ol PELEG  THOM AS, la te  o f N orth  II 
in said county, d- ceased, having presented his first 
account ot adm inistra tion  ot said  esta te  to r allowance *
O r d e r e d . T ha t notice thereo f ho given
ested may
Rocklund. on the third Tuesday o f Decetnbvr uo.\t, 
and show cause, if any they have, wliy Ute said ac-. 
count ulioald h o t be ullowetL
3w51 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A true Copy,—A ttest :—E. C. F l e t c h e r , Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court ol P robate  held at Rock­
land , on the th ird  Tuesday of November, 1871.
AMBROSE LERMOND E xecutor o f the la s t w ill and testam ent o f JO N A H  GAY late  o f W arren iu arid  County, deceased, having presented his 
final account o f  adm inistra tion  o f the esta te  o f said 
deceased for alio w a n e e :
O r r e r e d  That notice thereof bo given, th ree 
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed 
in Rocklaud. in M tidCounty, th a t all persons into.* 
ested may attend  at a i rubate  Court to be held at 
Rocklaud, on th e  th ird  Tuesday o f December nex t, 
and show cause, if anv they  have, why the  said ac ­
count should not be allowed.
8w5l J .  C. 1 EVKNSALER. Judge.
A true Copy—A t t e s t E .  C. F l k t c u e r . R egister.
MEDICAL
INSTITUTE
84 TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.
The object in establishing this Institution 
was to attain the greatest perfection in the 
preparation, practice and use of Vegetable 
Remedies, and to secure a permanent place 
where Families, Invalids, or any person could 
obtain the best medical advice, and such rem­
edies as each might require, without the U30 
of poisonous drugs.
Ur. Greene has been Physician of the Insti­
tute since its foundation, now more than 
twenty-five years. Few men have had so 
large experience in the treatment of chronic 
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year 
and has devoted his life to this branch of his 
profession, and his success, we believe is with­
out parallel.
Among the diseases to which he gives es­
pecial attention may be noticed Cancer, Scrof­
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart 
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness, 
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys­
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints, 
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, White Swelling, 
Salt Rheum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Dis­
eases, Seminal Weakness, &c.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, descrip­
tive of diseases and their proper treatment, will 
bo sent free to invalids.
Address, R. GREENE, M. D.,84 Temple Place, Boston., Mass.
S . K . M A C O M B E R ,
W atch-M aker and Jeweler,
ZV o 1 T l i o r n t l l K e  I S l o c l c .
\ z V ()-L LD respectfully call the a tten tio n  of th ep u b - 
’ T Kc to his lull and  carefully selected stock of
AM ERICA N  and 
IM PO RTED  W ATCHES,
F IN E  GOLD JE W E L R Y ,
CLOCKS O F EVERY P A T T E R N ,
SO LID  SIL V E R  W A RE.
SIL V E R  PL A T E D  GOODS, ol Rogers X Bros. M an­
ufacture,
FANCY GOODS, &o. Au.
I flutter myself th a t I can offer as desirab le  a  line 
•1 goods of the  above description as  can found in 
he city , and would respectfully inv ite  th e se  w ishing 
o purchase to call and exam ine my stock  before pu r­
chasing elsew here. 1
L R E PA IR IN G  in all
and despatch
13ttRockland, M arch 10, 1871.
f i n c h e s  a tten d ed  to
T H E  G R E A T  C A U S E
H U M A N  M I S E R Y ,
.h o t  p u '.l i fh e a ,„  Sm le it E m rlopc rr icc  six  rents.
A L< 111!' H un
F IS H E R M E N !
T W I N E S  &  N E T T I N G ,
M ANUFACTURED BY
WM E. IIUUPER & SOYS.,
ttv* Send lor P rice-L ist.] B a l t i m o r e ,  M «l.
Ju n e  28, 1871. lygy
FA R E  R E D U C E D .
$ 2 .0 0  to  B o s to n .
T IlllE K  T R IP S  A W EEK .
OUTSIDE ROUTE F K O iU A M O R  TO OOSTOI.
<i u
mntorrhi 
Emission! 
pedimout:
Epilepsy i _
are.—by ROB. J .  < L LVEK W ELL. M. D 
the  “ Green Book,” &c.
The world renowned au thor, in th is adm iral Lec­
tu re , clearly proves from his own experience tha t 
the aw lu l consequences oi Self-Abuse may be effectu- 
illy removed w ithout medicines, mid w ithoutdanger- 
ous surgical operation.*, bougies, in strum en ts, rings, 
or cordial*, pointing out u mode ol cure a t once cer­
ta in  and  effectual by which e» erv sufferer, no m utter 
what las condition. nui\ cure him self cheaply, p riva te ­
ly and radically. this lecture will prove 
A BOON TO THOUSANDS AND fH O N SA N D S.
Sent, under seul, in a plain envelope, to any ad- 
111 receipt of six  cents o r two post stam ps, by 
Ing the -publisher.
.........M arriage Guide,’’price 25
t l ic u l  cure of sem inal W eakness or Sper- 
*a, induced by Self-Abuse, Iuvoluntur}
, Iinpotvncy, Nervout Debility, am i Inr- 
to M arriage generally ; Consuiuptiun, 
u d F its ;  Mental aud  physical incnpaclty.
adJre;
Also, Dr.
Cents. A ddre i the ablisher
CHAS ,1. C. K L IN E  A- CO., 
r I t ,  Post-Office B ox,
ly l6
The large, new, aud s
P  L  U  S H  E  S
fflllT V E F S NEATS Fllltr IIAIhESS SOAP.
S T B  A M  I t i : r i  S  1 -3 1 ) .
Blacks. Polishes, and Soaps
_  ___  sam e tim e. Put up in large
and small s u e  boxes, also in 3 lb. bars 
D hs been in use for years and  gives pi r- 
sa tisfaction . Send stum p for cur 
Waverly. Address
.9 Milk S treet, BosU 11 
26w46G . T. W H IT N E Y  t  < 0
]>’< >TT<DE.
prepared to  sell the  best quality 
Trade, a t  Boston__ of Meal to th<
q u an tity . M«al delivered a t the  stores 
fteegftd truckage. Orders left at my store, 
s tree t, will receive punctual a tten tion .
JAM ES R. FA RN SW O RTH . 
:t. 25. ld7
vessel.' 
1 W intt 1
Rockland. Oc 461 f
The Torrey Manufacturing Co.,
H ’ A V E bought tin*tied by J .  G. 1 it  tL Y . an 
afacture ol ali kind* of Bran»
C-1L0HREST. F L IR T  CO,
: . ' ’• h a n d l e r s
i t
66 SOUTH
—AVD—
' i  -  5 2
Jjepte, 27, 1871.
S H E E T ,
N E W  YORK.
3BXj-ST ■X’U T Z I 3 3  H i S T  
HOLMES, BOOTH & HAYDENS'
B r i l l ia n t  B u rn e r,
A R o u n d  W ic k ,
ARGAND BURNER,
Suitable for
A N Y  L A M P ,
German Study Lamp,
R O U N D  W IC K  B U R N E R
e v e r  p r e s e n t e d  to  t h e  p u b l ic .
C i-  .F a r  Sale by a ll D ea lers.
M A R I O N
U.8AVATCH CO. (GilesAVales &  C o . )
B est iu  the  w orld. AsR your Jew elle r to  bog them - 
For S a le  by a ll  F ir s t -c la s s  D j a l c r .
W H O L E S A L E  R f  O ’ . l S ,  
C ILES.W A LES 4s CO. 13 Jluidcn i,J lu , >'<••• .!
a n ila  a n d  H e m p  C o r d a g e ,
O '  T a r< Ac., u . k «  11. Il.i l o « n  t
H. n . CttlE A CO.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate, held a t  Rock­
land , on the third Tuesday ol N ovem ber, 1871.
AMASA M ILLER  A dm inistra tor on the  esta te  of ELIZA BETH  M ILLER  late  o f Thom aston iu -aid County, deceased, having presented his account 
o f adm inistra tion  o f said esta te  for allow ance :
O r d e r e d . T ha t notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed 
in Rocklund, in said County, th a t all persons in te r­
ested may attend  a t a  P robate Court to be bold a t 
Roca land, on the th iid  Tuesday ol Decem ber nex t, 
and show cause, if  any they have, why the sulu ac­
count should n o t be uilowed,
3w51 J .  C. LEV EN SA L E R , Judge.
A true Copy—A tte s t:—E . C. F l e t c h e r , R egister.
KNOX COUNTY—111 Court o fP ro b « t« . held at E oik  
land, on the th ird  Tuesday ot November. 1871.
HENRY SPA LD IN G  and J .  F R E D  M E R R ILL A din inislrators on the esta te  o f W ILLIA M  Me- LOON, lu te  ot Rockland, in  said County, deceased.
O r d e r e d , T hut notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette p rin ted  
in Rocklund, in said County, that all persons in te r­
ested may a ttend  at a Probate  Court to  be held a t 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of December next, 
and show cam e, if  any they have, why the said a c ­
count should no t be allowed.
3w51 . J .  C LEV EN SA LER , Ju d g e .
A true C opy—A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R eg ister.
o f ED W A RD  S. SPE A R  late  o f W arren in said 
County. deceflM d. having presented her first account 
of adm inistra tion  o f  said esta te  for allow anoe:
Or d e r e d . T ha t notice thereo f be given, three 
weekks successively, in the  Rockland Gazette, printed 
II, Rocklaud, in said County, tha t all persons in te r­
ested mav attend  at a  P robate Court to  be held a t 
Rockland, on the  Third Tuesday of De-ember next, 
and show cause. 11 any they have, why the said are 
nunt should not be allowed.
3w5l
\ true Copy— I
LEV EN SA LER . Judge. 
C. F l e t c h e r , R egister
iui il, (
J I J .I  '  M A . A T H E R N . special A dm inistra tor 
esta te  o f JO H N  ATH ERN . o f  H ’pe
n sain « «Min’y deceased, having presented gbit first 
uud final account ol udniiuistration o f  said esta te  for 
allow ance:
o r d e r e d . T ha t notice thereo f be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Rae!,land Gazelle, p rin ted  
m Itoe.klnm*, In said <'onnty, n ia t  all persons in te r­
ested may attend  nt a Probate Court to  he held ut 
Rocklstxl. on the third Tuesday of December n ex t, 
and show cause, if  anv they have, why the  said ac­
count should no t be allowed.
3w51 J .  C. L E V EN SA LK P, Judge.
A ttu e  Copy—A t t e s t E .  C. FlAtcukm, R egister,
C A M B R I D G E . C o o l .  J .  I*. J o h n s o n ,
and  the fine sea going Steam er 
K A  TA U D 1 N , 1 n o t  i t e m  y R ic h ,  
will, un til fu rther notice, run as fo llow s:—Leave 
Bangor for Boston and interm ediate landings, every 
Monday, W ednesday and Friday, a t  11 o’clock, A. 51. 
arriving at Rockland about 5 P . M. R eturning, leave* 
F oster’s W harf, Boston, tor B angor and interm edi­
ate  landings every Monday. W ednesday and Fridai 
afternoon, a t  5 o’olook, arriv ing  a t Rockland ever) 
Tuesday, Thursday and  Saturday m orning a t about
5 o ’clock.
Ali freight and  baggage stored will be ut the  own 
er’s risk,
M. W . FA R W E L L , A gent. 
A gent’s Office at No. 2 AtJautic Block.
Rocklaud, A pril 17, 1871. ’ 19tf
D R E S S
O  L  O  - \  l <
A IV K ir N X jJ .
Simonton Bros.,
have opened a  room for the  accom m odation o f ’ cus 
toiners iu the above line, and have secured the  ser­
vices of
E X P E R I E N C E D
CUTTERS AN D  F ITTE R S ,
Solicit a  share o f the patronage.
4Gtf SIM O N T O N  BROS.
H O C K I a A N D
STEAM MILL CO.,
MANUFACTUBEKS OF
M E  A T , ,
AN D  D E A L E R S IN
CORW, NEAL. OArs A AD RYE !
M EAL nt Boston M arket Prices, and delivered «o 
cAaRCE tUC W U A U V ES» w ithout E X T R A  
W  A ll o re tr s  i  jo irp tly  a ttended  to .
C E O . M A Y O , A g e n t .
J«ly  18 1871. ly» BOCKLAND, ME,
V E L V E T E E N S ,
JU S T  R E C E IV E D ,
A nd Selling VE1IY LIV ELY  a t
S IM O N T O N  B R O S.
liuekland, S e p t .22, 1S7I. 41tt
N O T IC E .
Rockland, will be in session at the  A lderm en1 
Room, on the last FRID A Y  evening of each m onth, 
from 7 till 9 o 'clock, for the  purpose of exam ining  
claims aga inst the  city.
All bills m ust be approved by the  p a r ty  contracting  
them .
.J .  S. W ILLO U G H B Y ,
O. S. A N D REW S, 
SA M U EL I .  L O V E JO Y ,
April 28. 1871.20tf
DR D. J .  W IL S O N ’S
O e l e b r o t e d  C’o iig r lr  l t c m c d y ,  
1 7 0 R  the cure ol C onsum ption , C anker, G e n e ra  
JL; W eakness, and  D ebility. Also
D r. W ils o n ’s C o u g h  a n d  In w a rd  C a n ­
c e r  S y ru p -
For the  cure o f  Inw ard  C ancers, mid C ough caused 
bv C anker, and , also
D r. W i ls o n ’s L iv e r  a n d  D y s p e p s ia  
P ills , a n d  L in im e n t ,
Is sold a t J .  C. BLAGDKN’S No. 3, e a r  Block 
and at ( ’. P . F E SSE N D E N ’S, No. 5, K iiabull Block.
Rocklaud, M arch 24, 1871. ly 15
o .  N .  J B L A C K I N G T O N S
LIVERY S T A B L E .
Lindsey street, Buckland Ilaine.
F I R S T  C L A S S  C H A N C ’ ^
to  get n Team . F ast, Stylish and Rolla’ The best 
Horses and n eau  st Carriages,in Rock) 4M(j t Every co
C arriage M liee ls  A Ii Sp okes
HUBS, Shafts, Seats &c., at ’Boston prices, in lo t fo rc a sh , H . I I .  CRIE & Co.
Jobbing Business,
and, the other w ill  be fitted  u p  a s a 
firs t c lass D ress  an d  C loak m a k in g
Emporium !
I n  order  to close out som e o f  our
C arpetings before Jttemoval, tee  
sh a ll offer
Great Bargains
in  this D epartm en t. E specia l a t ­
ten tion  is  called to the G reat D is ­
count th a t we have m ade  on our
O IL  C L O T H S
H em p Carpetings,
which are  fro m  le n to fifteen  cents 
p e r  y a rd  low er thn n  fo rm e r ly , and  
C ustom ers w ill  do  w ell to m ake  an  
e a rly  exam ir .a tion  o f ou r goods 
a n d  prices.
Simonton Bros.
i i .  i .  M r , i n , {  h i . .
—D E A L E R S  IN —
Stoves o lid Tin W are.
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O V E S ,
of all d e sc rip tio n  bought and sold. Second hand 
F U R N IT U R E  • >1 all k inds bought and  sold. • ar- 
ties b reaking  up. », usekeeping should give us • |call.
We Ip xve also on baud  and  lor sale
Four Tons o f Second Hand Sails,
v a rjin g  h i si zo from a  Msin sa|i!toTopsails and  J ib s  
» A V ,- ot I * U <  - K ,  such as is usually found in 
JU N K  5>10»REi$, b o ugh t and  sold.
C r o c k e t t ’s  B u i ld in g ,
N O R T H  E N O .
Kockliuid, F eb . H . 1871. 10,1
F IN E  BREAD,
Soria Biscuit,
M ilk Biscuit,
Wine Biscuit,
Lemon Biscuit,
Ginger Snaps, 
Graham Wafers,
In  T iu C a iia , m anufactured  by TIIU K STO X . H A LL 
& UU., Uitlub- idgejMtrt, kept constan tly  on band by
C . M . T IB B E T T S .
K ockland, S ep ,. »o. is z i .  4It,
N E W  I N V O I C E
H A I R  W O R K .
I H A V E ju s t received a t  my H A IR  E M PO R IU M  a choice invoice cl' superior
H A IR  W O R K ,
of all dcsi rable styles, all o f w hich is perfect in quali­
ty and w orkm anship—nothing “ sho tidy”  abou t it, 
which w |ii be sold a t sm all profit. Ladies—call and 
cx an ’.ine it. _
J O S . L. C IO F R E Y .
Kockland, Sept. 0, 1871. 3<Jit
B U R IA L  R O B E S
—AT—
Burpee’s Coffin-Warerooms.
J UST received from  B oston , and  w ill ’^ a f t e r  kept on hand , a  lull line o f B U R IA L  ROE E S  and H A B IT S , ot '»’! *izesi- made o f  line  m a te ria l, 
suited to all ag< s. T«» b e  had of
Rocklaud, May 5, 1871.
C. V. R . BOYNTON.
|2  1tf
EPN. PERRY'S
S T E 1 A M
D Y E  H O U SE, 
Crockett Building;.
North End. : : Rockland, iVle.
•fy com petition, 
ab lishm eut, do n
You can have your sacque 
pressed to  look like new .
cleaned oi dyed' and
G l^ N T L E M K N ,
ru r tiT u ln r  a tten tio n  given to  dyeing und r le rin tn  
your willed und faded clotheu. wit: out ripp ing  them  
T h o se  having w ork in our lin e , will llnd they  can 
huvo it done b e  lc .»  m oney th an  elsew here. AU 
woi-a w arran ted
E P H . P E R R Y , P r o p ’r.
Eocklattd, Oct. a 5 ,1871. « t f
T H Ib  HOUSE lias been erected 
the  p resen t season, on the corne 
ol Park  and  M aine S is., Rockland, 
aud is now opened for the  public 
putrouage.
Clean b eds,p itu sau t rooms, good fare , and  carelul 
a ttendance , will be offered to the  guests of th is house 
and no pains will be spared to muke th e ir  stay agree­
able. N early evey room looks out upon the bay, and 
every room in the  house is pleasan t, thus affording to 
persons desirous o f en jo jin g  the sea breeze and 
spending the sum m er nm atha, ;.n opportun ity  to do 
so, w ithout locating on an Island , w here they can 
enjoy the sea a ir  und nothing else.
H ave taken  especial pains repare  convenient 
sam ple rooms.
Carriages to take passengers to  and  lrom  the house 
tree of chaige.
Good Livery S tab le  connected w ith  the hf use, and 
good stuh iing  lor tran s ien t horses
Rocklund, Aug. 11, 1870. 35tf
G. W . P A L M E R  & oO N ,
D E A E L Ib ' IN
COLD A N D S IL V E R  W A T C H E S
P L A T E D  G O O D S ,  
JEWELRY AND FANCYGOODS 
C L O C K S .  & o . 
B U R P E E ’ S B L O C K , M A I N  S T .,  
l t O C l £  A.Si L>, 31JC.
R ockland, Feb. 24. 1870, l l t f
E .  B .  M A Y O ,
FOREIGN
I>  Y
DEALER IN
and domestic
G O O D S .
C o r n e r  S to r e ,  P i l l s b u r y  B lo c k ,  Main St.
EB E N  B. MAYO.
R ockland, Sept. 30, 18454. 41tl
H . G R E G O R Y , J r .,
Ship and Real Estate Broker,
M a rin e  In s u ra n c e  e ffe c te d  on  m o s t  
fa v o ra b le  te rm s .
A . \ D  C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T .  A1ko» J B x o l i a n f f o  o n  I l u l l t u x ,
and dealer iu PRO V IN C IA L COAL, 
office iu Ber r y  B l o c k , rea r of Lime Rock Bank. 
K ockland , Feb. 8, 1871. .1)9
T A L B O T  R U S T  & G O U L D ,
VUOLE3ALED E A L E R S  I N  I C E ,
I l O C K l ’ O I t T ,  M A I M E .
AT** A pplications for F reigh t invited.
R ockport, J a n .  23, 1868.
Mode n t p o o r  R u in , W h isk y , P r o o f  S p ir its ,  
nu il R e fu s e  L iq u o r s  doctored, spiced and sweet­
ened to please the taste, called ‘•Tonics,”  “ Appetiz­
ers,” “ Restorers,”  &c., th a t lead llie tippler on to 
drunkenness and ruin, b u t are a  true Medicine, marto 
from the Native Roots and Ile rb so f California, fr e e  
from  a l l  A lco h o lic  S t im u la n ts .  They are the 
G R E A T  BLO O D P U R IF IE R  and  A L IF E -  
G IV IN G  P R I NCI P L E , a  perfect Renovator and 
Inv igoratorof the system, carrying off all poisonous 
m atter and restoring the bio J  to a nealthy condi­
tion. No person can take these Bitters according to 
direction and remain long unwell, provided the bones 
are no t destroyed by mi end  poison or other means, 
and the vital organs wasted beyond the  point of 
repair.
F o r  In f la m m a to ry  a n d  C h ro n ic  R lie n n ia -  
tiHiu an il  G o u t,  D y n p e p s ia , o r  In d ig e s tio n ,  
B il io u s .  R e m i t te n t  a n d  I n t e r m i t t e n t  F c- 
v e ra .  D ise a se #  o f  t h e  B lo o d , L iv e r ,  K id n e y s  
a n d  B la d d e r ,  these B i t t e r s  have been most suc­
cessful. S u c h  D i s e a s e s  are caused by V i t ia te d  
B lood,w hich isgenerully produced by derangem ent 
of the D ig e s t iv e  O rg a n s .
D Y S P E P S IA  O R  IN D IG E S T IO N , Head­
ache, Pain in theShoulders.Coughs, T ightness o f the 
Chest, Dizziness, Sour E ructations of the Stomach, 
Bad taste  in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation 
of the H eart, Inflammation of the  Lungs, Pain in the 
regions of the Kidneys, and a  hundred other painful 
symptoms, aro the offspring of Dyspepsia.
* They invigorate the  stomach and stim ulate th e  tor­
pid liver and bowels, which render them  of unequal- 
cd efficacy in cleansing the blood of all impurities and 
imparting new life and vigor to  the  whole system.
F O R  S K I N  D IS E A S E S , E ruptions,T etter,Salt 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bollg, 
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, itch . Scurfs, Discolorations of the  Skin, 
Humors and Diseases of the  Skin, of w hatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried o u t of the  
system in a short tim e by the  use of these Bitters. 
One Bottle in such cases will convince the  moat in-, 
credulous of th e ir  curative effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you And its 
impurities bursting th rough th e  skin in Pimples, 
Eruptions or sores; cleanse It when you find i t  ob­
structed and sluggish in the veins, cleanse i t  when 
it is foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health  of the  system will 
follow.
P IN , T A  PE and o ther W O R M S , lurking in the 
system  of so many thousands, are effectually destroy­
ed and removed. For fu ll directions, read carefully 
the  circular around each bottle, printed in four lan­
guages—English, German, French and Spanish.
J . WALKER, Proprietor. R. II . MCDONALD A CO., 
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Cal.,
and 32 and 34 Commerce Street, New-York. 
(S rSO l.D  BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
“P E R F E C T I O N  !“
SI mom TOW BKOTIIEItS.
UEALEK3 XS
£ 4 i l l £ S ,  G r o o t l s s .
S H A W L S, W H IT E  GOODS, EM BRO ID ERIES, 
L IN E N S , TRIM M INGS, H O SIERY , 
G LO V ES, &c.,
J C l o a k l n g s  a n d  C l o a k s .
—ALSO.—
C a rp e ts  F eath ers.
N o. 4 B ER R Y ’S BLOCK. 
R ockland. May 13, 1864. 21tf
w .  O. H E W E T T ,
D ealer in  For«?l6n and  Domestic
D IS  V bi G O D S .
W OOI.EXS, CLOAKS, C L O A K IN '-S , * c. *
C lo a k s  C u t a n d  M a d o  to  O r .' Ie r >
-VO. 1 S P E A R  B L O C K , I iO C K L A X D ,  . t/.l. 'V A  
W . O. 1IEW ET1'.
Al»n. Ag»nt far .UXV1XU JIAOIUXI-a).
Jan u a ry  12, 1867. 5tf
D . N .  B I R D  &  C O . ,
( Successors to G. ir. Brown «/ Co.,) 
DEALERS IN
West India Goods and Groceries.
Also, H ard and  B lacksm ith’s Coal, W ood, J 
■»and, F ire  Brick and  Cement*
NO. 6 , iR A foK lN  B L O C K - 5
R ocklund , A pril 5, 1871. 4wl7
G. C. E S T A B i.O O K . M . D ., 
PHYSsCiAN AND SURGEON, 
Office Opposite Lynd's Hotel, 
iiocklats’d j il .
Rneklanu. Feb 13, 1871. lOtf
ORATIO St. K E E M 3 ,
1 f  S u c r e w r  to R. IF. llarAetl,..
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a il  De a l e r  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  ( . V E H - S H O E S ,
S o le  L e a t h e r -  W a x  L e a t h e r .  F r e n c h  ut«> 
A iu e r ie a u  C a l l  S k in * .
L IN IN G S, B INDINGS, KID AN1 
tubber G oring, Shoe Duck, Peg;
A t  t l i e  I5r«
AT STOCK, 
, Shoe Nail.-
Tools o f ali kiuds.
U. .M u lti S t r e e t *
\  N I I ,  M E ,
WARREN C. FERRIGO & CO.,
I u A W  S I I J A i .
R L O C K ,  th( 
inied hyO . G. H all, I P B  K LA  M >
V I I G E X I X  H O W ,  BEL
Offices in the 
rooms lately occ 
and I \’ o .  <i 
FAST M A IN E
All business done w ith prom ptitude and despa tch  
R easonable charges in; de and .-atisfactiun given.
Rocklaud, April 5, 1870. Iyl7
J . P . C iL L E Y ,ConusBllor and Attorn? at law,,
K O C K L .A N D , M A IN E ,
O F F I C E  A T  T H E  U U S T O * I  H O U S E .  
A pril 12, 1871. 17tt
Important to File Consumers.
I II A VE appointed an  Agency in Rockland to re­ceive all kinds ol worn out tiles to  be re-cut.All orders or packages left a t J .  C. LIBBY & 
SON’S STORE, (No. 4. Custom House Block), will 
be attended  to  w ith prom ptness and  dispatch.
JO B  CO LLETT, F ile M anufacturers,
B A N G O R ,  M E .
A ugust, 1 1871. -Tttf
BLOOD & HIX,
Watchmakers and Jewelers,
AND D E A L E R S IN
W a t c h e s ,  C l o c k s ,
a n d  J e w e lr y ,
Have just received a large stock of
S ilv e r  W a re , K n iv e s , F o rk s , S p o o r  
C a k e  B a s k e ts , F ru it  S ta n d s , Care.
R e c e iv e rs , S o o o n  H o ld e rs ,
F A N C Y  G O O D S
Fine Pocket Cutlery, &c., &c.
P a r t ic u la r  A t te n tio n  p a id  to  R e p a ir ­
in g .
S o .  f^ ito re *  U n i o n  U lo e lc .  
Rockland, M arch 15, 1871. 14tf
a l l  i n s t r u m e n t s  u s e d  II* 
BAWDS;
AI.SO,
V I O L I N S .  O u ita ra ,( ln c h id ln iM u H lii’.»-leb™ ie<l 
(iu itu r ,.)  v io lo n c e l lo s ,  D o u b le  - e r t i n a a ,  P - e n c h  und  P e - m a n  A o ° o rd e o n a .  
F l u t l o i s ,  B n n jo a ,  H a n r .o a tc a a .  ETuw u. tr io  
c o lo s  anil F -la g o o le ts , w ith all thing 
"  S T B I N O S ^ ’ilow V .eegs. Finger-boards, Bridges. 
" ^ m T u r n n g "  F o rk s  ld«cb M pe. an.: Tuning 
’ ’“ nuVmtured ol the  b c .t  » to « ,  o r im ported, and 
tw a a le b y  j  o . H A Y N E S  & C O .,
33 Court S t., (opposite Court House.) Boston.
The many thousands who use
L A Z A R U S & M O R R IS’
C elebrated Perfected
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
pronounce them  to  be the m ost 
P e r fe c t ,  P le a s a n t  a n d  I l r i l l a n t  G lasses
Ever m anufactured.
The large and increasing dem and for them is a  sure 
sign o f the ir superiority .
All th a t Science has discovered and A rt perfected 
is embodied in these beautiful lenses.
They M .ri -n ^ iii i-u  and p rrM i-rv c  I h e  H ig h l, 
a re  easy and  pleasan t to w ear, and last many year* 
w ithout change.
MR. 0 ? S T ANDREWS,
B o o k s e l l e r  a n d  S t a t io n e r ,
D ealer in Books. Stationery, P aper Hangings, 
P ic tu re  Fram es, Mouldings. All kinds ot Frames 
made to  orde*-, A rtists m aterials, W ax, and m aterials 
for m aking w ax  Flowers.
IS SOLE AGENT FOR 
R O C K U A £ M I > ,  M A . I N E .
roni whom  only can they be.obtained.
W e employ no Peddlers.
Rockland, Ju n e  16, 1876, 27tf
l a n d  E v e r y w h e r e
Are invited to send th e ir  orders lo r
BRASS INSTRUMENTS
J .  C. HAYNES & CO., whose large stock of ex­
cellent in strum en ts, a t  m oderate prices, furnishes one 
o f  t ’.e very best opportunities for selection.
At. this celebrated I instrument S tore may also be 
procured the best
V IO LIN S. G U ITA RS, FI.C TIN A S, 
ACCORDEONS, F IF E S , FLA G EO LETS
I ? I A I N " O fS  «fc M E L O D E O N 8  
rFO R  SA LE AND TO I.F .TJ 
B a n d  M u s ic ,  S h e e t  M u s ic ,  M u s ic  B o o k s ,  and
ul I kiiM*s of Mn-cal M erchandise.
J O H N  C . H A Y N E S  & C O ., 3 3  C ou rt S t . ,
[Opposite the Court House. Boston.J 27t
Scientific and Poplar Medical Works
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases,
PUBLISHED BY THE
N o . 4  B u lf in c h  S t .,  B o s t o n ,
( O p p o s i t e  R e v e r e  H o u s e . )
Da. W. H . PARKER, Assistant Physician. 
M edical knowledge f o r  everybody. 250,000 copies
sold in  tw o years.
A Book for every Man.
T nE  SCIENCE OF LIFE, OR SELF-PRESERVA­
TION. A Medical Treatise on the Cause and Cure of 
ExmcsTZD Vitality, Prematcbx Decline cr Man, Nzh- 
vous and P hysical Debility, Hypochondria, and all 
other diseases arising from the Errors op Youth, or 
tub Indiscretions or Excesses of mature years. Thia 
is Indeed a  book for every man. Price only $1.00 286 
pages, bound in cloth.
A  B o o k  f o r  e v e r y  W o m a n ,
Entitled SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN, AND 
UElt DISEASES ; or. Woman treated or Physiologic­
ally and Pathologically, from I nfancy to Old Age, 
w ith  elegant Illustrative Engravings. 350 pages, 
bound in  beautiful French cloth. Price S2.Q0,
A  B o o k  f o r  I L v e r y b o d y .
Flattered by the reception of, and great demand for,
the above valuable and timely treatises, and also to 
meet a great need of the present age, the author has ju s t 
published a  new book, treating exclusively of NERVOUS 
AND MENTAL DISEASES. 150 pp. cloth. Price 
$1 00, or sent free on receipt of $3 for the other two 
books, postage paid.
These are, beyond all comparison, the most extra­
ordinary works on Physiology ever published. Thei^ 
is nothing whatever th a t the Married or SrySus, of 
Ethier Sax, can either require or wish to know, bu t 
w hat is fully explained, and many matters of the most 
im portant and interesting character are introduced to 
which no allusion even can be found in any other 
works In our language. All the New Discoveries of 
the  au thor, whose experience is such as probably never 
before fell to the lot of any man, are given in  full. 
No person should bo without these valuable books.
“  Valuable Books. — We havo received the valuable 
medical works published by the Peabody Medical Insti­
tute* These books are of actual merit, and should 
find a place in every intelligent fkmUy. They are n0* 
the cheap order of abominablo trash, published bv irre» 
sponsible parties, and purchased to gratuy coarse tastes, 
bu t w .  - r i t t tu  by .  MpoMible profcMloMl Pm tlem ja 
of ominenc., m » Murco oTimtructlon on TiUI 
concerning which lamentable Ignorance exbtu. Tbo 
hnoorrant subjecO presented are treated with d c llray . 
obilltT, and care, and, aa an appendix, many ustfnl 
__ fn. nreToillnc comnininta arc added?-—"
t u uadv, rauta,
ions for prevailing compl in 
Republican, Lancaster{ N^ 3.^
prescript!!
COOS ilOn D tinear , ai. -«•
•• The author of these books lx one of the most learned„ d ™ p u lo r  physicians o f the day and la omitted to 
the eratitudo o f our race for thes. Inraluabl. produo- 
iinn? I t  seems to bo his aim to induce men and women t e ? ^ id  t h r ^ u s e  of those di-cases to which they are 
ob ject, and he tells them j ust how and when to do it .”  
—  Chronicle, Farm ington, Maine, Sept. 7,1869. 
g-y Either book scut by mail oa receipt of price.
N. B. The Author of tho -.bove-uamed medical works 
is the Chief Consulting Physician of tlie Peabody Medical 
Institute, and is so constantly employed in consult don 
with Invalids from all parts of the country, that he has 
uo time to attend to mere busiacso details. Therefore ail 
letters should be addressed to the PEABODY MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE, or to Dr. W. U. PARKER, tho Medical 
Assistant of the Author, and his Business Agent, who, as 
well as the Author himself,may be consulted on all disease* 
requiring skill, secrecy and experience.Imviolable Secrecy and Ckriaix Rei ief.
